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PREFACE.
In order to sing with the Spirit,
Tend

with the understanding,

it is

necessary that the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

Day

Saints

should have a collection of "Sa-

cred Hymns," adapted to their
faith

and belief in the gospel, and,

as far as can be, holding forth the

promises made to the fathers

who

died in the precious faith of a glori-

ous resurrection, and a tjion^nnd

IV

on earth with thd

years' reign

Son of Man

in his glory.

Not-

withstanding the church, as

were,

in its infancy, yet,

is still

as the song of the righteous

prayer unto God,

hoped

that the

tion, selected

to his glory,

purpose
or

till

till

we

it

is

is

a

sincerely

following collec-

with an eye single

may answer every
more are composed,

are blessed with a co-

pious variety of the
Zion.

it

songs of

SACRED HYMNS.
PUBLIC WORSHIP.

HYMN

1.

L.

M.

Know then that ev'ry soul is free.
1
To choose his life and what he'll be;
For this eternal truth is given.
That God will force no man to heaven.
call, persuade, direct him right
Bless him with wisdom, love, and lights
In nameless ways be good and kind;
But never force the human mind.

2 He'll

Freedom and reason make us men:
Take these awav, what are we then';Mere animals, and just as well.
The beast may think of heaven or hell.

3

4 May we no more our pow'rs abuse,'
But wavs of truth and croodncss chooso;

:

o

Mrsi.tc

wonsnip.

OurGo;! is pleas'tl wl'.ori wo iniprov*
His q;race, and seek hif^ perfect 1<i\l.

o

If'r. rt"!v

fivo \\\]\ for to hclicvc:

tree will mc to receive
I'o stuhl)drn wilier.-;^ this I'll tell,
it's all free grace, and all free v/i!!.

'Tis

C

Cio.'l'.s

:

tlint despise, jriow harder still
that adhere, he turns their will
th'.i;? dcspisers sinJi: toiiell,

Tiiosc

T liuse
And

"While those

tiiat

hear in glory dweii,

if we take
And make in hell

7 Dat

the

downward

our

last

God is clear, and we
We've plunged ourselves

<.)iir

HYMN
1

shall

know,

in endless

P.

2.

road.

abode;

wo.

.\r.

Glorious things of thee are spoken,
Zion, city of our God
He whose word cannot bo broken,
I

Chose thee

for his

own abode;

2 On the Rock of Enoch founded;
VVi.at c:in*=hake

thy sure

rcj.'ose.]

-

With

scilvation's wall sun-oundc<!.

Thou may'st
3

T

T'CRLi" 'vvorvsnir.

smile on

all

thy iocs.

Seethe stream of living waters,
Springing from celestial love.
Well supply thy sons and daughters.
And all fear of drouth remove
:

4

Who

can faint, while sucli a river
Ever flows their thirst t' assuage !
Grace which like the Lord, the giver.
Never fails from age to age.

3 Round each habitation hov'ring.
See the cloud and tire appear
For a glory and a cov'ring,
Showing that the Lord is near:
1

6

Thus

deriving from their banner.
Light by night and shade by day;
Sweetly they enjoy the Spirit,
V/hich he gives them v/hcn they
pray.

7 Bless^'d inhabitants of Zion,
Purchas'd v.'ith the Savior's blood I
Jesus whom their touls rely on,
Makes them kijiQs and priests
to
^

God.

rvBLic wcnsKir.

5;

S While

in love his people raises,
Willi himself to reign as kings;
All, ss pvietits, his solemn pvaiscE,
Each for a tkank-ofrering brings.

3

Savior, since of Ziou'scity
I through grace a member am ;
Though the world despise and pity,
I will glory in thy name.

10 Fading are all worldly treasures.
With thcirboasted pomp and show
Hcav'nly jovs and lasting pleasures
None but Ziou's children know.

KYMN
1

3.

L.

I

M.

The time

is nigh, that happy time.
great, expected, blessed day,
countless thousands of our race,
Shall dwell with Christ, and him obey.

That

When

2 The prophecies must be fulfil'd
Though earth and hell should dare oppose;
7'he stone out of the mountain cut.
Though unobserv'd, a kingdom grov-'s.

;

FrBLIC
3

Pnon

blended image fall,
nnd clay;

shall ibe

Bra-r-s, silver,

»

'.VOKSIi:?.

iron, gold

And superstition's dreadful reign.
To light and liberty give way.
4 In one sweet

svmphony of praise.

The Jews and

Gentiles v,-iil unite
o'ercome.
Return again to endless night.

And
5

;

inrideiitj/

From east to west, from north to south.
The Savior's kingdom shall extend.
And ev'ry man in ev'ry place.
Shall meet a brother and a friend.

HYMN
1

See

4.

S.

M.

creation join

all

To praise th'eternal God
The heavenly hosts begin the

And sound
2

song.

name abroad.

The sun v^'ith golden beams,
And moon with silver rays;
The starry lights, and twinkling flames;
Khine

;*

his

to their

lie built those

And

Maker's praise,

worlds above.
wondrouis frame;

fii'd their

w

fVBXAC

Bv

V\"0rv.5H:?.

his cnr.imand ihoy stni:d or move,
ahvavs speak his naiiiC.

And

4 The fleecy clouds ihat rise,
Or rdiinfr show'rs, or snow:

The thundeis
His povv'r

rolling round the skies,

find glory

show.

The brond expanse on

high,
the heav'ns afibrd
The crinkling fire that streaks the sky,
Ignite to praise the Lord.
CnoKis. Bv all that shines above
liie glory is express'd
But fc'aints that know his end-

C)

Vv'ith all

;

;

less love,

Fhouid sing his praises

HYMN
I

O hnppy

sou's

Whore God

O

L.

5.

who

M.

prav

appoints to hear!

happy saints Vv'ho pay
Their constant service there

We

him
And happy we

We
To

best.

praise

love the

stiii

way

ZioM^:= irl!.

;

I

;

;

2

No

br.rnliii:'

heats by dav,

Ivor biaytsof
.•?iuiii
it"

3

God

cv'uiiij)- air,

our health away,
God be with ua tiiure:
lie is our sun.
And he our shade.
To guide the head
By jij^-ht cr noou.
ttike

is

the only Lord,

Ourshichi and our uefeiice;

With
Vv'c

gifts his har.d is stor'd

draw our blessings

He
On

:

iuliicc.

will bestow

Jacob's race.
Peculiar grace.
Arid glory too.

BYX:^
1

6.

l\

M.

God. immortal praiir.
For the iove thaL erowns our days;
Fiaiar, to

jjoiint'ou? source ofcv'ry joy.

Let thy praise our tongues employ
2 for the

of the Held,
the gardi-ne \ ield.
For the vine's e.Taltcd ju!e:%
the gei /"rcv-r; ciive's usv
i
biCKfeitigF

.'/or tiie s;l,urf s

i

:

rjBLic woRSHir.

12

3

r'iuclis that v.'hllcn all the plain.

Yellow sheaves of ripcn-d
Clouds that drop their

Suns that

grain.

fat'nintj

dews,

tcinp'rate v/arinth diffuse;

4 xMl that spring with bount'ous hand
Scatters o'er the smiling land
All that lib'ral autumn pours
;

From
5

her rich o-eriio'.ving stores;

Thanks

to

God we owe

thee our

Source from whence

And

for these

Grateful

blessings flow

vows and solemn

HYMN
1

ail

I

our souls shall raise

L.

7.

praise.

M.

Erelong the vail will rend in twain,
The King descend with all his train
;

The

earth shall

shaice

with

av/ful

fright.

And
2

all

creation feel his might.

The trump

And

of God,

Throughout the

The

it

raise the nations

long shall sound,

under ground

:

vast domains of heav'n
voice echoes, the sound is given.

;

13

PUBLIC WORSHIP.
3 Lift

up your heads ye Saints

in peace.

The Savior comes for your release;
The day of the redeem'd has come.
The saints shall all be welcom'd home.
4 Behold the church,

soars on high.

it

To meet the saints amid the sky
To hail the King in clouds of fire.

And strike

and tune

th'

immortal

lyre.

now the trump shall sound,
Proclaim the joys of heav'n around,

5 Hosanna

When

all

the saints together join,
all divine.

In songs of love, and

6 With Enoch here we all shall meet.
And worship at Messiah's feet.
Unite our hands and hearts in love.
And reign on thrones with Christ
above.
7

The city that was seen of old
Whose walls were jasper, and

streets

gold,
We'll now inherit thron'd in might:
The Father and the Son's delight.

8 Celestial crowns

And

we

shall receive.
God shall give,

glories great our

PUBLIC wcnsHii*.

14

While loud hosanoas

And

we'll pfcciainv

sound aloud our Savior's nami?.

9 Our hearts and tongues all joln'd in one,
loud hosanna to proclaim.
While all the heav'ns shall shout cgain,
And all creation say, Anicn.

A

HYMN
1

8.

F.

M.

To him that niade the world.
The sun the moon and stars,

And

that in them is,
days, and months and yGar„.
To him that died

all

Wilh

That we might live.
Our thanks and songs

We
2 Our hope

The

freelv give.

in things to conic.

quick'ning pc-\\
Should turn ou? hearts to him,
Spirit's

Where

heav'nly blessings are:

That we may sing

Of

And

things above;
always knov/,

That God

is

love.

16

PUBLIC WORSHir.
3

When

he comes dov/n in hea^'n,
earth again is blest,
Then all the heirs of him,
Will find the promis'd rest.

And

With all the just,
Then they may

God

is

And

HYMN
1

Come

all

sing,

with us
we with him.
9.

ye saints,

P,

M.

who dwell on

Your cheerful voices raise,
Our great Redeemer's love to

And

earth,

sing.

celebrate his praise.

he died for us,
ungrateful be?
Since he has mark-d a road to bliss,

2 His love

3

is

great,

Shall

we

And

said,

Come

follov/

me.

The strait and narrow way we've found,
Then let us travel on,
'Till we in the celestial v/orld.
Shall meet where Christ

4 And

is

gone.

there we'll join the heav'nly
choir.

And

sing hia praise above;

PUBLIC WORSHIP.

16

While endless ages

roll around.
Perfected by his love.

HYMN

10.

C.

M.

1

Great is the Lord 'tis good to praise
His high and holy name
Well may the saints in latter days
His wond'rous love proclaim.

2

To

:

praise him let us all engage,
That unto us is giv'n:
To live in this moment'ous age.

And

share the light of heav'n.

him

for our happy lot,
favored land
Where truth and right'ousncss are
taught,
By his divine command.

3 We'll praise

On

this

4 We'll

much

praise
things,

him

;

for

more glorious

Than language can express,
The "everlasting gospel" brings,
The humble souls to bless.
5

The Comforter
His

povv-'r

is sent again.
the church attends;

;

—

:

PUBLIC WORSHI?.

17

And

with the faithful will remain
'TillJesus Christ descends.

6 We'll praise

him

for a prophet's voi«e,

His people's steps to guide;
In this we do and will rejoice,
Tho' all the world deride.
7 Praise him, the time, the chosen time.
To favor Zion's come :

And

all

the saints, from^ev'ry clime,

Will soon be gather'd home.
8

The op'ning seals announce the
By prophets long declar'd;

day,

When

all in one triumphant lay.
Will join to praise the Lord.

HYMN
1

The

glorious day

C.

11.

is

rolling on

All glory to the Lord

When
The
2

A

M.

I

fair as at creation's

perfect harvest then will

The

And

dawn

earth will be restor'd.

renovated

crown

soil

rich abundance drop around.
Without corroding toil

IS
3

PL-BLTC

wcnsiiip.

For

in its o-.vn primeval bloom,
Will nature smile again;
And blossoms streaminj with perfume,
Adorn the verdant plain.

4 The saints

will then, vt'ith pure delight,
Possess the holy land;
And walk with Jesus Christ in white.
And in his presence stand.

5

What

glorious prospects! can

we

claim
These hopes, and call themour's?
Yes, if through faith in Jesus' name,
conquer satan'spow'rs.

We

G If we, like Jesus bear the cross
Like him despise the shame;
And count all earthly things but dross,
For his most holy name,
7

Then while

the pow'rs of darkness
rage.
With glory in our view.
In Jesus' strenirth let us engage.
To press to Zion too.

8 For Zion will like Eden bloom;
And Jesus come to rtign

19

ri'ULTC vrcitsiiir.

Tho

suints immortal from the

tomb,

With angels meet again.

HYMN
i

?vIorta!s,

And

12.

C.

M.

avvakel with angels join,

solemn lay;
Love, jov, and gratitude combine

To

ciiant the

hail th' auspicious day.

2 In heav'u the rapt'rous song began,
And sweet serapliic fire
ThrouG:h all theshininsf le.crions ran.
And swept the bounding lyre.
3

The theme, the song, the joy was
To each angelic tongue;
Swift through the realms of light

ncv.\

it

flew,

And
4

Down
The

loud the echo rung.

through the portals of the sky
pealing anthem ran.

And angels flew, with eager joy.
To bear the news to man.
5

Hark the cherubic armies
I

And

sliout,

glory leads. the song,

;

CO

!

ruuLic woRsiii?,

Peace and salvation swell the not*

Of all
6

the hev'nly throng,

With joy

the chorus we'll repeat^
"•Glory to God on high
Good will and peace are now complete
Jesus was born to die I"

7 Hail, Prince of Life, forever hail
Redeemer, brother, friend!
Though earth, and time, and life
should fail,
Thy praise shall never end.

HYMN

13.

P.

M.

How

pleas'd'and bles't was I,
hear the people cry,
'^Come let us seek our God to-day T"
Yes, with a cheerful zeal,
We'll haste to Zion'shill,
And there our vows and honors pay,
1

To

2 Zion, thrice happy place,
Adorn'd v,-ith wond'rous grace.
And walls of strength embrace thee
round!
In thee our tribes appear,

:

ru:i3Lic

'

21

wur.iJHiF.

To pray, and praise, and hear
The sacred gospel-s joyful sound.
3

There David's greater Son
Hasfix'd his royal throne;
sits for grace and judgement there
lie bids the saint be glad,

He

He makes the sinner sad.
And humble souls rejoice with

;

fear.

May peace attend thy gate.
And jo}- within thee wait.
To blees the soul of ev'ry guest
The man that seeks thy peace,
And wishes thine increase,

4

A thousand

blessings on

him

restl

My

tongue repeats hervov.'s,
"•peace to this sacred house!
For here my friends and kindred dwell:"'
And since mv glorious God
Makes thee his blest abode,
a.ly soul shall ever Icve thee well.

5

HYMN
1

14.

L.

M.

JIoI every one that thirsts, draw nigh,
'Tis God invites the fallen race;

;

ruELic

Tl

'.vcK.-jiiir.

Mercy and free salvtvtinn buy.
Buy wine, and milk, and go:>ot'i
~

Come

grace.

to the living waters, coniel

obey your Maker's call;
ye weary wand'rer's haine,
iind my grace i-i free for all."

.Sinners
^'•Return,

And

3 Sec from the rock a fountain vise
To you in healing ^j{.reams it rolii:.;
Money ye need noT bring, hot price,
Ye lab'ring, burdeu'd, sin-iiick sou'.'.

4 Nothing ye in cxciiange sliall give.
Leave all yon have, and are, behind;
Frankly the gift of God receive.
Pardon and peace in Jesus fiinu.
5 '''Wiiy seek ye that whicl;

is not iM'ead
souls su?iai;i }
On ashes, husks, and air ye feed.
Ye spend your little ail in vain.

Nor can your hungry

search of empty joys below.
with unavailing strife
Whither, ah! whither vv'ould yv go!I have the words of endkL-s life.
6

''•In

Ye

toil

;

;

PUBLIC

?3

Tv"0il3HII'.

7 '••Hearken to me with earnest care,
And freely eat substantial food;
The sweetness of my mercy share;
And taste that I alone am good.

8

bid you

''I

my

all

goodness prove,

are free:
of my love.
let your souls delight in me.

?.Iv pro'^mises for ail

Come,

taste the

And

manna

9 ''Your willing ear and heart incline,
r,lv v.-ords believingly receive;
Q'licken'd your souls by faith divine.
An everlasiing life shall live.''

HYMX
1

Be

it

my

15.

8^3

&

6's.

only wisdom here.

To ssrv^e the Lord with filial fear.
With loving gratitude;
Superior sense may I display,
B sh u a n J e v" r / evil v/ay,"
•/

"

2

ii i

And

O mav

A
A

v,-alii.ing

in the good.

I still from sin depart,
wise and understanding heart,
Jesus to me be given
t;d let ::ie through thy Spirit know.

;

;

Mercy and free salvation huv.
Buy wine, and milk, and got-pt'l
'^

grace.

Come

to the living waters, coki'j!
-Sinners obey your Maker i; call
'"'Return, ye weary wand-rcr-s home,

And

lind

my grace

i-,*

free for al!.''

3 Sec from the rock a fountain rise

To you in healinij streams it rolirv.
Money ye need noT bring, nor price,

Ye

lab'rino",

burden'd, sin-sick

sou'.',

4 Nothing yc in cxciianire shail give.
Leave all you have, and are, behind

;

Frankly the gift of God receive.
Pardon and peace in Jesus Hind.
5 '•'Vv'hy seek yc that which, is not bread
Nor can your hungry souls snsiain ]
On ashes, iiusks, audair ye fecf).

Ye spend your

little all

in vain.

search of empty joys below.
with unavailing strife
Whitlier, ah! whither vvouid ye gol
I have the words of endicL-s life.
6

'•'In

Ye

toil

:

;

PUBLIC
7

'••Ilr-arken to

me

with earnest care,

.'Vnd freely eat substantial

The sweetness

And

of

taste that

you

8 "•! bid

all

Come,

;

my

goodness prove,

are free:
of my love.
let your souls delight in me.

taste the

And

food;

mv mercy share
I alone am good.

promises for

?.Iy

?3

T."OK3III2'.

all

manna

"Your willing

ear and heart incline,
receive;
Qnicken'd your souls by faith divine.
An everlasting life shall live."

9

Mv

v>'ords believiugly

HYA'IX
1

15.

8\s

&

6V:.

my only wisdom here.
serve the Lord with filial fear,
Vv'ith loving gratitude;
Superior sense may I display.
By' shunaing ev'r/ evil way,'
And walking in the good.
Be

it

To

'2

O may

I still from sin depart,
wise and understanding heart,
Jesus to me be given
And let me through thy Spirit know.

A

24

PUBLIC WORSHIP.

To

glorify

And

my God below,

find ray

way

HYMN

16.

to

heaven.

vS.

M.

Come, ye

that love the Lord,
your joys be known;
Join in a song with sweet accord,
While ye surround his throne:
Let those refuse to sing,
"Who never knev/ our God
But servants of the Heav"n]y King
May speak their joy;; abroad.
1

And

let

;

God that rules on high,
That all the earth surveys.
That rides upon the stormy sky,
2 The

)

And

He

calms the roaring seas;
This mighty God is ours,
Our Father and our Love;
will send down his heavn'iy pow'rs,

To

carry us above.

3 There we shall see his face.
And never, never sin;
There, from the rivers of his grace,
Drink endless pleasures in:
Yea, and before we rise

To

that immortal state,

ZO

rUELIC -WOV-SUIT.

The

uiou^rhts of such amazing bliss
Should constant joys create.

Th3 men of grace have found
Glory begun belov/:
Celestial fruit, on earthly grouud
From faith and hope may grow
Then let our songs abound,
And ev'ry tear be dry;
We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground
To fairer worlds on high.
4

:

HYMN
I

17.

L.

M.

Happy

The
The
The

the man'that finds the grace,
blessings of God's chosen race.
wisdom coming from above,
faith that sweetly vvorks by love.

2 Happy beyond dsscription he
"Who knows ''The Savior died

The

for mel"'

unspeakable obtains,
Andheav'nly understanding gains.
3

gift

Wisdom

Who

divine
tells the price
costly merchandise
I

Of Wisdom's

Wisdom to silver v,-c prefer.
And gold is dress compar'd

?-

to her.

:

26

ruBLic

Vv-oiii;Hir.

4 Her hands are fill'd with length of
True riches and immortal praise; [days.
Riches of Christ, on all beytow'd,
And honor that descends from God.
5

To

pureat joys she

all

invites,

Cha£,te, holy, spiritual delights;

Her ways

And all
6

are w-ays of pleasantness.
her flow'ry paths are peace.

Happy

the

man

wiio

wisdom gains;

Thrice happy %vho his guest retains
He owns, and shall for ever own.
Wisdom, and Christ, and Heav'nare one.
I

HYMN

18.

L.

M.

1 Jesusifrom whom all blessings flow,
Oreut Builder of thy church below;

If

now

thy spirit

Hear, and

ftdfill

moves my
thine

own

breast.

request!

2 The few

that truly call thee Lord,
wait thy sanctifying word.
thee their utmost Savior own
Unite and perfect them in one.

And
And

3 O let them all thy mind express,
'Stand forth ihv chosen wituegsea
:

T,:y pow'r unto salvation show,
And perfect holiness beicw.

4

111

iiovv-

them

let all mankind behold,
Christians liv'd \n days of old

-Vlighty their envious foes to

A

proverb

oi'

reproach

:

move;

— and love.

Call them into thy wond'rous light,
VVovthv to walk with thee in white
Tvlalce v.p thy jewels Lord, and shov>'ihe glorious, spotless church below.

.')

I

From

ev'ry sinful wrinkle free,
all iniquity.
fellowship of saints make known,

Redeem'd from

The

And, O my God, might
7

O

mi^ht

The
()

lot

be one!

be cast with

tiicse;

least of Jesus witnesses:

that

To

my

I

mv Lord would

count

me meet

v/ash his dear disciples' feet!

o This only thing do

I

Thou know'^t

my

require

:

heart's desire,
receive, to give,
'tis all

Freely wliat I
Tiie servant of thy church to live.

^ Tell mc, or thou shalt never go,
']'!iy ()r-.iy'r ir; heard; it shall be so

I""

:

;!

PCBLin V.'ORSHI?.

58

The word

hath pass'd thy lips, and
Shall with thy people live and die.

HYMN
1

19.

4-6's.

I,

& 2-8'3.

Let earth and heav'n agree.

Angels and men be join'd,
To celebrate with rne
The Savior of mankind
T'adore the all-atoning Lamb,
And bless the sound of Jesus' uamG.

2

Jesus, transporting sound!
The'joy of earth and heav'n;

No other help is found,
No other name is given.
By which we can salvation
But Jesus came the

have;

v/orld to save.

3 Jesus, harmonious name
It charms the hosts above;
They evermore proclaim.
I

'

And wonder at his love
'Tis all their happiness to gaze
'Tis heav'n to see our Jesus' face.
:

4 His name the sinner hears.
And is from sin set free
'Tis music in his ears,
'Tis life and victorv

:

!

New
And

!

!

:

!

songs do now his lips emploj'.
dances his glad heart foi- joy.

—

5 Stung by the scorpion sin,
My poor expiring soul
The balmy sound drinks in,

And

is at

See there

once made whole

my Lord upon the tree

I hear, I feel,

6

he died

I

me.

for

unexampled love!
all-redeeming grace
swiftly didst thou move
To save a fallen race
What shall I do to make it known
What thou for all mankind hast done?
I

How

7

for a

trumpet voice.

On all the world to call
To bid their hearts rejoice
In him who died for all
For
For

all

all,

my

Lord was crucified:

for all

,

HYxMN
1

my

Savior died

20.

C.

M.

Jesus, thou all-redeeming Lord,
Thy blessing we implore;

:;

30

l^L'BLIC

Opfn

tiie

door

to

WO!?SHif.

preach

tliy

word,

Tiie great efiectaal door.

2 Gather the outcasts in, and savo
From sin and Satan's power;
And let them now acceptance have;

And
?}

Icnow their gracious hour.

Lover of souls

I

thou know'st to prize

What ihou hast bought so dear;
Come then, and in thy people's eyes
With

all

thy wounds appear.

KYMN
1

21.

P.

M.

Jesus! the giver

Of all we enjoy,
Out lives to thy honor

We
With

wish

to

employ

praises unceasing

We'll sing of thy name,

Thv goodness increasing.
Thy love we'll proclaim.
2 With joy we remember,

The

When

davv-n of that day.
cold as December,

In darkness

wc

lav

ruBLic wonsHii'.

The sweet

5l

invitation

We

heard witii surprise,
And witness'd salvation
To flow from the skies.
3

The wonderful namo
Of our Jesns we'll sing,

And

publish the fame

Of our Captain and King:
With sweet exultation
His goodness we prove,
His name is salvation,
His naUire is love.

4

We now

are enlisted

In Jesus' bless'd cause,
Divinely assisted.
To conquer our foes;
His grace will support ua
'Till conflicts are o'er.

Ho then will escort us
To Zion's bright shore.

HYMN

22.

L.

M.

the shadow?
Lol Zion'a standard i«iiinfurrdl

The morning breaks,

floe,

— —
'32

puuLic

The dawning

:

Tv-onsnir.

of a brighter day

Majestic rises on the world.

2 The clouds of

error disappear
Before the rays of truth divine
The glory bursting from afar.
Wide o'er the nations soon will shine.

The

Gentile fullness now comes in.
Israel's blessings are at hand:
Lo! Judah's remnant, cleans'd from sin.
Shall in their promis'd Canaan stand.

3

And

4 Jehovah speaks!

let earth give ear.
Gentile nations turn and live
His mighty arm is making bare
His cov'nant people to receive.

And

5 Angels from heav'n and truth from
earth
Have met, and both have record borne
Thus Zion's'light is bursting forth.
To bring her ransom'd children home

HYMN
5

Who

23.

7's

are these array'd in white.
Brighter than the noon-day sun?-

:

PUBLIC

V^TOPwSniP.

Foremost of the sons of

2.

light;

Nearest the eternal throns?
These are they who bore the cross,
Nobly for their Master stood;
Suff'rers in his righteous cause,

Follow'rs of the dying God.
distress they came,
their robes by faith below,

£ Out of great

Wash'd

In the blood of yonder Larnb,
Blood that washes white as snow :
Therefore are they nest the throne.
Serve their Maker day and night:

God resides among his own,
God doth in his saints delight.
3 I\rorc than conquerors at last.
Here they find their trials o'er;
They have all their suff'rings past,

4

Hunger

nov/ and thirst no mere
excessive heat they feel
From the sun's directer ray;
In a milder clime they dwell.
Region of eternal day.

No

He who

the throne doth reign.
the Lamb shall alv/ays feed,
"With the tree of lif'j sustain,
To the living fountains lead;
0x1

Them

o

34
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He

shall all their sorrows chase,
All their wants at once remove,
Wipe the tears from every face,
Fill up ev'ry soul with love.

HYMN
When

1

And

£4.

Israel out of

6-8's.

Egypt came.

the proud oppiessor's land,
Supported by the great 1 AM,
Safe in the hollow of his hand.
The Lord in Israel reign'd alone.
And Judah was his favorite throne.
left

2 The sea beheld his power, and fled,
Disparted by the wond'rous rod;
Jordan ran backward to its head.
And Sinai felt the incumbent God;
The mountains skipp'd like frighted rams
The hills leap'd after them as lambs!

What
What

O thou trembling sea?
horror turn'd the river back?
Was nature's God displeas^'d with thee?
And why should hills or mountains
3

Ye
Yc

aiPd thee,

shake?
mountains huge that skipp'd like
rams?
hills, that leap'd as frighted lambs?

35
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4 Earth! tremble

on, with all thy sons,
In presence of thy awful Lord,
Whose pov/'r inverted nature owns.
His only law, his sov'reign word:
He shakes the centre with his rod.
And heav'n bows down to Jacob's God.

5 Creation, varied by his hand,

The omnipotent Jehovah knows;
The sea is turn'd to solid land,
The rock into a fountain flows;

And

all

things, as they change, proclaim,
eternally the same.

The Lord

HYMN
1

25.

6-8'3.

praise my Maker while I've breath ;
ray voice is lost in death,
t'raise shall employ my nobler powers;
days of praise shall ne'er be past,

I'll

And when

My

Wnile life, and thought, and being
Or immortality endures.
1 Happy the man whose hopes

On

last,

rely

God: he made the sky.
And earth, and seas, with all their
Israel's

train;

His truth forever stands secure;
Ho saves the opprest, he feeds the poor
And none shall find his promise vain

; ;

36
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The Lord pours eye-sight on the blind
The Lord supporte the fainting mind;
He sends the laboring conscience peace
He helps the stranger in distress,
The v.ddow and the fatherless,
3

And

grants the prisoner sweet release.

praise him while he lends me
breath.
And when my voice is lost in death.
Praise shall employ my nobler powers:
days of praise shall ne'er be past,

4

I'll

My

and thought and being
Or immortality endures.

"VVhilc life,

HYMN

26.

L.

last,

M.

Praise ye the Lord! 'tis good to raise
hearts. and voices in his praise:
His nature and his works invite
To make this duty our delight.
1

Your

2

He

fonn'd the

stars,

those hcav'niy

[names;
numbers, calls their
Kis
and knows no bound,
A deep where ail our thcughte aro
drown' d.
fiamcs;

He

counts

their
wisdom's vast,

37
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3 Sing to the Lord; exalt him higli,
spreads his clouds along the sky:
There he prepares the fruitful rain,
Nor lets the drops descend in vain. I

Who

4 He makes the grass the

And
The

And

hills

adorn,

clothes the smiling fields with corn:
beasts with food his hands supply.
the young ravens when they cry.

And saints are lovely in his sight,
He views his children with delight;
He sees their hope, he knows their fear,
And looks and loves his image there.
5

HYMN

27.

C.

M.

Father, how wide thy glory shines!
[signs.
How high thy wonders rise!
Known through the earth by thousand
1

By thousands through

the skies.

2 Those mighty orbs proclaim thy pow'r;
Their motions speak thy skill;
on the wings of every hour

And

We

read thy patience

3 Part of thy

On

all

name

still.

divinely stands'

thy creatures writ;

_

VOESHir.

P'JBLIC

38

They show

the labor of thy hands,

Or impress of thy

feet.

4 But when we %'iew thy strange design
To save rebellious Vvorms,
Where vengeance and compassion join
In their divinest forms;
the whole Deity is known,
Nor dares a creature guess

B Here

Which of the glories
The justice, or the

brightest shone.
grace.

Now

the full glories of the Lamb
the heav'nly plains;
Bright seraphs learn Immanuel's name,

6

Adorn

And

try their

choicest strains.

7 0! may

I bear some humble part
In that immortal sono-;
Wonder and joy shall tune my heart,

And

love

command my

HYMN
I

28.

C.

tongue.

M.

Shepherd Divine, our wants relieve,
in this our evil day;
To all thy tempted followers give
The power to watch and pray.

;

PUBLIC WORSHIP.

2 Long as our

fiery trials last,

as the cross we bear,
let our souls on thee be cast
In never-ceasing prayer.

Long

O
3

The

spirit of

Give us in

interceeding grace,
faith to claim;

To wrestle till we see thy face,
And know thy hidden name.
4

'Till

thou thy perfect love impart,
thou thyself bestow.

'Till

Be

this the cry of ev'ry heart,

"I will not
5 "I will not

let

let

thee go.

thee go, unless

Thou tell thy name to me
With all thy great salvation bless.
And make me all like thee."

HYMN

29.

S.

M.

Hark, how the watchmen cry.
Attend the trumpet's sound;
Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh,
The powers of hell surround:
1

Who bow

to Christ's

Your arms and

command,

hearts prepare;

39

;

:
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The day of battle is at hand,
Go forth to glorious war.
faith in God
In faith your foes assail;
Not wrestling against flesh and blood,
But all the powers of hell
From thrones of glory driven,
By flaming vengeance hurl'd,
They throng the air, and darken heav'n,
And rule the lower world.

2 Only have

HYMN

30.

6-7's.

1 Ye, v/ho in his courls are found
List'ning to the joyful sound,
Lost and helpless as ye are.
Sons of sorrow, sin, and care,
Glorify the King of Kings,
Take the peace the gospel brings.

2 Jesus

View

for the

the

sinner dies!

wondrous

sacrifice;

See in Him your sins forgiv'n,
Pardon, holiness, and heav'n:
Glorify the King of Kings,
Take the peace the gospel brings.

41
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;

HYMN

31.

L.

M.

to whose all-searching sight
darkness' shineth as the light,
Search, prove my heart; it pants for thee
O burst these bonds, and set it free.
1

Thou,

The

its stains, refine its dross,
affections to the cross;

2 V/ash out
Nail

my

Hallow each thought; let all within
Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean.
3 If in this darksome wild I stray.
Be thou my Light, be thou my Way;
No foes, no violence I fear.
No frai^d, while thou, my God, art near.

When rising floods my soul o'erflow.
When sinks my heart in waves of woe,

4

Jesus, thy timely aid impart.

And

raise

my

head, and cheer

5 Savior, where'er thy steps

my

heart.

I see.

Dauntless, untired, I follow thee;
O let thy hand support me still,
And lead me to thy holy hill.
6 If rough and thorny be the way.
proportion to my day;

My strength

;

;

rrDLic worship.

AZ
Till toil,

Where

and

all is

and pain shall cease.
calm, and joy, and peace.

J^rlef,

HYMN

32.

L.

M.

1 From all that dwell below the skies,
Let the Creator's praise arise
Let the Redeemer's name be sung,
Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies. Lord,
Eternal truth attends thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

HYMN
1

33.

S.

M.

Awake, and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb;

Wake

ev'ry heart and every tongue.
praise the Savior-s name.

To

2 Sing of his dying love,
iSing of his rising power;
Sing how he intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.
S t^ing,

till

we

feel the heart

Ascending with the tongue;

:

;
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Let every meaner joy depart,
And grace inspire the song.
4 Sing on your heavenly way.

Ye ransom'd sinners, sing;
Sing on, rejoicing every dav
"in Christ, the eternal King,

HYMN
1

L.

34.

M.

Before Jehovah's awful throne.

Ye nations, bow with sacred joy
Know that the Lord is God alone,
He can create, and he destroy.
:

^

2 His sov'reign power, without our aid,
Made us of clay, and forni'd us men;
And, when like v»'and'ring sheep we
stray'd.

He

brought us

to his fold again.

3 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful
songs,
High as the heav'ns our voices raise
And earth with her ten thousand tongues.
Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

4 Wide as the w^orld

is

Vast as eternity thy love

thy command.

;

:

puELic wonsnir.
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Firm

as a rock thy truth shall stand.

When rolling years

shall cease to

HYMN
1

Come, eound

^s
35.

S.

move.

M.

his praise abroad.

And hymns

of glory aing;
the sov'reign God,
universal King.

Jehovah

is

The

^

2 Pie form'd the deeps unknown.
He gave the seas their bound;
The watery worlds are all his own,

And
3

ail

the solid ground.

Come, worship at his throne.
Come, bow before the Lord;

We are his

work, and not our own
his word,

He form'd us by

4 To-dny attend his voice.
Nor dare provoke his rod

Come,

And own
5 But

;

like the people of his choice.

if

your gracious God.

your ears refuse

The language

of his grace.

And hearts grow hard, like stubborn Jews,
That unbelieving race

;

;
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The Lord,

6

Will

You who

in vengeance drest.
his hand and swear.
despise my prornis'd rest
lift

Shall have no portion there.

HYMN
1

Lord,

At thy

O

!

36.

7's.

we come before thsc now,
we humbly bow

feet

do not our suit disdain
we seek thee. Lord, in

Shall

vain?-

2 In thine own appointed way
Now we seek thee here we stay;
Lord, from hence we would not go.
Till a blessing thou bestow.

—

Send some message from thy word.
That may joy and peace afford;
Comfort those who weep and mourn.

3

Lot

""the

time of love" return.

4 Grant we

all may seek, and find.
Thee our gracious God, and kind;

Heal the sick, the captive
Let us all rejoice in thee.

free,

!

rcBMc

48

HYMN
1

T\oKsnir.

L.

37.

Kincrdoms and thrones

to

M.

God belong,

Crown him ye

nations, in yoursong;
His wondrous names and pow'rs rehearse,
His honors shall enrich your verse.

2 He shakes the hcav-ns with loud alarms;

How

terrible is

God

in

arms!

In Isr'el are his mercies known,
Isr'el is his peculiar throne.
3 Proclaim

him King, pronounce him

blest.

He's your defence, your joy, your rest;
When terrors rise and nations faint,

God

the strength ofev'ry Saint.

is

HYMN
1

How

pleasant,

38.

how

L.

M.

divinely fair,

O

Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are
With long desire mv spirit faints
To meet th' assemblies of thy Saints.

My flesh would rest in thine abode.
My panting heart cries out for God;
My God, my Kinar, why should I be

2

So

far

from

all

my

joys and thee

.?

;

:
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3 Blest are the Saints who sit on high,
Around thy throne of majesty
Thy brightest glories shine above,
;

And

all

their

work

is

praise

and

love.

4 Blest are the souls that find a place
Within the temple of thy grace;
There they behold thy gentler rays.

And

\

seek thy face, and learn thy praise.

5 jBlest are the

men whose

hearts are set

To

find the way to Zion's gate;
God is their strengih, and, through the

road.

They lean upon

their helper,

God.

6 Cheerful they walk, with growing
strength,
Till all shall meet in heav'n at length
Till all before thy face appear.
And join in nobler worship there.

HYMN
1

39.

C. 31.

Come, Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove,
With all thy quick'ning pow'rs;

Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look how we grovel here below,

Fond

of these ecirlhly toys

!

48
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Our souls how heavily they go.

To

reach eternal joys

3 In vain
In vain

we tune our formal
we strive to rise;

songs,

Kosannas languish on our tongue s,
And_our devotion dies.
4 Father, and

shall

we ever

At this poor dying rate?
Our luve so faint, so cold to

And

thee,

thine to us so great?

5 Come, Holy

With

live,;.

Spirit,

hcav'nly Dove,

thy quick'ning pow'rs;
Conic, shed abroad a Savior's love.
And that shall kindle ourc.
all

HYMN
Sing

40.

C.

M.

to tlie great Jehovah's praise;
All praise to him belongs;
Who kindly lengthens out our days.
Demand our choicest songs.
Iiis providence hath brought us throvgb
Another various vcar;
all with vows and anthems new
Before our God appear.
1

We

;

:
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2 Father, thy mercies past we own.

Thy still continued care;
To thee presenting, through
Whate'er we have or are
Our

lips

and

lives shall gladly

The wonders
While on

To
3

thy Son,

show

of thy love.

in Jesus' steps

we go

seek thy face above.

Our residue of days or hours
Thine wholly thine shall be

And

all

our consecrated pow'rs

A

sacrifice to thee ;
Till Jesus in the clouds

appear

To

Saints on earth forg'ven.
And bring the grand sabbatic year,
The jubilee of heav'n.

HYMN

41.

C.

M.

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
And cast a wishful eye,
To Canaan's fair and happy land.
Where my possessions iie.

1

2

O

the transporting rapt'rous scene,

That rises to my sight!
Sweet fields array'd in living green,

And

rivers of delio-htl

;

50
3

ri'DLic

There gcn'rous

On

WORSHIP.
fruits that

never

fail,

grow
There rocks, and hills, and brooks, and
trees immortal

:

vales,

With milk and honey

flow.

4 All o'er those wide extended plains,
Shines one eternal day:
Tiiere (iod the Son for ever reigns.
And scatters night away

5

No

chillinof

Can reach

winds nor poisonous breath.

that l:?althful s'aore;

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death.
Are felt and fear'd no more.

6

When
And

When
And

shall I reach that happy place.
be for ever blest?
shall I see my Father's face.
in his

bosom

rest?

7 Fill'd with delight,

my raptur'd soul.

Would here no longer stay!
Though Jordan's waves around me

roll,

Fearless I'd launch away.
8 There on those high and flow'ry plains,
Our spirits ne'er shall tire;

:
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But

ill

51

perpetual, joyful strains.
love admire.

Redeeming

HYMN
1

C.

42.

M.

Let ev'ry mortal car attend.

And

ev'ry heart rejoice;

The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.
2 Hoi

you hungry starving souls.
feed upon the wind.
vainly strive with earthly toys
all

Who
And
To

fill

an empty mind

Eternal wisdom has prepared
soul reviving feast,
i\.ud bids your longing appetites

A

The

rich provision taste.

4 Hoi you that pant

And

pine

for living

away and

streams.

die,

Here you may quench your raging
i^

With

springs that never dry.

o Rivers of love and mercy here
In a rich ocean join.
Salvation in abundance flows.

Like floods of milk and wine.

thirst

:
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6 Great God the treasures of thy love
Are everlasting mines,
Deep asour helpless mis'ries are,
And boundless as our sins.
!

The happy gates of gospel grace
Stand open night and day:
Lord we are come to seek supplies,
And drive our wants away.
7

HYMN

L.

43.

M.

—

1 Jehovah reigns
your tribute bring;
Proclaim the Lord, th'eternal King:
Crown him, ye saints, with holy joy.
His arm shall all your foes destroy.

2 Thou, Lord,

Had formed

ere yet the

humble mind

to prayer the v/ish designed,

Hast heard the secret sigh arise.
While, swift to aid, thy mercies
3

Thy

flies.

Spirit shall our heart prepare;

Thine ear shall listen to our prayer
Thou, righteous Judge thou Power
!

On

divine!
thee the fatherless recline.

4 The Lord shall saveth' afflicted breast.
His arm shall vindicate th' oppressed ^
;

—— —
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Earth's mightiest tyrant feel his power.
Nor sin, nor Satan grieve them more.

HYMN

44.

L.

M.

1 The spacious firmament on high.
With all the blue ethereal sky,

And spangled

heavens, a shining frame,

Their great Original proclaim.

2 Th' unwearied sun, from day to day.
Does his Creator's power display.

And

publishes to every land
of an almighty hand.

The work

3 Soon as the evening shades prevail.
The moon takes up the v/ondrous tale.

And

nightly, to the list'ning earth.

Repeats the story of her birth;

4 While

all the stars that round her burn,
the planets, in their turn,
Confirm the tidings, as they roll,
And spread the truth from pole to pole.

And all

5 What! though in solemn silence all
Move round this dark terrestrial ball
What! though nor real voice, nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs be found

:

PL-BLic

wonsHir.

6 In reason^s ear they all rejoice.
And utter forth a glorious voice
Forever singing, as they shine ,
^'The hand that made us is Divine."

HYMN

45.

L.

M.

1 The happy day his rolled on.
The glorious period now has come.
The Angel sure has come again,

To

introduce Messiah's reign.

2 The gospel trump again is heard.
The truth from darkness has appeared;
The lands, which long in darkness lay.

Have now beheld

a glorious day.

3 The day by prophets long foretold;
The day which Abraham did behold;
The dav that saints desired lon^, '"- '*^
When God his strange work w^ould perform.

4 The day when saints again should hear

The

voice of Jesus in their ear.

And angels who above do reign.
Come down to converse hold with men.

prBLic WORSHIP.
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1

46.

C.

55

M.

Oh for a'^shout ofsacred joy
To God, tlie sovereign king!

Let every land their tongues employ,
And hymns of triumph sing.
2 Jesus, our God, ascends on high;
His heav'nly guards around
Attend him rising through the sky.
With trumpet's joyful sound.
3

While angels^shout, andjpraise

(king,

their

Let'mortals learn their strains;
Let all the earth his honors sing;
O'er all the earth he reigns.

4 Speak of his praise with awe profound.
Let knowledge guide the song;
Nor mock him with a solemn sound

Unon
5

a thoughtless tongue.

Loud be the shouts of sacred joy
To God the sov'reign king!

Let every land their tongues employ,
And hymns of triumph sing.

—
'
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HYMN

47.

L.

M.

The praise of Zion waits for thee
Great God and praise becomes thy
house;
There shall thy saints thy glory see,
And there perform their public vows.
1

—

thou, whose mercy bends the skies,
save when humble sinners pray;
All lands to thee shall lift their eyes,
And every yielding heart obey.

2

To

3 Soon shall the flocking nations run"
To Zion's hill and own their Lord

—

;

The rising and the setting sun
Shall see the Savior's name adored,

HYMN
1

43.

L.

M.

God

in his earthly temple lay?
for his heav'nly praise;
likes the tents of Jacob well.

Foundation

He
But

still

in

Zion loves

to dwell.

2 His mercy visits every house
That pay their night and morning vows;
But makes a more delightful stay,
Where churches meet to praise and pray

PUBLIC ^WORSHir.
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3,"|What glories were described of old!

What wonders are ofZion toldl
Thou city of our God below,
Thy fame shall all the nations know.

•HYMN

49.

M.

C.

—

Return,
God of love return ;'
Earth is a tiresome place
How long shall we, thy children, mourn
Our absence from thy face?
1

:

2 Let heaven succeed our painful years;
Let sin and sorrow cease;

And

in proportion to our tears,

So make our joys increase.

Thy wonders to thy servants show.
Make thine own work complete;
Then shall our souls thy glory know.
And own thy love was great.
3

[HYMN
1

Sweet

To

is

50.

the work,

L.

my

M.

God,

my

King,

praise thy name, give thanks, and
sing.
To shov/ thy love by morning light,
And talk of all thy tiuth at night.

;

—
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the day of sacred rest
care shall seize my breast;
heart in tune be found,
Like David's harp of solemn sound.

2 Sweet

is

No mortal
may my

3 ?»Iy heart shall triumph in my Lord,
bless his works
and bless his word
Thy works of grace how bright they
shine
How deep thy counsels how divine

—
—

And

;

I

—

4 Sure,

I shall

I

share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart,
And fresh supplies of joy are shed,
Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

—

—

5 Then shall I see and hear and know
All I desired, or wished below
And every power find sweet employ,
In that eternal world of joy.

HYMN
1

51,

C.

M.

How are thy servants blest!
How sure is their defence

Lord,

I

Eternal wisdom

is

their guide.

Their help, omnipotence.

2 In foreign realms, and lands remote,
Supported by thy care,

;

;
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Through burning climes they

And
3

hurt,
breathe in tainted

air.

When, by the dreadful tempest, borne
High on the broken wave.

They know

thou art not slow to hear.

Nor impotent
4

pass un-

to save.

—

The storm is laid the winds
Obedient to thy will

retire.

The sea, that roars at thy command.
At thy command is still.
5 In midst of danger, fear, and death.
Thy goodness we'll adore;
We'll praise thee for thy mercies past,

And humbly hope

HYMN

for

52.

more.
L.

M.

Not

all the blood of beasts,
.Jewish altars slain.
Could give the guilty conscience peace.
Or wash away the stain.
1

On

Christ, the Heavenly Lamb,
all our sins away
sacrifice of nobler name.
And richer blood than thev.

2 But

Bears

A

PrBLIC WORSHIP.
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3 Believing,

we

rejoice

see the curse remove;
bless tire Lamb with cheerful voice.
And sing his dying love.

To

We

HYMN
1

Hove

And
Long
I'll

53.

C.

—

M.

he heard
the Lord
pitied every groan;

my

I live, when troubles
hasten to his throne.

as

cries.

rise,

Lord — he heard my cries.
And chased my grief away
O let my heart no more despair,

2

I love the

:

While
3

I

have breath

to pray.

The Lord beheld me sore distressed,
He bade my pains remove;

Return, my soul, to God, thy rest.
For thou haat known his love.

HYMN
1

54.

L.

M.

Lord, thou hast search'd and seen

me

thro'.

Thine eye commands with piercing view.

My rising and my resting hours,
My heart and fleeh, with all their powers,

!

PUBLIC

2

61
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My thoughts, before

!

they are

my own

Are to my God distinctly known:
He knows the words I mean to speak.

my

Ere from
3

opening

Within thy

circling

lips

they break.

power

I stand,

On every side I find thy hand
Awake asleep at home — abroad,
I am surrounded still with God.
:

—

—

4 Amazinor knowledge

What

—

!

—vast and

crreat

what lefty height
large extent
soul, with all the powers I boast,
Is in the boundless prospect lost.
!

My

5

may

these thoughts possess ray
breast,

Where'er

Nor

let

I

rove

— where'er

I rest;

my weaker passions dare

Consent

to sin

—

for

HYMN

God

55.

is

there.

C. P.

M.

1 Begin, my soul, th' exalted lay.
Let each enraptured thought obey.
And praise th' Almighty's name:
Loi heaven and earth, and seas and skies,
In one melodious concert rise,
To sv.'ell th' insniring theme.

—
PIBLIC WOKSHIP.
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2 Thou heav'n of heavens, his vast abode,
Ye clouds, proclaim your Maker God;
Ye thunders, speak his power:
Lo! on the lisfhlninff's fiery v/insr
In triumph walks th' eternal King:
Th' astonished worlds adore.

Ye deeps, with roaring billows rise.
To join the thunders of the skies,
Praise him, who bids you roll;

3

His praise in softer notes declare.
Each whispering breeze of yielding

And breathe

it

air.

to the soul.

4 Wake,

Ye

all ye soaring throngs, and sing;
feather'd warblers of the spring,

Harmonious anthems

raise

To himwho

Who

shap'd your finer mould.
tipp'd your glitt'rings wings with
gold.

And

tuned your voice to praise.

5 Let man, by nobler passions swayed,

Let man,

in

God's

own image made,

His breath in praise employ;

Spread wide his Maker's name around.
Till heav'n shall echo back the sound,
In songs of holy joy.
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1

When

all

56,

C.

thy mercies,

M.

O my God,

My

rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view,

I'm

lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 Unnumbered comforts to^my soul
Thy tender care bestowed.
Before

my

infant heart conceived
comforts flowed.

From whom those
3

When

in the slippery paths of youth
heedless steps I ran,
Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe,
And led me up to man.

With

4 Ten thousand thousand precious
My daily thanks employ
Nor is the least a cheerful heart,
That tastes those gifts with joy.
5 Through every period of my life.
Thy goodness I'll pursue
And after death in distant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.
6

Through

all eternity, to

A joyful song

I'll

raise

thee

gifts

!
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!;

—

-XVOTlSIUT.

eternity's too short
utter ail thy praise

To

!

HYMN

57.

C.

M.

Plunged in a gulf of dark despair.
We wretched sinners lay.
Without one cheerful beam of hope,
Or spark of glimmering day
1

2 "With pitying eyes the prince of grace
Beheld our helpless grief:
and oh amazing love!
Pie saw

— —

He came

'0

our relief.

Down from

the shining seats above
joyful haste he fled,
Entered the grave in mortal flesh.
And dwelt among the dead.

With

4 Oh for this love let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence break.
And all harmonious human tongues
!

The

Savior's praises speak.

5 Angels!

our mighty joys,
your harps o€ gold
But when you raise your highest notes,
His love can ne'er be told.
Strike

assist

all

65
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HYMN
1

58.

L.

M.

Thou, Lord, through ev'ry changing
scene,

Kast tolhe saints a refuge been;

Through every

age, eternal

Their pleasing home

God!

— their safe abode.

2 In thee our fathers sought their rest.
And were with thy protection blest;
L'i'hold their sons, a feeble race

We come

to

fill

I

our fathers' place.

Through all the thorny paths wetread^
Ere we are nuniLer'd with the dead j
When friends desert and foes invade.

3

—

Be thou our

all-sufficient aid

I

And when this pilgrimage is o'er.
And we must dwell on earth no mora^
To thee, great God mav we ascend.
And find an everlasting: Friend.

4

I

5

To

thee our infant race

Them may

vv-e'll

leave;

God receive j
Thatvoices, yet unformed, may raise
Succeeding hymns of humble praisetheir fathers'

3

/

—
CO

!

;

FTELIC WORSHir,

:

Kcik

HYMN

—

59.

P.

I\I.

—

hark the notes of joy.
Roll o'er the hcav'niy plains
And seraphs find employ,
1

I

For

their sublimest strains.

Some new
Loud ring
2 Hark

—

delight in heaven is l:nov;n^
the harps around the throne.

—

hark the sounds draw nigh.
joyful hosts descend;
Jesus forsakes the sky,
To eanh his footsteps bend,
He comes to blets o\;r fallen race.
He comes with messaaes of erace.

The

3 Bear

—

bear the tidings round,
Lctev'ry mortal know
What love in God is found.
What pity he can show.
Ye vv^inds that blow yo waves that
Bear the glad news from pole to pole

—

4

roll.

—

Strike strike the harps again.
To great Immanuel's naiTxC
Arise, ye sonsof micn,
And loud his grace proclaim.
A ngcls and men, wake ev'ry string,
"Tis God the Savior's praise we

cm^H

'

:

FCBLIJ WOr.SHll'.

IIY^IN Gl
1

Vv^'iih

joy

we

67

C. :.L

meditate

t'le

grace

Of our High Prissf. above;
Kis heart is mads of tendarncss,
iiis

bowels

meU

with love.

2 Touch'dwith a sympathy v.'ithln,
rie knows our feeble frama;
He knows what sore temptations moan,
For he has

felt

the same.

3 lie, in tlie days of feeble flesh,
Four'd out his cries and tears.

And

in his measure feels afresh
Vv'hat ev'ry member bears.

4 Then

let O'lr

humble

faith -address

Kis mercy and his pow'r;
Vv^e shall obtain dciiv'rin?- 'T-'-co

la each distressincvliour.

HYMN
1

Gl.

L. ]\L

Savior lives, no more to die
Lord enthron'd on hi^h
lives, triumphant o'er the grave:
lives, eternally to »avc

The

He
He
He

lives, the

I

ruELic u'OKSKir.

C3

2

lie lives, to still his servants- fears:

He
He
He

lives, to

wipe away tluir tears:
mansions to prepare:
bring them safely there!

lives, t'aeir
lives, to

Yc mourninfr souls, dry up your tears,
Dismifs your gloomy doubts and fears:
With cheerful liope your hearis revive,
For Christ, the Lord, is yet a:ivcl
3

—

4 His saints he loves and never leaves;
Tiie contrite sinner he receives:
Abundant yrace wiil he afford.
Till ail are present with the Lord!

HYMN
1

Arise

arise

1

Tlie glur

.'

I

62.

M.

L.

— with joy survey

of the latter day

:

Already i«ihc dawn begun
^Vhicu marks at hand arising sun!

2 'Echnld the way

ye heralds cry:
your voices liigh:
Cunvey the sound from pole to poxe,
'Giad tidings,' to the captive soul.
t^paie not

.3

— but hit

'Behold the

Where

I'

way to Zioms
God delights

Israel's

hill,

lo

.

dwell!

FL'BLIC WORSHIP.
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•He fixes there his lofty throne,
And calls the sacred place his own.'"

—

4 The north gives up the south no more
Keeps back her consecrated store:

From

And

east to west the message runs,
either India yields her sons.

—

th}^ rising ray
5 Auspicious dawn
With joy we view and hail the day:
I

—

Great t?un of Righteousness! arise, ^
And till the world with glad surprise.

HYMN
1

63.

Hark! the glad sound
come!

C.

I

M.

the Savior's

The Savior promised long!
Let ev'ry heart prepare a throne.

And
2

ev'ry voice a song.

On him

the Spirit, largely pour'd,

Exerts his sacred tire;
Wisdom and might, and zeal and love,
His holy breast inspire.
3

He comes

the pris'ners to release.

In Satan's bondage held;
The gates of brass before him burst.

The

iron fetters yield.

!

70
>
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4 Ho comes,

To

And
To

froin thickest shades ofniglit
clear the inward tii^ht,
on the eyeballs of liic blind

pour ceicsdal light.

5 He comes, the broken heart

to

bind.

The bleeding

soul to cure;
And from the treasures of his grace
T' enrich the humble poor.

G Our glad hosannas. Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim;
And heav'n's eternal arches ring
With thy beloved name.

HYMN
1

Beyond the

C.

64.

M.

glitt'ring starry sky.
riglithand sustains.

Which God"s
There,

m the

boundless

Our great Redeemer

v.-orld

of light.

reigns.

2 Legions of angers, strong and

fair,

In countless armies shine,
At his right hand, v/ith golden harps.
To offer songs divine.

3 Hail, Prince they cry,
!

Whose unexampled

for ever hall

leva

;

piELic

TV'or.siiir.

1

1

Mov'il thee to quit these blissful realms

And royalties

above

I

While from the sons of men on earth
He sufibr'd rude disdain.
They threw their honors at his feet
And waited in his train.

4

5 Through

They did

his travels hers
his steps attend;

all

below

'"

iraz'il, and v/onder'd whereat length
This scene of love would end.

Oft

C

They heard him

in the :rarden groan,
his sweat of blood
They saw his pierced hands and feet
iNail'd to the cursed wood I

And saw

" !^p°7,saw
"SVhicIi

him break

none

the bars of deaiB^,
e'er broke before;

And
1
S

rise in conqu'ring majesty,
o stoop to death no more.

They

brouglit his chariot from ab

To bofir him to i)is throne;
And with a shout, exulting cried,
The glorious vrcrk is done:

;

72
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HYMN

65.

L.

M.

Great was the day, the joy was great.
divine dii?ciplc& met:
Whilst on their heads the Spirit came,
And sat like tongues of cloven flame.
1

When the

What

what miracles he gavel
and pow'r to save
Furnish'd their tongues with wond'rous

2

gifts,

An d power

to kill,

I

words.
Instead ofshields, and spears, and swords.
3

Thus arnvd he

sent the

champions

forth,

From

east to west, from south to north;

"Go, and

assert your Savior-s cause;
Go, spread the myst'ry of his cross."

4 These weapons of the holy war,
Of what almighty force they are.
To make our stuhborn passions bow.

And

lay the proudest rebel

low

I

5 The Greeks and Jews, the learn'd and
rude,

Are by these hcav'nlv arms subdu-d
While Satan rages at his loss,

And

hates the doctrine of the cros?.

;
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HYMN

66.

C.

7S

M.

To him that lov'd the sons of men.
And wasli-d us in his blood,
To royal lionors rais'd our heads,
And made us priests to God.
1

2 To him

let ev'ry tongue be praise.
ev'ry heart be love!
All grateful honors paid on earth,

And

And

nobler songs above!

3 Behold on flying clouds he comes!
His saints shall bless the day;
"While they that pierc'd him sadly mourn
In anguish and dismay.
4

Thou
Time

art the First, and thou the Last;
centres all in thee:

Th' Ahnighty Lortl, who vvast, and
And evermore shall be.

HYMN

67.

C.

M.

Behold the glories of the Lauib,
Amidst his Father's throne;
Prepare nevi^ honors for his name,
-J

And

sonors before

unknown.

art.

.

74
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2 Let elucrs worship

ct his feet.

The church adore arour.il,
With vials full of odors sweet.

And

harps of sv/eeter sound.

3 Nowlq the Lamb that once was
Be cndlccs blessings paid
Salvation, glory, joy, remaiu
For ever on thy head

slain.

;

4 Thou haslrcdccni'd our souls with
blood,

Hast set the pris'nors free.
Hast made us kings and priests to God,.

And

v/e shall reign vriih thee.

HYMN

G3.

L. TJ.

Hail to the Prince of life and peace,
the keys of death and hell L
The spacious world unseen is his.
The sjy'reign po^ver bccO;ni;3 him well
1

V7ha holds

2 In shame and torment once he dy-d
But now he lives foreverniore
Eow down, you saints, around his seat,
And oril you angel bands adore.
:

3^

Live, live forever, glorious Lord,
thy foes anu f;-uard thy friends.

To cruah

'

PUBLIC
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rir.

Yvhile all thy chosen tribes rejoice.
That thy doiiiiiiian never ends.

4 V/orthy thy liand to hold the keya,
Giiided by wisdom and by love;
Worthy to rule our mortal lives.
O'er worlds bolo'.v and v/orlds above.

When death thy servants shall invade.
When powers of hell thy church annoy;

5

Conxroll'd by tliee, their rage shall help
The cause they labor to destroy.

,

'

6 Forever reign, victorious King
Vvide through the earth thy name be
!

'

knov.-n.

And

our longing souls to'slng
Subliinei antherus nearihy throne.
call

EYMX

GD.

C. Yi.

All hail the power cf Jesus' name
Let angels prostrate fall:
Bring forth the royal diadem,
Aud crown hini Lord of all.

1

I

2 Crown him, vcu martvrs of our GoJ,
Who from his altar ciil:
E::tol the stem of Jesse's rod.

And

crov/n hi:n Lord of

all.

!
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3 You

chosen seed of Israel's race,
remnant weak and small
Hail him who saves you by his grace»
And crown him Lord of all.

A

4 You

Gentile sinners, ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall;
Go spread your trophies at his
And crown him Lord of all.

—

5 Babes, men, and

feet,

who know

sires,

his^

love,

Who feel your
Now joy v/iih all
And crown

sin

and

thrall:

the hosts above,
him Lord of all.

6 Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe.

On this terrestrial ball.
To him all majesty ascribe.
And crown him Lord of all.
7 Oh

I

We

that with yonder sacred throng,.
at his feet

may

fall

:

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown him Lord of all.

HYMN
I

Jesus!

we

70.

L.

M.

hail thee, Israel's King,.
our tribute bring;

And now to thee

:

rTTBLic Avorwsnip.
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Nor do we fear to bov/ to thee
Tiicy wjrs'iip GjJ, who worship thee.
2 Hail, Israel's King-, cuthvon'd in light
vVaose glory never shone more bright,
1'haii when, bv treuibiing friends betray'd',

Thy

foes insulting

homage

paid.

Then did admiring angels see
Divine forbearance, Lord, in thee;
With emphasis pronounce thee good;
3

Andheav'n and
4

An

earih contrasted stood.

object of contempt beneath,

Andjudj;Mby men to sufFtr death;
Bv angels own'd, admir'd, ador'd,
The great, the everlasting Lord.
5 Reign, mio-hty King, forever reign!
Thy cause tliroughoui the world maintain

;

Let Israel's Kirg his triumphs spread.
And crowns of glory wreathe his head

HYMN
1

7L

G.

M.

Salvation! 0, the joyful sound!
'Tis pleasure toour ears;

I

I

;

piTLic

<3

A

TTcr.jni.-.

balm forev'ry \vcui:d,

sov-rcig-n

A cordial for our fecis.
2 Eiiry'd in sorrow and in fin.
At hcU's dark door we lay
B'ot \ve crlsc by grace divine
To sec a hcav'iilv da-'.
3 Salvation! let the echo fiy
Tiic spacious earth around,
V, hiie all the arniits of" the el;y
Concpire to raise ihc Lound.

4

'

]:r.ppy period! rr'crious dr.y,

Whtn

hc-r.vcn cr:d earth thali raL-^c,
Y-.ithaU thtir powers, the raptur'd lay.
To cc'.cbraie ir.y piaiccl

ir
1

Ccir.r,

ycu

And joy

t

:;at

love the Savior-5

to iiinkc

it

nsmcT

known.

The EovTcign

And

bov,'

ol' your heart proclaim.
bcibrc his throne.

£ rrhoid^your Kinr, yourSavior, crowj/J
V/ilh glories all clivinc;
Ard icU iho wond'rinfj nations round
IIcv^ bright these (glories shine.

;
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Infinite power and boundless grace
In him unite tlieir rays;
You that have seen his lovely face,

3

forbear hio praise]

Can you

When

in his earthly courts
The beauties of our irking.
long to love as angeis do^
And wish like thsni to sing.

4

we

vis'.T

We

And shall we long and wish in vain
Lord teach our songs to rise!
Thy love can animate our strain,

5

And

bid

it

reach the sides.

happy period I glorinusdayl
W' hen'heaven and earth shall raise,With all their powers, the rapturM lay,
To celebrate thy praise.

6

1 "When the King of Kings coir-cs,
W^hen the Lord of Lords comes:

V/e

shall

have

a ioyful

When the King

day

of Kings comes:

To see the nations broken down.
And kingdoms once of great renov/n,

rtBLic wonsKff

8D

And

saints,

now

sufT'ring,

wear the

crown.

When

the

King

of Kings comes.

When the trump of God calls,
Whrn the last of iocs falls;

2

We siiall

have

n joyful day
the Kinir of Kings comes:
see the saints i:iis"d from the dtad.

Whrn

To
And

all

t.

And made
When
3

When

gither gatlicrr d.

Head,
King of Kings comes.

like to ilieir {rlorious

the

comes,
comes;
shall have a jo\ful day
When the King of Kings comes;
tlif foes''

distress

V/hen the church's

We
To

s?c the

rest

New

Jerusalem,
matchless frame.
Surpassing all n port and fame.
When the King of Kings comes.
Its fulness

and

its

When the world's course is run,
When !he judgenunt is begun:

4

We

shrdl

have

a jovful tlay

King of Kings comes:
see the sons of God well known.
All spotless to their Father shown,
Vvl.c;i the

To

And.Tesus all his brethren own,
hen the King of Kings comes

W

:
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When the Lord from heav'n comes.
When the host of heav'n comes:

5

k

Wt^ shall have

a jo\ fal clay

King of Kings comes:
cause [jrevail,
righteous
To see the
Anc\all debates decided vvfU,
Andall mouths -stopp'd which lies do tell,

When

the

When

the

King

uf

Kings comes.

When our God in clouds comes.
When he with great pow'r conns:

G

We

have a jO)

shall

lul

day

.

the King of Kings c*ies:
see all things by him restoi'd.

When

To
And Gjd
By

all

himscif alone ador'd

the saintG with one accord,
the King of Kings comes.

When

HY:vIN
I

Blow von

The

74.

p.

M.

the trumpet, blow^

g'tadly

solemn sound

1

the nations know
To earth's remotf st bomid.
The vear of Jubilee is come;

Let

all

Return, you ransom'd sinners, home.

Lamb of God,
sin-atoning Lamb
Redemption in his blood

Ez'r>\ the

The

;

PUBLIC WOKCIIIP.

8.2

The

Throu;;hout the world proclaim
year of J u hike is cornc
;

llctuni,

you ransuiu'd sinners, home.

3 Jcsur?, our great High Priest,
B'as full atonement made :

You weary spirits rest,
You mournful souls be
Theyear of Jubilee

is

glad

:

come;

Return, you ransom'd sinners, home.

^

Ym.

4

Your

And
And

slaves of sin and hell.
liberty receive;
safe in Jesus dv.-cll.

bless'd in Jesus live:
year of Jubilee is come;
Return, yourans3m-d sinncis, home.

The

5

You

banhrnpt debtors, know
The wond'rous grace of Ileav'n,
Though sums immense you owe,

A free

discliarge

is

giv'n

:

The

year of Jubilee is come
Return, you ransom'd sinners, home.

6

You Vvho
The

have sold for ncu^^lit
heritage above,

Shall have it back, unbought,
The gift of Jesus' love:

:

:

83

ruELic wort SHI?.

The yearcf Jubilee is ccmc;
Return, j-ou ransom'd einners, home.
7

The gospel trumpet hear,
The news of hcav'nly grace

earth, appear
Before your Javier's face
The 3ear of Jubilee is conic ;
\,
Return, you ransom'd sinners, hcnre?^-

And, sav'd from

^

HYMN
1

O

75.

P.

M.

thou in whose presence
soul takes delight.

My
On

v>honi in aftliction 1 call:
corn fort by day.
And my ecng in the night,

My

r.Iy

hope,

my

salvation,

my

all

I

2 Where

dcf;t thou at n con-tide
Resort with thy sheep.
To feed on llie pastures of love I
For wh)' in the volley
Of dea'.h should I weep.
Or alone in the wilderness rove?

3

O

v^-hy

cnould

I

wander

An

alien from tnce.
And cry in the desert for bread?
Thy foes will rejoice

/

?/

;

PUBLIC v/oFwSniP.
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When my
And

sorro'.vs

smile at the tears

I

they sec,
have shed.

Yon danshters of Zion,
Declare have von seen
The Star t'lat on Isra*-! shone?
Say, if in your tents
I\Iv beloved has hccn.
And v.'hcre with his (locks he is gone?
4

5 This is my beloved
liis form is divine,
Hisvestmonrs shed odors'nround
The locks on his lirad
Are as graprs on the vine.
When autumn wiih plenty is crov.-n'd.
;

The
The

roses of Sharon,
lilies that grow
In the vales on the banks of the streams,
On hischee'-.sin tlie beauty

6

Of excellence blow.

And

his eyes are as quivers of beams.

7 His voice, as the sound
Of the dulcimer sweet,
Is heard through the shadows of death;
The cedars of Lebanon

85

PCJ3LIC \\'OKSHrP.

Bow
The
8

at his feet,

air is perf um'd
PI'S lips as a

with his breath.

fountain

Of rigliteonsiiess fio'.v,
That water the garden of grace;
From which their salvation

The

And
9

Gentiles shall knov/.
smiles of his face.

bas'i in the

Love

sits in his eyelids,

And

scatters delight

Throuuli all the bright mansions on high
Their faces the cherubim

And
10

Veil in his s;2"ht.
tremble with fulness of joy.

He looks, and
Of

ten thousand

anorcls rejoice.

And

myriads wait for his word;
speaks, and eternity,
Fill'd with his voice,
Re-echoes the praise of her Lord.

He

HYMN
I

76.

P.

*

M.

Come thou fount of ev'ry blessing.
Tune my heart to shig thy grace;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing.
Call for songs of loudest praise.

;

— ——

,

Tvzuc

S3

v.'or.siiir.

Tench r.:e some melodious sonnet,
Sung by ikmiiig tongues above;
I'm lix'd upon it
Praise The iiiount
Mount of ihy redeeming level

—

rnise my Ebcnrzcr,
by thy help I'm ccmc:
And I liopc, by thy good pleasure.
Safely to anive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wand'ring from the fold of Gcd;
He, to reseue me from danger,
Interpos'd his precious blood!

2 Here

I'll

iiithev

Oh to grncc hov/ great a debtor
Daily I'm conslraiu'd to be
Let thy goodncs?, like a fetter.
Bind my wcnd'ring h.cart to thee
Prone to wander Lord, I feci it
Prone to leave the God I Icvc;
Here's my heart O take and seal it
Seal it f'jr thy eourts above.
3

I

I

I

—
—

1

-\
-

\

Jesus! rr.d -hiM it ever he,
mortal man asham'd of thcel
J-h a
f th c e
'd
li c
a r. g c s

m

Whose

w m

glories shine

davs.

1

through

}:

rr

i

re

cr.dlcis

—
87^

PUBLIC WOSSHir,
Ashaiii'd of Jesus

Q,

Let cvenincj blush

I

— Sooner far
own

to

a star;

Ho

sheds the beams of light divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine.

—

Just as soon
3 AshaiTi-d of Jcs-jsI
Let midnight be ashani'd of noon;
'Tis midnight with my soul, till he
Bright Morning Star, bids darkness

f.ce.

4

A.-hamVl of Jesus! that dear friend
hopes of heaven depend!
No. Y/hcn I blush, be this my shame.
That I no more revere his name.

On whom my

5 Asham'd of Jesus!

Yes,

I

may,

Vv^hen I've no guilt to wash av.ay.
No tears to wipe, no good to crave.
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

— nor

my boasting

vain
Savior slainl
And, O may this my glory be.
That Christ is not asham'd of me I

G 'Till then
'Till then

is

I'll l)oast-a

EYLIN
1

When

I

can read

To muasions

78.

C.

my title

M.
clear

in the skies,

;

;

PUBLIC WOKSHIP.

8S
I'll

bid farewell to every fear.
wipe my weeping eyes.

And

my soul engag-e.
be huri'd,
can smile at Satan's rage»
face a frowning world.

2 Should earth against

And
Then

I

And

fiery darts

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come.
Let storms of sorrow fjll
So I but s ifjiy reach my home.
God, my heiiVen, my all.

My

4 There

I

shall bathe

my weary

soul.

In seas of heavenly rest.
And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.

HYMN

79.

C.

M.

Talk with us. Lord, thj'self rcveaU
While hero o'er earth we rove
Speak to our hearts, and let us feel
1

The

kindling of thy love.

2 With thee conversing, we forget
All time, and toil, arul care
Labor is rest, and pain i5 sv.-ect,
If thou, my God, art here
;

,

rUBLIC WCESHIP.

89

my God, vouchsafe to
my heart rejoice;

3 Here, then,

And

My

bid

stay,

bounding heart shall own thy sway,
echo to thy voice.

And

4 Thou callestrne to seek thy face;
'Tis all I wish to seek
;

To attend the whispers of thy
And hear the-e inly speak.

grace.

5 Let this my every hour employ.
Till I thy glory see;
Enter into my Master's joy.
And find my heuv'n in thee.

HYMN

80.

C.

M.

1 Conie, let us join our cheerful scngs.

With angels round

the throne;

Ten thousand thousands are their tongues
But

all their

joys are one.

2 Worthy the Lamb

that died, they cry,
be exalted thus:
Worthy the Lamb, our lips reply,

To

For he was slain

3 Jesus

for us.

is worthy to receive
lionor and power divine;

rvELic \vou3nii'.

GO

And

blescli^c^s,

more than\YC can give,

Be, Lord, for ever thine.

below the sky.
and earth, and seas.
Conspire to lift thy glories high.
And speak thine endless praise.

4 Let

all

And

that dwell

air,

The Avhole creation join in onc^
To bless the sacred i:ainc
Of Him v.'hosits upon the throne,
And to adoie the Lamb.

5

HY3IN
1

81.

M.

S.

And are we yet Txlive,
And sec each others face?

Glory and praise to Je£.us give
For his redeeming grace
I

Preserv'd by power divine
To full salvation here.
Again in Jesvs' praise v/c join.
And in his sight appear.

2

Vv^hat troubles have we seen,
Vv'hat confiicis have v/c past.
Fightings without, and fears within,

yince

we assembled

But out of

all

Inzt'l

the Lord

FUSLic wor^sni?.

Hnth brought us by

And still he doth his
And hides our lii'a
3

81

his love;

iielp ufibrJ,

above.

,

Then let us rcake our boast
Of his redeeming power,

Which

saves us to the uttermost,

we can

sin no more:
Let us take up the cross,

Till

we the crown obtain;
gladly reckon all things loss,
So Vv'c may Jesus gain.
Till

And

HYMN

82.

C. :d.

Rojoice! ye Saints of Latter Days,
up your heads and sing;
With one accord unite to praise,
Your Everlasting King.
1

Lift

No more in darkness need you v/alk.
Or tread in error's night.
For the Most High again has spoke
2

The

darkness into light.

4 The Holy

Spirit is sent down,
as in days of old.
bring to mind things that arc past,

Like

To
And

thins's to eon:o unfold.

—
prsLic WORSHIP.
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may it rest upon us now,
4
While we're assembled here
Bring consolation

Our drooping

our souls

to

spirits cheer.

may it ever guide our feet,
5
In ways of righteousness,
That we may be accounted meet;
To dwell in blessedness.
6

And may

the glorious light of truth.

Shine through the world below,
And heavenly blessings, peace and love
On all mankind bestow.

HYMN
1

83.

C.

M.

Beloved Brethren sing His praise
form'd the worlds un high
I

Who
Who

;

taught the planets where to trace
Their orbits in the sky.

2

sing the fervor of His love
of His grace;
sent tho Savior frum above
save a dying race.

The wonders

Who
To

3 In songs declare the works and ways
Of our Jtiternal God,

—
PUELIC WORSHIP.

Whoso kingdom
Is

in these latter

y3

days

spreading far abroad.

let His name be praised,
hath a feast prepar'd.
The glorious gospel standard rais'd.
The ancient faith restored.

4 In Zion,

Who

5 Swift heralds the glad news to bear
O'er land and ocean tly.
And to the wond'ring world declare

Tne message from on

hio;h.

G Yc nations of the earth attend!
Let kings and prircts iicar;
And let i!ie powers of darkness bend
Messiah's reign is near!

The

Savior comes yesainls! be pure,
your hearts on high
Lift up \ our heads, rejoice, for your
Redemption, diaweth nigh.

7

I

And tix

;

8 Sing, Brethren! sing in strains divine,
Let ail your voices raise
:

Let heaven and earth their anthems join
la these, the latter days.

;

;

ru^Lic wonsnip.

S4

HYMN

C4.

C. r.L

One 3 more we've me*; to worship,
At the feet of our dear Lord,
CotneO Jesus, como and ii^ect us,
AV'hile we sing and rend thy word.
J

blessed Savior
upon us now,
Tnatwc vAi may be united,
When we at thy feet shall bow.

Let thy

sph-it

Be shed

forth

2 We will v.-orship thee our Father,
For the blessings thou hast given
Unto us, ihy needy children,

Who

arc striving ai'ter heav'n.

Thou dost hi our
V/hen thy

hearts with gladness,

will thou dost

make knov/n

And we

When

are relieved from sadness.
thou dost thy people own.

3 Though thou chast'nest all thy childrc
'Tis because thou lovest them;
Let us therefore be more faithful,

And we then

shall overcome.
by thy spirit,
be faithful to the end

Lord

assist us

To
Then when we

We shall

lay down these bodias
find in theo a friend.

!

pi'CLic worsirip.

HYMN
1

With

I'll

all

praise

L.

85.

M.

my powers of heart

my Maker

in

mv

85

and ton-

scn.^:

Angels shall lf^:>ar the notc^s I raicc,
Approve the song, and join the praise.
2

I'll sing thy truth and
merer, Lord,
Til sing the wonders of thv vvord
:
Not all thy woriis t>nd names below,
iSo mueh thy power and
glory shov/,

3 To God I cried wlicn Iroublcs rose;
He heard me, and pubdu'd my foes;
He did my rising fears control.
And strength difi'us'd through all mv soul.

4

A midst a thousand

HYMN
1

How happy
»v

Sa.

snares I strnd,

C.

M.

'

every child of grace,
no knows his sins forgiv'n

PUBLIC

96

\\

ORSHir.

v.'orld, he cries, is not ray place,
seek inv place in heaven
A country far from mortal sight
YetOl' bv faithlsoe,

This

:

I

The

land of res*, the siims delight.

The hcav-n prepared

lor nic.

what a blessed hope is ours
Vvhile here on earth \vc stay.
more than taste the heav'nly pow'rs.
And antedate that day;
feel the resurrection near.
Our life in Clirist conceal'd;
And with his glorious presence hero
Oarcarthern vessels fiU'd.

2

I

We

We

HYMN
1

87.

M.

C.

1 heard my Father sny,
children, seek my grace,'
heart replied without delay,
"I'll seek mv father's face."

Soon as
'•'•Yc

My

2 Let not thy face be hid from me.
Nor frown my s :»ul away
1

God of my
In

life,'! fly to

a diftrcssin'T

dav.

thee

:

PUBLIC

f7

r.'onsnir.

Should friends and kindred near and dear.
Leave me to want or die,
My God would make my life his care,
And all my need supply.
4

?.Iy

Had
To see

fainting flesh had died v;ith grief,
not my soul believ'd,

thy grace provide relief;

Nor was my hope
5

deceiv'd.

Wait on tlie Lord, ye trembling
Andivcep your courage up;

.Kc'U raise your spirit

And

far

it

faints.

exceed your hope,
lJ.1

1

when

saints,

M^\

l>^.

Li.

^<i.

Great God, attend, while Zion sinys

The joy that from thy presence springs;
To spend one day with thee on earth
Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.
2

!\Iight I enjoy the nioanest place
\Viihin thy house, O God of grare,
Isot t:.its of case, nor tiirones of pow'r.
Should tempt ray feet to leave thy door.

3 God ir. our sun he makes our day
«oii IS our shield; he guards our way
:

TL-BLic wor.snir.

58

from
From

r.ll

th' assaults

foes

cf hell

ar.tl

sin.

without and foes wiihin.

bestow.
4 All needful grace will God
And crown ihai grace with glory loo:

He gives us all things, and wiliiholds
No teal good from upright Boule.

Gcu, our Iving, whoss Eov'rcign sway
The glorious hoi:i of htav-n cbcy;

5

And
Blest

ticviisat ihv
is

ihc

presence

man' that

Ilt?.i^' CO.
1

Gcil

moves

in a

His wonders

to

(lee;

in ihcc.

trui^t

c.

:.i.

mysterious way.
perform
;

He plantshis footsteps iu ihe sea.
And rides upon theBtoriii.
Deep in unf;ithomablc mines
Of never-failing r-kill, ^
lie treasures

And works
2 Yc

,

up his bright design?.
his sovereign will.

fearful saints, fresh

ccurngc lake

clouds ye to much dread,
Are big with mercy, and shall Urea':
In biossirgs on your head.
Judge not tiro Lord by iccblo stnsf,
iiut trust him for his grsco

The

I

:

rcBLic

Behind

a

$0

v.'or.snip.

frowning Providence

lie hidc3 a sauiuig face.

3

Ills

purposes will rip?n

fast,

UnioiUing every hour;
Tlio bud uiLsy hnvc a bitter taste,
But sweet will be the flov/er.
Blind unbcliff is sure to err.

•

And £C?.n his work in vain
is his own interpreter.
And ha will nirJic it plain.

God

KYLIN
1

Av;ay,

my

i'ear siiail

£0.

L.

M.

unbelieving fear I
no more in liie have place,

L±y Savior doih not yet appear,
iie hides the brightness of his face:

him go.
basely to the tempter yield?
r-Io, in t!:e strength ol' Jesus, no,
i never vviii ^ivc up my shield.
Lut

shall i th .re- fore let

And

2 Although tho vine its fruits deny.
Although the olive yield no oil.
Ti:e withering fig-trees droop and die,

The fields elude the tiller's toil,
The empty stall no herd afford,

^nd

perish ail the bleating race,

:

;

will I triumph in the Lord,
salvation praiss.

Yet

The God of my

3 In hope believing against hope,
Jesus, my Lord, my God, I claim
Jesus, my strength, shall lift me up.
Salvation is in Jesus name
To me he soon shall bring it nigh.
My soul shall then outstrip the wind;
On wings of faith nrouat up on high.
And leave the Vv"orld and sin behind.

HYMN

91.

L. LI.

1 Praise ye the Lord, my heart shall join
In work so pleasant, so divine;
Nov/ Vvhile the nesh is mine abode,
And when my soul ascends to God.

2 Praise shall employ my noblest powers,
While iaimortality endures;

My

days of praise shall ne'er be past,
life, and thought, and being last.

While

3 Why should I miake a man my trust?
Princes must die and turn to dust;
Their breath departs, their pomp, and
pov/'r,

And

thoughts

all

vanish in an hovr.

:

lOl

PrBLIC WOUSHXP.

the man whose hopes relyOn Israel's God he made the sky.
And earth, and seas, with all their train,
And none shall find his promise vain.

4 Happ;/

:

5 His truth

for ever stands secure;

He saves th' opprest, he feeds the poor;
He sends the la'o'ring conscience peace,
And grants the pris'ner sweet release.
The Lord hath eyes to give the blind;
The Lord supports the sinking mind;
He helps the stranger in distress,
The widow and the fatherless.

6

He loves his saints, he knows them
But turns the wicked down to hell;
Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns,
Praise him in everlasting strains.
7

HYMN
1

My

92.

C.

God, the spring of

well,

M.

all

my

joya,

The life of my delights,
The glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights.
2 In darkest shades, if thou appear.
My dawning is begun

..a'

102

Thou

ruiLio
art

my

soul's bright

And thou my
3

morning

And

My
At

shows

star.

rising sun.

The op''nln2 heavens around mo
With beams cfsucrcd blics,

If Jesus

4

v."c:'.SHr?.

his

whispers I

shine,

mercy mine,

am

his.

soul v.-ould ler.vc this heavy ciay
v/ord;

thai; transportin!;-

Ran up with joy t!ic shining way,
To see and pr-ise my Lord.
5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

Pd break through every foe;
The wings of love and arms of faith
V/oiiid bear mo conq'ror through.

HYUIX

G3.

C.

IvI.

I

Begin,

my tongue,

the hcav'niy ih cm c,
and sing
'^^\3^word, unchangeably thcTsame,
1

^ Avv-ake, my

heart,

Of our eternal

IDr-?.

2 Tell of his v/cndrous faithfulness,

^ And sound his power abroad;
^nig the sweet promise of his grace.
And the performina- God.

PUBLIC XrCESllIPi

i03

3 Proclaim, "Salvaticn from the Lcrd,
To wretched, dying men:''
His hand hath writ the sacred vrcrd
With an immortal pen.

4 Engrav'd as

The

in eternal braois.

promise chines;
Nor can the pow-rs of dailincssrass
m.ic;hty

Those everiasring lines.
5 Yes, every v/ord of grace is strong
As that which built the skies;
The voice that rolls the siars aion'"'
opeaiis ail tne promiEcs.
G 0, might I hear that heavenly

tongue
But whisper, "Thou art mine!"
That gracious word should raise m.v e cizg

To

notes almost divine.

KYMN
This God

is

the

94.

8*s

God we

adore.
friend,
Vv hose love is as large as his powf r.
1

Our

faithful,

And knows

unchangeabie

not beginning nor end.

~ 'Tis Jesus, the

Whose

and the Ins*,
guide v.z safo bcrcc

first

Spirit shall

;

:

!

rUBLIC WORSHIP.
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We'll praise him

And

trust

him

for all that ispast^

for all that's to

HYMN
1

"With Israel's

Or who

95.

come.

M.

L.

God who can compare T

like Israel

happy are?

people, saved by the Lord,
He is thy Shield and great Reward.

2 Upheld by everlasting arms,
Thou art secur'd from I'oes and harms;
In vain their plots, and false their boasts,
Our refuge is the Lord of Hosts.

HYMN
1

My God,

I

am

96.

thine,

P.

[what

divine,

What

M.
a

comfort

[is

mine

my

know

Jesus
that
In the heavenly Lamb, thrice happy I am,
And my heart it doth dance at the sound
of his name.
a blessing to

2 True pleasures abound
ous sound;
And whoever hath found
found

in the rapturit

hath paradise

:

;

PUBLIC W'OKSSI?.

lOc

My Jesus to know, and feel his blood flo-vy
'Tis life everlasting, 'tis heaven below.
3

Yet onward

I haste

to

the heavenly-

feast:

And

([taste;

the fulness; but this is the
this I shall prove, till v/ithjoy Ire-

That, that

is

move

To

the heaven of heavens in Jesus' lova

HY?.IX

97.

8' 3.

& 0-s.

•

1 How happy, gracious Lord, are we,
Divinely drawn to follov/ thee,
V/hose hours divided are,
Betwixt the mount and multitude:
Our day is spent in doing good.
Our night in praise and prayer.

2 With us no melancholy
JN'o

void,
period lingers unemploy'd.

Or unimproved, below

Our weariness

And

of life is gone,
our God alone.
only thee to knovv'.

The

winter's night, and summer's day

"Who

3

live to serve

imperceptibly away.
Too short to sing thy praise

fi-lide

Too fjw we nnd

And

v:cr.ziii?.

F-J3I.IC

105

heists to join

tliehtippy honrs,
thoss heiivenly py'.vers,

In overiasLing lays.

4

rill who c\\?.r.t thy namo oa high.
"Holy, Holy, Holy,'' cry,
(A bright harmonious throng!)

Yv''lth

And

We loijor thy praices to repeat.
And

restless sin?;

The nsw,

around thy soat.

eternal sonjj.

EY:.IN

C8.

L. 11.

The Lord my

p'Ast are shall prepars.
with a shepherd's care;
ills presence shall my wants supply,
And guard rae v/ith a watchful eye:
My noon-day walks he shall attend.
And ail n:iy midnight hours defend.

1

And

feed

me

2 When in tiie sultry glebe I iaint,
Or on the thirsty mountain pant.
To fevtise vales, and dev/y rnends
JSly weary, wandering steps he leads:
Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow.

Amid

the verdant landscape fiOW.

3 Thou'^h in the paths of death Itreai
With gloe:uv horrors ovcrsorcad,

:

p-'TJ-v

hecrt shall fear no

T;Iy steadfast

For thou,

O

^n

Lord,

ill.

with ^.e^Etill
Tiiy friendly rod shall givG Hie aid.
And G[uicle me thror:2:h the dreacifui shade.
ari;

4 Thouo-h

in a bare and rugged way,
Tlirough devious, lonely wilds I sMay,
Th.y presence shall in.y pai,ns be.friule
The barren Vv'ilderncEs shall eniilc, [-d.
With sudden ^eens and herhaffe crov/uiind streams SiiCii munuu vli cLr(
:

11'

1

Let sinners take their conrse,
Antl choose the road to death.

But

in the vv'orship cf

I'll

spend

my

my God

daily breath.

2 "Iv thonghts address his throne,
"When norninrr brink's the light;
I Feci-: his bieseins^

And pay my

every noon,

vo-.vs at night.

wilt reornrd my cries,
rny eternal God
While sinners perish in snrpris"?,
Beneatli thine an^rv rod.

3

Thon

O

I

108

rCTBLIO

WORSHir.

4 Because they dwell

at ease.

And

no sad changes feel.
They nfither fear, nor trust thy nanie^Nor learn to do thy will.
5 But

I

Yv^ii!

I'll

—with alhny cares,
lean upon the Loul;
my burdens on his arm.
rest upon his word.

cast

And

6 His arm shall well sustain
The children of his love;
The ground on which their safety standsy

No

earthly

power can move.

HYMN
1

When

100.

C. 11.

the great Judge,

supreme and

just.

Shall once inquire for blood,
souls, that mourn in dust.
Shall find a faithful God.

The humble

2 Thy thunder

shall affright the proud.

And put their hearts to pain.
Make them confess that thou art God.
And they but feeble men.
S

Though

saints to sore distress ara

brought.

I

—
IM

PUBLIC ^vossnip.

And wait, and

long complain;
never be forgot,
Kor shall their hopes be vain.

Their

cries shall

4 Rise, great Redeemer, from thy
To judg's and save the poor;
Let nations tremble

And men

Why

thy feet.

prevail no more.

IIYjIN
1

at

seat.

101.

C. BI.

should the children of a King

Go mourning all

their days'?

Great Comforter! descend, and bring
Some tokens of thy grace.

2 Dc3t thou not

dv/ell in all thy saints,

And seal theni heirs of heaven?
When v/ilt thou banish my complaints.
And show my sins forgiven?
3 Assure my conscience of her part
In my Redeemer's blood;
And bear thy witness with my heart,
That lani bora of God.

4

Thou art the earnest of his love.
The pledge of joys to come;

And

thy soft vrings, celestial Dovs,
Will safe convey me home.

liO

I'uzLic v;ci;3k:?.

B

How

JLiUJ-i

i:j-^.

r,

a foundation, yc saints of ths
Lord,
[word;
Is laid fcr yoar faith in Ins excellent
Y/liat mere, cr.n iic say than to yea iie
hath said?
You, vcho unto Jesus, for reiu^c have f.cd.,

1

nr:T!

2 In every condition

— in

sickness in

•health,

In poverty's vale, or aboundingin v/callh.
At home and abroad, on the land, on ths
pca,

As

[shall 1)3

thy days n:ay demand, so

th}-

succor

3 ''Fear not, I am v;llh thee; O bo not
disuiay'di
[thee aid;
For I am thy God, and wiil silli give
Pll Elren^tben thee, help thee, and catise
[hanci.
thee to stand,
Upheld by iny rightcoris, omnipotent

4 '-When through the deep waters

I call

[llovr;
thee to go,
T!ie rivers of soiTovv shall net thcco'erFor I will be witii thee, thy troubles to
'^r

>''

]
'-

And

cq
'-1
'-

sancuiv

to

thee ihv dccncct dielrei^s

:

rCBLIC WORSHIP.

ill

S '"*"When through fieiy trials

path[ply;
My grac£ a'l-sufiicient shall be thy supThe fianie shall not hurt thee I only de[ar.c.
sign
Thy drci!3 to consume, and thy gold to rev.-ay shall

tb.v
'

lie/

;

G

"E°en down

to old age, all

My

shall prove
sovereign, eternal,

And

then,

my

pecplo
[lOvc;

unchangeable

when grey hairs shall their
temples adorn,
[be borne.
Like lambs they shall still in niy bosom

"The

soul that en Jesus^ hath lean-d
for repose,
I will not I cannot desert to his foec
That soul though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never
no, never, no never forsake 1"

7

—

;HY3,:N

103.

L.

M.

unbelief, my Savior is near.
my relief will surely appear;
By prayer let me wrestle-, and he will per-

I'Begone

And

!

for

form,
[storm.
Christ in the vessel, I smile at the
.

With

;

1

rrsLic TTORSHiy.

If

2 Tho'

dr.rk

be

my

guide,
^Tis mine to obey,

way, since he

'tis

is

raj

his to provide

The' cisterns be broken, and creatures
all fail,

The word he has spoken

fvuil.
shall surely pre-

3 His love in time past forbids me to think
He'll leave me at last in trouble to sink ;
Each sweet Ebenczer I have in review.
Confirms his good pleasure to bring mo
quite through.

4 Since

all

that I

meet

shall

work

for

my

good,

The

bitter is sv/eet, the rncd'cine is food

Tho' painful

And

:

at present, 'twill cease

before long,
['ror's song.
then,
how pleasant the conqu-

HYI\IN

104.

L.

I\I.

My soul is full of peace and love/
soon £;hall see Christ from above;
And angels too, the hallcw'd throng.
Shall join with me in holy song.
1

I

C The

And

power has sealed my peccJJ
m.y soul with heav'niy grace;

Spirit's

fili'd

;

PUBLIC vrcnsHip.

Ill

Transported, I with peace and love,
waiting for the throngs above.

Am

3 Prepare my heart, prepare my tongue
To join ihis glorious, heav'nly throng:
To hail the Bridegroom from above.
And join the band in songs of love.

4 Let

all

my

pow'rs of mind combine

To hail my Savior all divine
To hear his voice, attend his call,
And crown him King, and Lord of all.

HYMN
1

105.

C.

M.

We're not ashamed to ov/n our Lord,
worship him on earth

And

;

We

love to learn his holy v/ord,
And know what souls are worth.

2

When Jesus comes
For

The

3

to

reward the

vrorld will

as

naming flame,

just.

know

the only name.

In which the saints can

trust.

"When he comes dov/n

in heav'u on

earth.

With all his holy band,
Before creation-s second birth.
hope with him to stand.

We

!

rrsLic "wor.ssL?.
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4 Then will he give us
-

;

With robes

a

new name

of righteousncsG,

in tbs New Jerusalem,
Eternal ha-jDiness.

And

goodness, Lord, how greet!
Eternally the same
Before the sons of men laid up
For those v.-ho fear thy name.
1

Thy

2 Thy presence

shall protect

Thy

watchful care shall hide
In the pavilion of thy love,
Secure thy saints abide.

:

3 Forever LIcgs the Lord,
iiis great f-Tlvation tell:

His niarvelo-

The

9

'oving-kindnoss keeps

city v.'hers v/e dvi'ell.

4 Despond not of his

truth,
yield to anxious grief:
heard my voice, when in distress

Nor

God

I souffht

— and found

relief.

;

rrsLic

IIYHIN
1

IIS

T.-cr,2H:?.

L.

107.

M.

Great God, ir.dulgs vaj humble clahn.
Thou art my hope -^ly joy my rest;

—

—

The

compose th}' name
engaged to make nic blest.

glories that

Stand

all

2 Thou great

a:id

good

— thou just and

v/xse.

Thou art rr.y father, and my God;
I am thine, by sacred ties,
Thy son — thy servant, bought with

Aird

blood.

With

t' appear
ihy saints, and seeii. thy face;
Oft have i seen thy glory there.
And felt the power efsoverei£;n ^race.

3

early feet I love

Among

4 Til

lif;

V/hiie

This

hands I'll raise my voice,
have breath to pray or praise;

vv^ork shall

And

—

my
I

make

bless the

HYjIN
1_

He lives— the

Who

built the

m.y heart rejoice.
of my days.

remnant

ICC.

e v erla sting

world

M.

L.

God,

— who

[flood

spreall the

—

;

116

rUBLIC WOSSHIP.

The

heavens,'with all their host, he
tliG dark regions of the dead.

And

made

—

2 He guides our feet he guards our way J
His morning smiles adorn the day;
Hs spreads the evening veil and keeps

—

The

silent hours,

—

while Israel sleeps.

a name divinely blest,
secure securely rest:
Thy holy guardian's wakeful eyes
Admit no slumber, nor surprise.

3 Israel

—

T'.Iay rise

4 Long as I
Then in my

'^

po v/er;
departing hour.
Angels, that trace the airy road,
Shall bear me homeward to my God.
live, I'll trust his

last,

HYMN
i

109.

Y/hat though no

C.

M.

ilov/ers the fig-tree

clothe.

Though vines
The labor of the

And

fields

their fruit deny,
Olive fail.

no meat supply;

2 Thougli from the

fold, v/ith glad sur-

prise.

My

fiock cut cfTI see

;

;

UT

rrsLic woESHiF.

Thougli faiBine reign in empty stalls,
:—
V/li'ere herds were wont to be
3 Yet in the Lord

v/ill I

be glad.

And

glory in his love;
In him Pll joy, who v/ill the
Of my salvation prove.

the treasure of my soul.
source of lasting j oy
joy v/hich vv'ant shall not impair.
Nor death itself destroy.

God
The

4

^

God

is

—

HYMN
1

110.

P.

M.

How happy are

Who

they,
the Savior obey.

laid np their their treasure
above!
Tongue, cannot express
The sweet comfort and peacs

And have

Of

I

is mine.
Since the favor divine
have found in the blood of the
Since the truth I believ'd,
V/hat a joy I've receiv'd.

2
I

a soul in the Savior's love

This comfort

What a heaven

in Jesus' bless'd

Lamb
name!

!

rr3L:c v^c^.sni?.

ij5

'Tis n heaven below

3

Iviy

And

Redeemer to know.

the

an,'Te;s

can do nofninjx niorG

Thviti to fall at his feet,

And

And
4

the story repeat,
the iover of sinners adore!

Jesiio all the

C!

To
5
All

day long

my song-:
that ail to this refuf;e ii;ay fly!
lie h^is lov'vl,Tn8 I cry'd,
Tie has siuTer'^ and dy'd
redeem such a rebel as I
Is

mv

joy and

Cn the vidags-ofhii3
I am carry'd ai)ove

love,

my sin, and temptation,
And I cannot believe

and pain;

That I ever shall grieve.
That I ever shall sorrow again.
the raptnrouS height
this holy de;io-ht,
Yvhich I feel in the iife-r-iving blood!
Cf my Savior posseGs'd,
I am pcif 'Ctly blessM,
Beins; nil'd vcith the fulness of God!
6

Of

7

N w my re mn an

t

o f d a ys

Yv'ould I spend to his praise.

!

;

;

119

PUBLIC V:OTi>Rl?.
V?'l:o

'v:;s

died

my poor soul

redeem

to

Whether many

or few,
All niy years are his due

May
8

they

all

What

a

be devoted

mercy is

to

;

him.

this

heaven of bliss!
unspeakably happy am I!

"Wf'.at a
IIov.'

Gathered into the fold,
W^ith thy people enroll'd.
With thy people to live and to

EY^IN

111.

die.

P. 11.

Jesus my glorious light appears,
hear his soothing voice.
Expire my doubts, subside my fears
1

1

I'ly

heart dissolves in grateful tears,
all my chcice.

And God is

2 Enriched with blessings from abcva

To penitents

assign'd ,
soar aloft, on wings of love
On earth, like ancient Noah'S dove.
No resting place I nnd.
I

My spirit barns

vv-ith pure delight,
her uiture rest,
HoQii v.'ould she make her final Sight,

3

And sings

PUSLIC WORSHIP.
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With

disorabodied saints unite,
the blest.

And glow^among

HYMN
1

112.

P-_M.

And did my Savior die
And shed liis blood for me?
Oh! what's the reason why
Ungrateful I should be?
In prayer and praise,

My

J

voice

I'll

raise,

^^

And God adore,
For evermore.
2 Yv^'hy should

I fear to speak,"'

And own my

Savior's

name?

Or bow before his feet?
Or sing aloud his fame?
In prayer and praise.
My voice I'll raise,

And God adore,
For evermore.
3

may I

courage have,
to time to tell,
progress while I live.

From time

My

On

this terrestrial ball.

In prayer and praise,

My

voice

I'll raise.

—
PUBLIC WORSHir.

And God

121

adore,

For evermore.

4 Help me,

Lord, to

live,

And thy commandments
Thy spirit freely give
Until in thee

I

keep

j

sleep.

Then may I he,
From sorrow free.

And

dwell with thee

Eternally.

;KYMN

113.

L.

M.

1 Awake
ye saints of God awake,
Call on the Lord in mighty pray'r.
That he will Zion's bondage break,
And bring to nought the fov/ler's snare.
I

!

•

2 He

will regard his people's cry
the orphan's moan;
that slaughter'd lie.
Pleads not in vain before his throne,

—

The widow's tear
The blood of those
Though

Zion's foes have counsel'd
deep,
Altho' they bind with fetters strong;
The God of Jacob does not sleep
His vengeance will not slumber long.
3

—
;

rusLic wor.sHTp.

122

4 Thon

let your souls be stav' J on God
glorious scene is dravvinr^ nigh
Tho' tempests gather like ciiiood,
Ths sionii, tho' fierce 'VTiil soon pass bj.

A

:

5 Oar Gocl
Iiisir.i2;ht3-

judgment will coiTie near,
arm he will make bare:

in

For Zion's sake he

Then Oh ye
I

will appear.
sainta awake, prepare
!

1

6 Avrake to union and be one,
Or, saith the Lord, you are not mine;
Yea, I'ke the Father and the Son,
Let all the saints, in union join.

EYMN

114.

C.

M.

Jehovah reigns! O glorious Kin^!
Let ail the saints of God
Lift Up their hearts
rejoice and sing
And sound his praise abroad.
1

—

2 Rise from the tombs,
leave the
And lay your sackcloth by;
For Jusus Christ, in whom we trust
Arose and reigns on high.
3

Then let your confidence be
men and sng'els ki'-ow,

Let

dust,

strong

;

—

That Ood the glory of our song,
Is

4

with the saints belov/.

Lctgi:i2acr3 be constrained to say,

The peace and heavenly joy,
Tiicse Christians feel from day to day,
No trouble can destroy.
*^

5 Thc;^ hand in hand, both old and young
Each heart with heart shall blend
To w:dk the road to raise the song,

—

Till

hope in glory end.

6 "vVith Zicn's city fall in view
That better land cf rest
i.':iv sorrow's o'er
oar journey thro'.

—

we

Arid
7

Then

forever blest.

truth

and grace will swell the

Troni every bondage free:
join the holy, bicod vvash'd throng,

^»Vo.'ii

And

reitjn eternallr.

HYMN
1

115.

CM.

rj^ow will
ill the f^aints
fip.ints rejoice to toll!

And

count their sulTsringc

c'sr,

!

1£4

TV^LIC "U-OKSHIP.

When they upon Mount Zion dwell,
And view the landscape o'er.
2 There they

will see

upon that land,

Fair Zion from above,
And meet with Enoch's holy band,
And sing redeeming love.
3 There, no more sickness pain or woe
Shall mar their peaceful rest.
For God shall wipe away their tears,
And comfort the opprcst.

may I see that glorious day
And join with ail the blest.
To sing aloud the Savior's praise;
And enter into rest.

4

HYMN

116.

P.

M.

v,-hat God the Lord hath spoken,
'"Oh my people, faint and fe\v;
Comfortless, altiictcd, broken.
Fair abodes I build for you;
Thorns of heartfelt tribulation
Shall no more perplex your v/ays;
You bhall name your walls salvation
And your gates shall all be praise.
1

Hear

;

Pur.Lic u-cHciiir,

2 "There, like

1S>

strean::s that feed the gar-

den,
Pleasures v.'ithout end shall flow;
For the Lord your faith rewarding,
Ail his bounty shall bestow:
Still in undisturb'd possession,
Peace and righteousness shall reign;

Never shall you feel oppression,]
Hear the voice of war again.

—

3 '^Ye

no more your suns descending,

Waning moons no more shall

see

But your griefs for ever ending,
Find eternal noon in me.
Gcd shall rise, and shining o'er you,
Change to day the gloom of night;
lie, the

Lord, shall be your glory,

God your

everlasting light."

KYMN

117.

8 (^

7-3.

M.

Call Jehovah thy salvation;
Rest, my soul, beneath his shade;
In his secrei habitation
Dwell, nor ever be dismayed:
There no tumult can alarm thee;
Thou shalt dread no hidden snare;
Guile nor violence can harm thee,
In eternal safeguard there.
1

rurLic wonsiiip.

155

C Since with pure and firm

Thou on God hast

V

—

;;

;

ciT^ction,

set thy love,

wings of his protecrion,
from above:
A hou shnkcallon him iii trouble;
Ke will hearken, he will save
Here for grief reward thee doable,
Ciov/n with life bevoad the irrava.
iih the

lie will shield thco

ny:iM

113.

c.

m.

Arr.uzlng grace I(how ewcet the sound,)
That saved a v/rctcli like me
I once was ios:, but nov/ am found,

I

I

V/as blind, buL

now

I see.

1 'Tv/as grace taat taught rav heart

to

fJcr,

And grace my

How

fears relicv d
precious did that grace appear,

liaO licur xi.rsi. ocii^vk-.

3

Through many

dan£;crs, tills,

and

snares,
I have already come
T:3 grace has brought ma safe thus
And rra32 will lead ms hojis.

far,

1£7

PL-Biiic \Tor.3Eir.

4 The Lord has promls'd good
His word my hope secures;

He will my shield ar.d portion
As long as life endures.
5 Yes.

And

to

me.

bo

when this ficsh and heart shall
mor':al life shall cease;
[iail,
within the veil,
of joy and peace.

I £-hall possess

A life
The

earth shall soon dissolve like snovr,
Tiic sun forbear to shine;
Eut God, who call'd me here below
Vvill be forever mine.

G

HYMN
1

110.

P.

M.

Redeemer of Israel,
Cur only delig-ht.

On whom

for a blessing vvc call;

Our shadow by day,

And

our pillar by night,

Ourking, our companion, our

ail.

2 V/e know he is coming
To gather his sheep.

And

plant them in Zion, in lave,
why in the valley

For

^

:

;

PUBLIC WORSHIP.

128

Of death should they weep.
Or alone in the wilderness rove?
3

How

lon^

we have

As strangers

And

Avandcr'd

in sin.

cried in the desert for thee
foes have rejoic'd

I

Our

When our sorrows

they've seen

But Israel will shortly be free.

4 As children of Zion

Good tidings for us
The tokens already appear;
Fear net and be just,
For the kingdom is ours.
And the hour of redemption is near.
5

The

secret of heaven,

Themyst'ry below.
That many have sought for so long,
We know that we know,
For the Spirit of Christ, [wrong.
Telia his servants they cannot bo

SPREAD OF THE GOS^EI*

129

SPREAD OF THE GOSPEL.

HYMN

129.

L.

M.

!
The happj' day has rolled en.
The gloiious period now has come.
The angel sure has conic again
To introduce Messiah's reign.

2 The gospel trrmp again is heard,
The truth from darkness has appear'd;
The lands which long in darkness lav.

Have
,3

i;j\y -beheld a glorious day.

Tiie day by prophets long foretold;

The day which Abram did behold;
The day that eain'.s desired long.
When God his strange work would

per-

form.

The diiv when saints again should hear
The voice of Jesus in their ear.
And angels who above do reign,
Come down to converse hold witiimen.

4

:5

130

SlTvEAD CF

KYMN

TUE GOSPEL.

121.

L.

M.

The

great and glorious gospel light,'
forth into my sight.
Which in my soul I have receiv'd.
From death and bondage being freed.
1

Has usher'd

2 With

saints below and saints above,
join to praise the God I love;
Like Enoch too, 1 will proclaim,
load Kosanua to his name.
I'll

A

3 liosanna, let the echo fly
From pole to pole, from sky to sky.
And saints and angels, join to sing.
Till ail eternity shall ring.

4 Hosanna,

let

the voice extend.

Till Time shall cease, and have an end;
Till all the throngs of heav'n above,
Shall join the saints in songs of love.
.

5 Hosanna, lot the trump of God,
Proclaim his wonders far abroad,
And earth, and air, and skies, and seas.
Conspire to sound aloud his praise.

srrvEAo or

HYMN
1

the aosFEL.

122.

P.

M.

From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand;

V/here

At'ric's

sunny fountains

down their golden sand;
Prom many an ancient river,
From many a palmy plain,
They call us to deliver
Roll

Their land from

2

What though
Blow

soft o'er

error's chain.

the spicy breezes

Ceylon's

isle.

Though every prospect pleases.
And only man is vile;
In vain v/ith lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strown;
The heathen in his blindness
Bows dov/n to wood and stone.
3 Shall we, v/hose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on

high,

we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny?
Salvation! O Salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Shall

Till earth's remotest nation
lias learn'd Messiah's name.

131
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4 Waft, waft, yc wind?, his

storj.

And

you, yc waters roil.
Till, like usia of glory,
Its{)roa(is from pole to pole
Till o'er our r;ui£oin'd nature.
The Lainb for sinners slain.
Redeemer. King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

HYMN
1

How

often

mind,

in

U2.

P.

M.

sweet meditation,

my

[n'.anUind,
oside from

(Where solitude reigned and
Has dwelt on the hour, v.hen the Savior

To

call

[uDme.
did deign,
his servant to publish his

me

up my voice and proclaim the
[Jews;
glad n''ws,
First unto the Gentiles and then to the
That Jesus Messiah in clouds will Cc[fend.
scend,
Destroy the ungodly, the righteous Jc2

To

3

How rich

lift

is the treasure, ye servants
of God,
[word;
Entrusted to us as mnde known by his
The plan of salvation, the gospel of grace.
To publich abroad unto Adani*s lest race.

——
1^

SPRKAD OF THE (idSPEL.

O

and protame;
And nations unknown then shall hear of
Yea, kingdoms, and countries, both Gen[glad news.
tiles and Jews
Shall see us, and hear us proclaim the

4

gladly

wc-11

go the

isles

claim;

5

And

[his

millions shall turn to the Lord and
[their choice;

rejoice,

That they have made Jesus the Savior
From north, and the south, from the eaat
[to rest.
and the west,
We'll bring

6

As

home

our thousands in Zioa

clouds see them

fiy to their

home

glorious

[tuem come.

As doves

to their windows in flocks see
While empires shall tremble and king[proclaim'd
doms shall rend,

And

7

thrones be cast

And

Israel

down as wise Daniel

shall flourish

and spread
[of

far abroad,

God:

Till earth shall be full of the knowledge
And thus shall the stone of the mountain
[earth.
roll forth

Extend

its

dominion, and

fill

the

whoU

134

SPREAD or THE GOSPEL.

HYMN

124.

8—7—4.

O'er the gloomy liills of darkness.
my soul, be still, and gaze;
All the promises do travail
y/iih a glorious day of grace;
Blessed Jubilee!
Let thy glorious morning dawn.
1

Look,

2 Let the Indian, let the Negro,
Let the rude Barbarian see,
That divine and glorious conquest
Once obtained on Calvary.
Let the Gospel
Soon resound from pole to pole.
3 ICingd^ns v/idc that sit in darkness.
Grant them, Loid, the glorious light;
And from eastern coast to western.
May the morning chase the night;
Chase the darkness
From their long benightsd eyes.

4 Flyahroad, thou mighty Gospel,

Win and

conquer, never cease;

So Immanuel's

fair

dominions

Shall extend, and still increase.
Till the kingdoms
Of the world are all his own.

SPREAD or

HYMN
1

•!

as GOSPEL.

125.

P. I\L

Go, ye messengers of glory^

Run ye legates of the skies,
Go and teii the pleasing story,
That

a glorious angel liies.

With

a

.

>

Great and mighty.
message from the skies..

2 Go

to every tribe and nation.
Visit every land and clime,

Sound

proclamation.
the truth sublime.
That the gospel,
in ancient glory shine.

to all the

Tell to

Docs

3 Go! to

all

all

the gospel carry.

Let the joyful news abound,

jGoI till every nation hear ye,
Jew and Gentile hear the sound,

;

Echo

all

Let the gospel,
the earth around.

4 Bearing seed of hcav'nly virtue,
Scatter it o'er all the earth,
Gol Jehovah will support }'ou.
Gather all the shenves of worth,
Then v/ith Jesus,
Reign in glory on the earth.

iZ^

;

,

1

^6

srKt.vn oi

HYMN

tiii:

126.

go^.tll.

L.

M.

Though now the nations sll beneath
The darknc?3 of o'ersprtading death,
1

(rod will nusv with li^rhi divine,
On Zion's holy tow'rs to shine.

2 That

lit^ht

shall

^^lance

on

dif.tant

lands,

And heathen tribes, in joyf\il bands.
Come with exulting haste to prove
The pow'rand greatness oi his lovo.
3 Lord, spread the triumphs of thy grace;
Let truth, and righteousness, and peace,
In mild and lovely forms, display
The glories of the latter day.

IIYMS

127.

L.

?.I.
:

Arise, in all thy splendor, Lord,
Let pow'r attend thy gracious v.-ord
Unvail the beauties of thy face,
And show the glories of thy grace.
1

2 DilFusc thy ligiit and truth abro^.d.
And be thou known th^ almighty God

Make

;

bare thine arm-thy pow'r display.
While truth and gr.tcc thy sceptre sway

SPREAD or THE GOSPEL.
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3 ?ond forth thy messengers of peace,
.Make Satan's reign and empire cease;
Let thv salvation. Lord, be known.
That all the world thy pow'r may own.

HYMN
(to,

1

128.

7's.

ye';messengers of heav'n.

Chosen by divine command;
Go and publish free salvation,
I'o a dark benighted land.

2 Go

to island, sea,

and mountain.

the great command;
Gather out the sons of .Jacob,
To possess the promised land.

To

fulfill

When your thousands, all are gathered
And their prayers for you ascend,
And the Lord has crown-d with blessings

.3

All the labors of vour hand.

4 Then the song of joy and

transport,

Will from everv land resound.
Then the heathen long in darkness,
Bv their Savior will be crowh'd.

:

sphsad of tii2

IJa

HYMN
1

The time

is far

?.osp21^

ll's.

129.

spent

—

there

is

remaining

little

[land^

To publish glad tidings, by
Then hasten, ye haralds!

i?en

,go

and by
forward

proclaiming,
[hand,'^
*'Repent for the kindom of beav'nsat
Shrink not from your duty, however un'

.pleasant,

But follow the

Our

f

.Savior,

little afilictions,

f ri e n-d t

your pattern and

tho' painful at pres-

ent,

Ers long, with the

righteous,,

in glory

will end.

2 What though,

if the favor of Ahir.an
possessing,
This world's bitter hate, you arc call-d to

endure;
angels are 'waiting to .crown rou
with blessings.
brethren be faithful, the promise is

The
Go

I

sure.

things are knov/n tc^ the mind of
Jehovaii
There's nothing conceal'd from his allsearching eye;
Then, fear not! the hairs of your head
are all number' ^;,
All,

ail

:

SPPwEAD OF T:I2 GOSPEL.

And
3

Be

The

'

1

30

even the ravens, are heard v/hen
they cry.
in your purpose; for Satan,
will try you,
weight of your calling, he perfectly

£xed

knows
Your path may be

thorny, but Jesus

is

nigh you,

demons oppose.
Press on to the mark of eternal perfec-

Plis arin is sufficient, the'

tion,

Petermin'd to reap the celestial reward.
That you may co:ne forth iii the fus' rc-ssurrection,

And

feast at the supper of Jesus the Lord.

HYMN

130.

ll's.

Ye slumbering nations

vvho have slept
a long night,
Yfithout revelation cr heavenly light.
The latter day glory's beginning to dawa
1

Av/ake from your dreaming and v/elcome
the morn.

2 Thijigs unseen

As

in darkness, begin to
unfold.
yiev./'d by the ancients in visions of
old.

SPREAD OF TKE GOSPEL*
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Thai

from the mountain cut out
without hands,

stoi'ic

Becoming

kingdom

a

to

fill all

the lands.

To

every nation, and people, and
tongue,
A late revelation from heaven hath come,
To all it is given, and all may behold
The purpose of heaven concerning the
world.
3

4

A last

5

The

dispensation, let all the world
hear,
In every nation, that saints may prepare
For that revolution it shall undergo,
The great restitution from evil and woe.
call is

from heaven, and hear

it

we must,
*'The

first

be

will be last,

<io]forth to the nations,

Who

and the

last will

first;"

Jews,
soon will obey

it

and then

when

to the

Gentiles re-

fuse.

6

The Jews

will go

tribes shall

From aland

forth,

and the ten

come

in the north, to inherit their

home,

SECOND COMLXQ 0? CHRIST.

And Kings

shrill

Queens

l41

them,

protect

and

shall sustain

Their national rights

till

Messiah's blest

reign

While Ephraim's lov'd children, who
roam in the west,
Shall gather round Zion, and with her
7

be blest,

y/hen

truth shall be given
v/ill

And

the

then peace

abound.

kingdom of heaven
will be found.

SECOND

on earth

COiVliNG OF CHRIST.

HYMN

131.

C.

M.

the v/orld the Lord will
earth receive her King;
Let ev'ry heart prepare him room,
And saints and angels sing.

1

Joy

to

!

come

And

2 Rejoice rejoice when Jesus reigna,
And saints their songs employ:
!

1

!

14«

While

SECOND COMIXa OF CHRIST.^
fielciPj'and'noods, rocks, hills

and

pJaii;?,

Repeat

ilic

No more

t'jundin^ jov.

... >mi t>uu sorrow grcn •,
Uiorns infc?t the ground;
He'll conio and mrike ilic blessings flow
Far as ihc cursu was found.

3

•.

Nor

4 Kcjoicc! rejoice in the Most High,
While Israel ?prcnd abroad,
Like stars that friittcr in the sky,
And ever worship God.
I

HY3i:\

132.

P.

M.

-p pray, gbdlyprny.
In the house of Jchovali,
Till the righteous caneav,
1

T,rt

"O our
Then

warfare

we'll dry

Sweetly

is

over!"

up our

tears,

praipino; tofrethcr.

Through the grout thoupnnd years.
Face to face with the Savior.
2

What

a joy will be there.
the great resurrection,
As ihc saints meet in air.
In their robes orpcrfoction;

At

—
seco!;d

co:.:i:.-g

of christ.

143

—

Then the Lamu ihen the Lamb,
With a God's mandatory.
As I AM THA r 1 AM,
Fills the

3

world with his glory.

We can then live

in peace.

With

a joy on the mountains,
As the earth doth increase.
With a joy hy the fountains.
For the world will be blest.
With a joy to rely on.
From the east to the west.
Through the glory of Ziou.

HYMX
1

Awake, O yo

lij'il

people

coming:
suddenly come

M.

P.

133.

I

the Savior

to his temple,

is

wc

lie:^r;

Repentance

is

needed of

all

that are liv-

ing,

To

gain them a lot of inheritance thrre.
will soon pass, and that unknown
to-morrow.
May leave many souls in a more dreadful sorrow.
Than came by the flood, or that fell on
Gonijrrah

To-day

SECOND COMIXO OF CHRIST.
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Yea, weeping, and wailing, and gnash-/
ing of teeth.

I

islands, the Savior is coming;
He'll bring again Zicn the prophets de-

2 Be ready,

clare

;

Repent of your

sins,

and have

faith in

redemption.

To

gain you a lot of inheritance there.
voice to the nations in season is given.
To show the return of tlio glories of Eden,
And call the elect from the four winds of
heav'n,
For Jesus is coming to reign on the earth.

A

^

Hi'MN

-

134.

P.

M.

in her beauty rise;
light begins to shine.
long her King will rend the skies,

Let Zicn

1

Her
Ere

and divine.
gospel's spreading ihrcugli the land,
people to prepare.
To meet the Lord and Enoch's band.
Triumphant in the air.
i\Iajestic

The

A

2 Ye heralds sound the gospel trump.
To earth's remotest bound
;

Go

spread the news from polo to pole,

;

SECOND COMING CF CHRIST.

In

all

K15

the nations round,

That Jesu3 in the clouds above,
With host of angels too,
Will soon appear his saints to save,
Kis enemies subdue.
3 But ere that great and solemn day,
The stars from heav'n will fall.
The moon be turned into blood,
The waters into gall,
The sun with blackness will be cloth'd,

All nature look affright

I

While men, rebellious wicked men,
Gaze heedless on the sight.

The earth shall reel, the heav'ns shake.
The sea move to the north,
The earth roll up like as a scroll.
When God's command goes forth
The mountains sink the valleys rise,

4

And
The

all

become

islands,

a plain,

and the continents

Will then unite again.
5 Alas! the day v.'iil then arrive,
When rebels to God's grace.
Will call for rocks to falf on them.
And hide them from his face
Not so with those who keep his law,
They joy to meet their Lord
:

146
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In clouds above, with them that slept
In Christ, their sure reward.
6 That glorious rest will then commence
[earth
Which prophets did foretell,
When Christ will reign, with saints o
in their presence dwell
glorious day!
thousand years:
Dear Lord prepare my heart,
To stand with thee, on Zion's ^mount,'
And never more to part,

And

A

7

Then when

the thousand years

a

past,

satan is unbound,
Lord preserve us from his grasp,
By fire from heav'n sent down,
Until our great last change shall come
T' immortalize this clay.

And

O

Then

vv^e

in the celestial

world,

Will spend eternal day.

HYMN

133.

C.

M.

glorious day is rolling cnglory to tho Lord!
Y/hen fair as at creation's dawn
The earth will bercslor'd.
1

The

AU

—

;

SEcoicD co:.n:;a cr cnRisr.'

2

A

perfect harvest then wil crov/n

The

And

147

renovated

soil;

abundance drop around,
Without corroding toil:
rich

3 For in its own primeval bloom,
Will nature smile again;

And

blossoms streaming v/ith perfume,
the verdant plain.

Adorn

4 The saintswill then, with pure delight,
Possess the holy land

-

.And walk with Jesus Christ

And

||

in

iris

in white,

presence stand.

What

glorious prospects! can we claim
call them our-s?
jYes^ if through faith in Jesus' name,
conquer satan's pow'rs.
15

These hopes, and

;

We

6 If we, like Jesus bear the cross
Like him despise tlie shame;
And count all eanhly things but dress.
For his most holy name.

Then

the pow'r3 of darkness
rage.
With glory in our view,
In Jesus' strength let us engage,
To press to Zion too.

7

v/hile

—
143

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST.

8 For Zion will like Eden bloom;
And Jesus come to reign

The

saints

immortal from the tomb

With angels meet

IIYiMNS
1

again.

136.

L.

M.

Behold the great Redeemer comes

To bring his ransom'd people home
He comes to save his scatter'd sheep.
He comes to comfort those who weep.
;

He comes all blessing? to impart
Unto the meek and contrite heart.
He comes, he comes to be admired.
He comes to burn the proud with lire.
2

He conies to bless the humble
He comes creation to restore,
He comes the earth to purify,
He comes, but not again to die.l
3

He comes,
He comes to
4

poor,

j

he comes unto his own.

reign on David's throne;
Jie comes to stand on Zion's hill,
^e comes the Scriptures to fulfil.

5

He Gomes

lie

to tread the

comes the martyrs

wicked down,

for to

crown,

SECOND
lie

comes

to

COMl^'ij OF CHRIsT.
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dry the mourner's tears,

lie conies to reign a

thousand years.

6 He comes on Olives mount to stand,
He comes all Israel to defend,
He comes to lay the sinner low,
He comes that Judah may him know.

He comes to show his hands and side,
He comes to wed his ready bride,
He comes to reign as King of kings,
He comes, let all creation sing.
7

HYMN

137.

L.

M.

t

Behold the mount of Olives fend J
And on its top Megsiih stand,
His chosen Israel to defend.
And save them with a mighty hand.
1

2

The mountains

sink, the valliesrise
the land becomes a plain,
He brings deliverance to the Jews,
While all their enemies are slain,

And

all

3 Bat lo

what pen can paint the scene
His wounded hands and side they se(
Where once tlie nails and spear had beei
This our Messiah ? Can it be?
!

————
150

seco:-;d

coming of

cHr.isT.

4 Whence then these wounds? ah who
has pierc'd

Our great Deliverer's heart and hands?
These are the wounds I once received.

Amid ray

kindred and

my

friends.

Thus

the Messiah stands revealed,
they their bless'd Deiiverer cvn;
They're humbled v/hen at last they find
Jesus, Messiah, both are one.

5

And

G

Like

new

Joseph's brethren

they

mourn,

And humbly own a Savior slain
They crown him king on David's throne,
That o'er the nations he may reign.

HYMN

138.

7's.

Jesus once Ox^ humble birth,
in glory comes to earth;
Once he suffered grief and pain

1

Now

Now

he comes on earth

2 Once

a

to reign.

meek and lowly iamb

AM;

Now
Cnce

the Lord, the great I
vvith thieves was crucified

Now

on yonder cloud he

rides.

;

—— — —

SECOIsD C0MIX3- OF CHRIST.
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Once he groaned

in blood and tears
he appears;
Once rejected by his own
Now "their King he shall become.

3

Now

in glory

4 Once forsaken,

left alone
exalted to a throne
Once all things he meekly bore
But he now will bear no more,

Now

HY31N

139.

P.

M.

This earth

shall be a blessed place,
saints celestial given,
Vv^here Christ again shall show his face,
Y/ith the redecm'd of Adam's race,
1

To

In clouds descend from heaven.

2 Yes, when ho comes on earth again,

The wicked burn.as stubble;
Thus all his enemies are slain,

And o'er the nations he shall reign,
And end the scenes of trouble.
3

The trump
But

of

war

is

all t'iicir strife is

heard no mere.
ended,

Yv'hile Jesus shall all things restore

To order, as they were before.
And peace o"'er all extended.

132

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST.

4 Sing,

Oye

heavens! let earth rejoice,
saints shall flow to Zion,
rear the temple of his choice.
in its courts unite their voice,

While

And
And

In praise

to

Judah's Lion.

5 Hosanna to the reign of peace,
The day so long expected
;

When earth

shall find a fall release,

The groanings of creation cease.
The righteous well protected.
6 Come,

sound his

praise

in

joyful

strains,

Who

dwell beneath his banner:
He'll bind old satan fast in chains.
And wide o'er earth's extended plains
The nations shout Hosanna.

HYMN
1

Ye

140,

P. ]M.

ransom'd of the Lord,

To Zion now

return,
a safe abode
Before the wicked burn :
The year of Jubilee draws near,
Jesus in clouds will soon appear.

And seek

1

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST.
2 Lst Israel

now

133

return

Unto their ancient houic.
Possess the Holy Land,

And build Jerusalem,
And there await the jubilee,
Thev

shall the Kinji of Glorvsee.

3 Let Gentiles throng the way
To Zion's happy land.
Those who the truth obey
IShall in his presence stand,

Shall shine with the celestial light.
And walk with Jesus Christ in while.

4 Let Joseph's remnants come
To the celestial hill.
And throng the house of God,
And learn to do his will.

That Zionmay arise and shine
With light celestial and divine.

5 Let saints in every clime
Their waiting hearts prepare;

From every tribe and tongue.
To Zion's mount repair.
The marriage of the Lamb is near.
The great Bridogioom will soon appear.

SLCOKU

154
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—

^

:

of CH?asT.

141.

8.

7.

&

4.

Lo the miq-hty God appera-lng,
From on high Jehovah ^speaks!
Eastern lands the summons hearing,
1

O'er.^the west his thunder breaks:
Earth beholds him!
Universal nature shakes!

2 Zion,

all its light unfolding,
in glory shall display;
nor silence holding,
he comes

God
Lo

!

I

—

Fire and clouds prepare his way;

Tempests round him
Hasten on the dreadful day

To the heavens his voice ascendinp-,
To the earth beneath he cries;—
"Souls immortal, now descending.

3

Let the sleeping dust arise
Rise to judgment
Let my throne adorn the skies!
I

4 ''Gather first

my saints

around

rnc.

Those who to my covenant stood;
Those who humbly sought and found me
Through the dying Saviors blood
Bl est Redeemer
Dearest sacrilico to God I"
:

!

•

,

SECOND

C03Ii:7&

OF CHRIST.
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5 Xovv' the heavens on high adore him,
And his righteonsness declare:
Sinners perish from before him.
But his saints his mercies share :
Just his

judgment

God, himself the judge,

irnm
1

142.

is

l.

there.

m.

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun

Doth his successive journeys run;
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore.
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
shall endless prayer he made,
praises throng to crown his head;
His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise

2 For him

And

V/ith every morning sacrifice.
?.

People and realms of every tongue
his love with sweetest song;

Dwell on

And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on his name.
4 Blessings abound where'er he

The joyful pris'ner bursts his
The weary find eternal rest.

And

all

reigns,

chains;

the sons of want are blest.

—
;

156
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5 Let every creature rise and bring;
Peculiar honors to our King:
Angels descend witli songs anain.
And eartli repeat tlie loud Amen.

HYMN
1

He

reigns
reigns
I

L.

143.

— the

X^ord,

M.

the

Savior

I

Sing to his name in lofty strains
Let all the earth in songs rejoice.

And in his

praise exalt their voice.

2 Deep are his counsels, and unknown
But grace and truth support his throne
Though gloomy clouds his way surround,
:

Justice

is

their eternal

ground.

3 In robes of judgment, lol he comes,
Shakes the wide earth and cleaves the

—

tombs;
Before him burns devouring fire
The mountains melt the seas retire.

—

4 His enemies, with sore dismay.
Fly from the sight and shun the dav

—

Then

And

your heads, ye saints, on liigh.
sing for your redemption's nigh.
lift

—
SECOND COillNG OF CHRIST.

HYMX
1

Ye?

— mighty Jesus
and

Become

I

15/

M.

thou shall reign,

haughty foes submit;

Till all thy
Til! hell,

L.

144.

:

all

her trembling train,

the footstool of thy feet.

2 Then, ransom'd souls shall bless thy
pov/'r:

Thine arm

Thy

shall full salvation bring

saints, in that illustrious hoiir.

Shall conquer with their conquering

King.

Then rang'd thy shining throne around
Thy honors, Lord, will we proclaim
While heaven's transported realms re3

;

sound

Thy glorious

deeds and saving name.

HYMN
1

145.

7's.

— the song of jubilee.
— mighty thunders roar;

Hark!

Loud

as

Or the fullness of the sea,
When it breaks upon the shore
2 See Jehovah's banners furled! [done!
Sheathed his ssvord: he speaks 'tis

—

—

'

158
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Now the kingdoms
Are
3

:

Ke

the

kingdom

shall reign

of this world
of his Son.

from pole

to pole

With supreme, unbounded sway

He

shall reign, when, like a scroll,
Yonder heav'ns have passed av.T.y

4 Hallelajah:— for the Lord
God omnipotent shall reigu:
Hallelujah

I

—

the word
the earth and main.

let

Echo round

HYMN
1

146.

P.

M.

j

Behold the day appear!

We see its

dawning

light.

The King of saints comes near.
To claim his sov'reign right.
2 Lo! satans empire

The

falls,

pow'rs of darkness

flee,

Christ to his servants calls,
I

come

To

to set

you

free.^

bind your foes I come!
foul malicious fiend,
I come to seal his doom.
His pow'r on earth to end.
3

That

I

BECOXD

coJiI^"a

of CHr^isr.

4 I come! r3Joice and sing
Accoidingto my word,
I come to be your King,
Receive your heavenly Lord.

Your swords to ploughshares
To pruning hooks each spear.

5

All discord

novv- forget,

Tao Prince

of Peace

beat,

here.

is

Truth shall again on earth,
AVith love and joy descend;
6

And man

shall find in

A brother

and a

man,

friend.

HYZvIN

P.

147.

M.

Hail to the Lord's anointed!
Great David's greater Son;
Hail in the time appointed.
His reign on earth begun!
He comes to break oppression,
To set the captive free
To take away transgression.
1

:

And rule in
2
,_

He
To

equity.

,

comes, with succour speedy,
those

who

suffer

wrong;

159

^

;

:
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"

To help the poor and needy.
And bid the weak be stronj^;
To give them songs for sighing,
Their darkness turn to

Whose

souls

light.

condcmn'd and dying,

AVcre precious in his sight.
3 FTe shall come down, like showers
Upon the fruitful earth.
And love and joy, like flowers,
Spring in his path to birth
Before him, on the mountains,
Shall peace the herald go,
And righteousness in fountains
From hill to valley flow.

4 For Plim

And

shall prayer unceasing,

dally

His kingdom

A

vows ascend;
still

increasing,

kingdom without end:

tide of time shall never
His covenant remove
His name shall stand for ever;
That name to us is Love.

The

—

HYMN

148. irs.

time long appointed is now draw
ingnear,
Jehovah's anointed will shortly appear,

1

The

SECOND COSilNG OF CHRIST.

When

Messiah returning

the great
earth,

Vv'iii

cleanse

IQl
to

[death.

by

ic

fire,

from

evii,

and

C-H0KU3.

Oh

taQii we'll rejoice, a.nd

And

sing,
join in

exulting we'll

[King;
triumph of Jesus our

tire

He'll reign universal all over the earth
And cleanse it iVom evil, from sorrow, and
death.

hear the glad
Messiah i-s comi'.'igl
news.
And soon be returning ye seatter'd Jews,
From every natiGu when you hear his
word,
[Lord.
Accept of salvation and come to the

'2

Oh

I

tkczi we'll rejoice, &-c,

3 Deiiold your I^Icssiahl no longer a

Lamb,

To

bleed and expire for poor guilty man.
But now Judah's Lion majestic appears.
To reign in i\Iount Zion u ihousand blest
yearr?.

Oh
^

I

then
G

v.'c'i

Irc^olce,

&c.
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4 Messiah

coming!

is

let all

the world

hear,

The trumpet is sounding, he soon

[pear,
will ap-

Great Babylon falling no more to arise,
Shall give place to Zion, that comes from
the skies.

5 Messiah

Oh! then

we'll rejoice, &.C.

coming!

the saints shall

is

[from the skies;
From the tomb, and behold him descend
Their souls reunited, they then will aparise

pear,
_

All greatly delighted and meet in the air.
Oh! then we'll rejoice, &C.
6 Messiah is coming! we hail the glad
[we'll pray.
day,
To see him returning we'll watch and
For that blessed morning when earth is
restor'd.

That general burning, the power of Gcd.
we'll rejoice, and exulting we'll
[King,
sing,
join ia the triumphs of Jesus our
reigns universal all over the earth,

OhI then

And

Who

jr»W *l»»nfed from
lieatk.

,

evil,

from sorrow ,and

;

«ATH£KINa OF

ISHASIb.

1^

GATHERiiMG OF ISRAEl,

PIY:vIN 149.

L.

M

What Wond'rous

things we no\r k«hold,
Which were declar'd from days of old.
By prophets, who, in vision clear.
Beheld those glories from afar.
1

2 The visions which Almighty God,
Coniirm'd by his unchanging word,
That to the ages then unborn,
His greatest work he would perform.

The second time
To gather Israel to
.3

he'd set his hand
their land,

he had made.
pour his blessings on their head.

Fuliiil the cov'nants

And

When Moab's remnant, long oppress'd
Should gather'd be and greatly blast;

4

And Ammon's

children, scatter'd wide,

Return with joy, in peace abide.
5 While Elam's race a feeble ba»d,
Ceaeivs a share in the bUst lamd

1C4

GA7llZTi.n:aOF IST^ALL.

And
To

Gentiles, all their pow'r display
hasten on the glorious day.

6 Then Ephraim's sons, a v/arl ike race,
bhail haste in peace and see their rest,
And earth's remotest parts abound,
With joys of cverhisting sound.

7 Assyria'3 captives lon^ since lost^
con:ie a nuni'roua host;
j'-gyptia's vv-ater^ill'd \v!th fear.

in splendor

Their power

feel

and disappear.

Yes, Abram's children now fihnll be
Like sand in number by the sea;
While kindreds, tongues, and nnlions
Combine, to make the numbers full.
r>

all

Vi
The dawning of that day has come.
Sec! Abram's sons are gath'ring home.
And daughters too with joyful lays.
Are hast'ning here to join in praise 1

10 O Crod, our Father, and our King,
Prepare our voices and our thrni?;
Let all our pow'vs in one combinn
To sing thy praire in songs divine.

;

GATSxrvixa or uttazl.

HYMN
3.

150. P.

M.

Come all ye sons of Zion,
And let us praise the Lord

:

His ransom'd are returning,
According to his word.
In sacred songs, and gladness,
They walk the narrow way,
And thank the Lord who bro't tlicni

To see

the latter day.

Come, ye dispers'd of Jadah,
Join in the theme, and sing
With harmony unceasing.
The praises of your King
Tv'hose arm is now extended

"2

(On which

the world

may

crazeV

To

gather up the righteous,
hi these, the latter days.

3 Rejoice, rejoice,
Israeli
And let your joys abound

The

;

voice of God shall reach you.

Wherever you arc found
call you back from bondage,
That you may sing his praise

And

In Zion and Jerusalem
la these, the latter days.

CATHiniXJ 0? ISEABL.

JCC

4 Then gather up for Zion,
Ye saints, throughout the land.
And clear the way before yon.

As God

shall give

command

:

Tho' wicked men and devirs
Exert their pow'r, 'tis vain,
Since him who is Eternal

Has

you

said

shall obtain.

HYMN
1

Lord!

visit

151.

L.

M.

thy forsaken race,

Back to thy fold the wanderers bring;
Teach them to seek thy slighted grace.

And
2 That

hail in Christ their

promised King.

of darkness rend in twain
hides their Shiloh's glorious

vail

Which

light;

That sever'd olive-branch again
Firm to its parent stock unite.
3 Hail, glorious day

When Jew

— expected long

and Greek one prayer

I

shall

pour,

With eager feet one temple throng,
With grateful pvaisa one Gad ador«.

16'

ftATHEUn'S OP liRAEL.

HYMM
1

152.

C.

M.

Daughter of Zion, from the dust,
Exalt thy fallen head;
in thy Redeemer trust;
calls thee from the dead.

Again

He

—

awake!— put on thy strength,
Thy beautiful array;
The day of freedom dawns at length,
The Lord^s appointed day.

2 Awake

3 Rebuild thy walls— thy bounds enlarge.
And S3nd thy heralds forth;
Say to the south,— 'Give up thy charge.
north!'
And keep not back,

4 They come! they come

—thine

exiled

bands,
yVhere'er they rest or roam.
Have heard thy voice in distant lands,
And hasten totheiv home.
5 Thug, though the universs shall burn.

And Godhi^ works destroy.
With songs thy ransom'd shall

And

everlasting joy.

return,

— —
!

!

;

GATII£KIKG OF ISKAEL,

\0Z

liYMN.

153.

C.

M.

O'er mountain tops the mount cf
In latter days shall rise
Above the summits of the hills

1

And draw

the

God

wond'ring eyes.

2

To

3

The beams which

this the joyful nations round.
All tribes and tongues, shall flow;
'Up to the mount of God,' they say,
'And to his house we'll go.'

shine 'from Zion's

hill

Shall lighten ev'ry land;
reigns in Salem's tow'rs
Shall all thev/orld command.

The King who
HY:vIN
1

On
Lo

!

154.

83, Ts

«fc

4s.

the mountain's top appearing,
the sacred herald stands
I

'Welcome newstoZion bearing,
Zion long in hostile lands.
Mourning captive

God himself shall loose
"l

thy bands.

Lo thy sun is risen in glory
God himself appears thy friend
!

^11 thy foes shall flee before thee;

!

their boosted triumphs end
Great deliverance
lion's King vouchsafes to send.

Here

:

3 Enemies no more shall trouble;
All thy v.Tongs shall be redressed
For thy shame thou shall have double,
In thy ?»Iaker's favor blest;
All thy confncts
;

End

in

an eternal

rest.

HYMN

155.

"Give us room

1

that

73.

wo may

dv/ell,"

Zion's children cry aloud:
See their numbers how thny swell
How they gather liho a cloud!

—

2 Oh how bright the morning seems
BriLchter from so dark a night:
Zion is like one thatjdreams,
Fill'd with wonder and delight.
3

Lo! thy sun goes down no more,

God himself will be thy light:
All thatjCaus'd thee grief before
Buried lies in endless night.

I

CATIIEKIKO or ISRABL,

J70

4 Zion, now

arise andsbinn!
Lol thy light from licav'n is cornel
Those that crowd from fur are thine;
Give thy sons and daughters room.

IIYI'-IN

156. P.

M.

The trump for Israel's jub'l year
1
From Zion sounds aloud wc hear.
To bid the wandering exiles como

And lind

in

Zion

still

a

home.

2 Israel shall hear; the thrilling sound
{Shall reach the earth's remotest board

And

gather to that holy land,
a faithful band.

Of Jacob's race,

3 Each exile tribe shall yet return.
Rejoice, when Zion is their heme
Ajid bow beneath Messiah's sway
AVith willing hearts, his will obe\'.

HYMN
1

157.

Lord, our Father

L.
let

M.

thy grace

iShed its glad beams on Jacob's race.
Restore that long lost scattered band
And call them to their native land.

;

BArTIBVAL.

2 Thcnr

171

thy mercy heal,
their pardon seal
O God of Israel hear our pray'r,
And grant that they thy love may share.
mis'ry

let

Their trespass hide,

3

Hov

The

And
And

long- shall Jacob's offspring provo
sad suspension of thy love,

shall thy

wrath perpetual burn

vet thou ne'er to theai return?

4 Thy quick'ning

Spirit now impart.
joy each grateful heart.
While Israel's rescued tiibcs in thee,

Awake
Their

to

bliss

and

full

salvation see.

^V%/X/X VV%/V

WW 'VW^

BAPTISMAL.

HYMN
1

158. P.

I\I.

Come

ye children of the kingdom,
Sing with mo for joy to-day;

Gratlicr

round, as Christ's disciples,

Kneel with grateful hearts and pray.

2 There's

What

a line contained in ]\Iatthow
the Savior said to John,

172
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And

the sacred words from luav'n.
is my beloved Hon.

This

As 'twas

scid to Nicodemus,
must be born ULrain
'Tis by water and the Spirit

3

So

i

I

the promise

4 So
^

;

I will

Keep

That

1

his

may obtain.

obey the Savior,
law and do his v.ill.

uray enjoy forever.

Happiness on Zion's

HYMN
1

hill.

150. P.

M.

mighty Kir.i? in Zion,
Tiiou aloue our r/uide shall be,
.Tosus,

commission we rely on,
AVe will follow none but thee.

i Jiy

2 As an emblem of thy passion.

And
Vie,

thy vict'ry o'er the grave.
ihe great salvation,
bapliz'd beneath the wave.

who know

Arc

3 Fearless of the world's desnisin"-,
\Ve the ancient path pursue;
Euricd with onr Lord, and rising

To

z life divinely

new.

;

:

;!

173

BArTLtHAI..

KYMN

160. P.

M.

In Jordan's tide the prophet stands,
Immersing the repenting Jews;
The Son of God the right demands.
Nor dares the holy rnan refuse
Jesus descends beneath the wave,
The emblem of his future grave.
I

'2

Wonder, ve heav'ns! your Maker

lies

]n deeps conceal'd from iiuraan view;
Ye men behold him sink and rise,

A

fit example tlius for you:
sacred record, while you read,
Calls you to imitate the deed.

The

3 Butlo! from yonder opening skies,
Y/hat beams of dazzling glory spread!
D o vc-like th' Eternal Spirit flics.
And lights on the Redeemer's head
Aniaz'd they see the pov/er divine
Around the Savior's temples shine.

4 But hark, mv soul, hark and adore
Yv^hat sounds are those that roll along,
Not like loud Sinai's av.'ful roar:
But soft and sweet as Gabriel's song!
''This
I see,

is my well-beloved Son
well pleas'd, what he hath done'

;

BAPTISMAL.

174
3

Thus

tlie

Eternal Father spoke,

V/ho shakes creation with a nod;
Through parting skies the accents broke
And bid us hear the Son ot God
0, hear the awful word to-day;
liear, all ye nations, and obey.
:

.

HYMN

161. P.

M.

1 Salem's bright King, Jesus by name.
In ancient times to Jordan came
All righteousness to fill
'Twas there the ancient prophet stood,
Whose name was John, a man of God,
To do his Master's will.

2 The holy Jesus did demand
His right to be baptized then.
The nrophet gave consent;
On Jordan's banks they did appear,
Andlo, John and his Master dear.
Then down the bank they went.
3

Down

in old Jordan's rolling ctream.
led the holy Lamb,

The prophet

And

there did

him baptize:

Jehovah saw his darling Son,

And was well pleas'd in what he'd
And own'dhim from the skies.

done,

.

BAJPTISMAi.
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complies.
4 The OD'ning hea'vn now
The Hoi V Ghost like lightning flies,
Down from the courts above:
And on the holy heavnUy Lamb,
The Spirit lights and does remain,

In shape like a

fair

dove.

5 Thisismy Son, Jehovah cries.
The echoing voice from glory flies,
O, children, hear ye him;
cries,
Hark! 'tis his voice, behold he
baptiz'd.
be
and
believe,
Reoent.
And Vv-ash away your sin.
6 Come, children, come, his voice obey,
Salem's bright King has mark'dthe way.
has a crown prepar'd;
arise and give consent.
then
O
Walk in the way that Jesus went,
And have the great reward.

And

7 Believing children gather round,
And let your joyful songs abound,

_

With cheerful hearts arise;
See, here is water, here is room,
loving Savior calling, come,
O children, be baptiz'd.

A

his servant waiting stands,
willing heart and ready hands

2 Behold,

With

:

ITG

;

t,i-j?t:i&ii\-l.

To wait upon the Bride
Ye candidates your hearts prepare.
And let us join in solemn pray'r,
Down by the water side.

HYMN
1

Do

That

v.'c

not

1G2.

know

L.

M.

that solemn word,

buried with the Lord,
Baptiz'd into hiii death, and tlieii
Put oil' the body of our sin'?
vv

e arc

G^Our souls receive diviner breath,
Eais'd from corruption, guilt, and death;
from the grave did Christ arise,
A::d lives to God above the skies.

.':;'o

3

No more let sin

()vc:r

or Satan reign
our ransom'd souls again

hateful iusts we serv'd before
Shall have dominion now no more.

The

HYMN
1

1G3.

C.

M.

In pleasure sweet here we do meet^
Dov>^n by the water side;

\ \^nd here we

To

stand,

wait upon

by

Christ's

his bride.

com.mcnd

BAITISifAL.

2 Hero W3 do bid the world farewcl!,

To
It is

3

practicG his command;
the road that leads to GJod,

The way

to

Now we

v»"ill

Canaan's land.:
sinf^ to

Christ our King,

Our souls shall give him thanks,
Who came to Jordan unto John,
And went down Jordan's banks.
4 Come, sinners all, obe}' the call,
''Repent and be baptiz'd;"
Forsake your sins, and follow him,
Till

you in glory

rise.

5 \Ve've found the road that leads to God,
The way of holiness;
We'll follow him where he has been,
For all his paths are peace.

EYjJN

1C4.

C.

M.

Thus was the great E.edeGmerplung'd
In Jordan's swelling fiood,^^
To show he must be soon baptiz'd
In tears, and sweat, and blood.
1

2

Thus was his sacred body laid
Doneath the yielding wave;

178

BAPTISiaAL.

Thus was

his eacred body
Out of the liquid grave.

rais'd

4 Lord, vre thy precepts would obey.
In thy own footsteps tread
Would die, be buried, rise with thee,
Our ever-livins head.
;

PIYMN
1

165.

P.

M.

Never does truth more shine,
AVith beams of heav'nly light.

Than when the Scriptures join
To prove it plain and right;
Than when each text doth each

And ail

explain,

unite to speak the same.

2 Thus Peter, who obey'd

What Jesus said, was wise,
And preached as he led.
Repent and be

baptiz'd.
Phillip did to ta' eunuch say.
If you believe in Christ, you may.

Thus

3 Paul preach'd the v^'ord of grace;
Whole households did believe.
And were baptized to Christ,
AVhose gospel they receiv'd.

BAPTISMAL.

Thus

179

Christians were, of ancient date,
hist'ry doth relate.

As sacred
4

We see 'tis no new thing
To

teach, and then baptize;

So Christians

first

began

Christ's ordinance to prize

:

This makes us cheerfully obey.
And go as they have led the way.

HYMN

16G.

M.

P.

Lamb of God I
In his divine array.
Go down into the flood,
His Father to obey.
In Jordan's stream to be baptiz'd.
Though by a carnal world despis'd.
1

Behold the

2 Can we pretend

to

know

God's design?
Can we pretend to show
conduct more divine?
?vIore fully

A

Can we neglect
Without an

this

ordinance.

insult to our Prince?

3 Jesus, we will obey
Thy practice and command
Behold us here to day!
in thy presence stand,

We

%

:

;

;

EAFTISKAL.

189

Devoted

to

thy blessod

Ready thy pleasure

\vi!!.

to fullili.

Wo

sink beneath the wave
The water we go through
The emblem of thy grave.

4

;

And

resurrection too;
bury'd, rise aijain,
In hopes with thee to live and reij^n.

We die, arc

5 Great Father, cast thine eye,
And drive away our fear
Our ev'ry want supply
Give grace to persevere ;
And then rejoicing we will go.
To do cur Father's will below.
;

UYMN
1

1G7.

L.

M.

'Tv/asthe commission of our Lord,
teach the nations, and baptize."
nations have rcceiv-d the word
Since he ascended to the skies.

'''•Go,

The

sits upon tli' eternal hills,
V/ith%race and pardon in his hands.
And sends his cov'nant with the seals,

2 lie

To

bless the distant

Pagan

lauds.

BAPTIMIAL.
3 '•Jleforni,

181

and be immers'd,"

1:6

sniih,

''For the remission of your sins;"
And thus our sense assists our faith,
And shows us what his gospel means.

Our souls he v/ashcs

4

in his btood.

As water maiies the body clean'.
And the good spirit from our God
Descends like purifying

rain.

5

Thus wo engage

O

x\nd seal our cov'nant with the Lord
may the great eternal Three,
In iieav'n^our solemn vov.'s record

ourselves to thee,
:

1

HYMN
]

168.

In ancient times a

Came preaching in

L.

M.

man

of God
the wilderness;

lie did baptize in Jordan's flood,

Requiring

fruits of righteousness.

2 Siying, Reform; the time's fulfilled;
The Son of God will soon appear;
J.Iake straight his paths, and do his will.
For lo his kingdom now is near.
!

3 I

now immerse

v^-ith

Foi' the remission of

water here,
your sins;

'

182

BAPXTSSfAL.

But he

To

'

shall

send the

Spirit's

power

witness to your souls within.

4 Thus was

I\'Ies?iah's

way

prepared,

hen first he came unto his own
And hy this means, when he apoear'd,
i he ready bride her
Savior own'd.
I'l'

^ p'?^

;

®°' ^" *^^^ the latter day,

Before he comes on earth
His servants must prepare

And

all

his paths

make

to reian.
his way,
straight again.

6 Come, then, ye wand'ring sheep
who
Arise, return unto vour
fold/»
Come be immers'd without delay, fsn-aAnd thus pursue the paths of old.
'

'

HYMN
1

169.

C.

M.

Father in heav'n we do believe
The promise thou hast made;

The word

v/ith

meekness we receive '

Just as thy saints have said.

We now repent of all our sins.
And come with broken hearts;
And to thy cov'nant enter in.
And choose the better part.

2

:

BAPTISMAL.

183

now be buried in the stream.
In Jesus blessed name,
And rise, while light shall on us beam,
The Spirit's heav'nly flame.

3 We'll

Lord, accept our humble pray'r,
all our sins forgive;
New life impart fro;n this good hour.

4

And

And

bid the sinner live.

5 Baptize us with the Holy Ghost,

And
That

And

f.s thine own,
kingdom we may stand,

seal us

in thy

with thy saints be one.

HYMN

170.

L.

M.

Ho^y foolish to the carnal mind
The ord'nancesof God appear.
They count them as a puff of wind.

1

And gaze

with a contempt'ous sneer.

2 "VVhat! buried now beneath the flood,
To wash av/ay your guilt and sin?
Are not some other means as good.
Nay, better? why appear so mean?
5

Thusthey

And die

despise the profTer'd grace,

and perish in their

sins

;;

EAPXISMAL.

i$4

So the Assyrian leper thought.
What! v/ash in Jordan and be clean

4 Nay,

in a rage

I

he turned av/ay.

And would remain

a leper still
But, lo! his humbler servants sway
Prevaii'd at last, and turn'd his will.

He washed in Jordan's rolling flood.
And straitway found his liesh renew'd;
The virtue of the word of God
Thus by experience he had prov'd.

5

6 Poor sinners now v/ould fain perform
Some great and meritorious deed.
Eovr to the systems men have form'd.
And from their leprosy be freed.

7 Then, why not yield to simple means!
The Gospel is the pow'r of God
'Twill save the vilest from their sins
Who yield obedience to the word.

.

HYMN

Lo! on the

171.

C.

M.

v/ater's brink we stand,
To do the Father's will.
To be baptiz'd by his command.
And thts the v/ord fulfill.
1

;

BAPTISMAL*

185

Lord, we've sinned, but we repent,
put our sins away,
"With joy receive the message setU

2

And

in. this

the latter day.

Thou

wilt accept our humble pray'r.
our sins ibrgive
For Jesus is the sinner's friend,
He died that we might live.
3

And

all

4 \Vc lay our sinful bodies now
Beneath the opening wave.
Then ris-e to life divinely new,

As from

^

the bursting grave.

5 So when the trump of God shall
The saints shall burst the tomb.
Immortal beauty crown their brow
With an immortal bloom.

HY-lIN
1

172.

4 6s

&2

83.

Repeat ye Gentiles all
And come and be baptiz'd;

the Savior's call,
spoken from the skies.
And sent the message we declare,
liis second corning to prepare.
It is

Pie's

blow,.

—
18S

BAPTISMAL.

2 Be buried with your Lord,
And rise divinely new,
'Tis his eternal word

The ancient path pursue.
The promis-d blessing now secure,
The Spirit's seal, for ever sure.
3

Ye souls with

Who

sin distress'd.
find relief;

would

fain

Come, on

his promise rest.
will assuage your grief.
He'll send the Spirit from on high.

He

When Vv-ith the gospel you

comply.

4 Come be adopted in
With Israel's chosen race.
And wash away your^ins.
The promised blessing taste;

The

gov' nant stands for ever sure,
to the end endure.

To all who

HYMN

173.

L. J;L

I Come, all you sons of God, and view
Your bleeding Savior's love to you:

Behold himsinli with heav}- woes,

And

give his

2 Here

You see

in

life to

thepuro

the

save his foes

baptisi^ial

«mblem

I

wave,

of hisgravo;

: :;

BAPTISMAL.

1

all who would his laws obey,
view the place where Jesus lay.

Come

And

3 Yv'hen

you ascer.d above the

flood.

Then call to mind your rising Lord
You saints, lift up your joyful eyes;
Exulting see your Savior
I;

I

4

You too

Who

:

rise.

are bury'd with your Lord,

in the

water own his word

And

joyfully receive therein.
Remission of your former sin.

!

5

Ascending from the stream, behold

An emblem

I

of your

life restored

I

Live unto him

And

all

vv'ho

his just

commandments

HYMN
1

died for you.

174.

P.

do.

M.

Reform, and be imraers'd.
Says your redeeming Lord:

You

all are

That

now

assur'd.

your Savior's word
Arise, arise, without delay.

And
2

his divine

You

Now
gHft'll

'tis

command obey.

sin convicted race.
fall at Jesus' feet;

sav9 you through hia grace,

;

'

BAPTIKMAL.

183
Cor.ie, to

And

be

Ills

will submit:

iri};iierr,'d

without delay

01 come and v/asli your

—

sinsav.-ay.

3 Come, you believing train,
No more this truth withstand;

No

longer think

it

vain

To honor God's command
Bat haste,

And come
4 Jesus

I

without delay.
and wash your sins away,

arise,

thou Prince of Peace.

To thy great name v/c pray;
May converts to thy grace
This ordinance obey,

And may thy love their
'i'neir

souls allure,

peace and pardon to secure

HYMN

175.

C.

1

M.

Proclaim, says Christ,' my wond'roi
To all the sons of men
rgrai
He that believes and is immcrs'd,
!

;

Salvation shall obtain.

2 Let plenteous grace descend on thos(
Who, hoping in the word,
This day have publicly declai'd,
That Jesu3 is their Lord.

;

ISO

LAPTIS:.IAL.

3 Willi cliserfui feet uiay t'lsy auvaiice,

And

run the Ghristiau race
throLigh the trroublcs of tho v/ay,
i''iad aii suilicient gVacc.
:

And,

KYMN
1

There

is

C.

ITS.

a fountain

fill'd

M.
with bicod,

P our' d fro ni I m ra a n u e s v e a s
And sinners plung'd beneath that
1

Lose
2

i

•

iiood

all their o-uiltv stains.

The dying

thief rejoic'd to see
in his day;

That fountain

And there
Wash-d

h.nve I,
all

my

though vile
away.

as he,

sins

O Lamb

of God! thy precious blood
Shall never lose itspow'r.
Till all thcracGom'd sop.s of God
i3esa^'d to sin no more.

3

4 E'er since by

faith, I

Thy flowing wounds
Rodeeming

the stream
supply,

love has been

And shaU
5

saw

But when

bo

till I

this

tongu-?',

my theme,

die.

liapinj',

staTyin-.ciisg

;

BAPTISMAL.

150

Lies silent in the grave,

Then

in a nobler, sweeter song,
141 sing thy pow'r to save.

PIYMN

177.

C.

M.

rAFvT FIKST.

1

God, thou great, thou good, thou

is thy name
Thy power hath rear'd the lofty
And built creation's frame.

Eternal

[wise,
skies

2 The universe thy praise declares;

Through

all its

vast design.

Thy glorious handy v/ork appears,
Thy pow'r and wisdom shine.
3

And ere creation had its birth.
Thou didst devise a plan,

Amidst thy

To
4

glorious

works on earth

form thy creature man.

Thou mad'st him monarch of

And

did his kindred

down he v/as hurl'd,
forfeited his throne.

Until by sin,

And

the world,

own.

^

191

bapt:s:.ial.

Then Satan

seiz'dthe power of state.
did his sceptre sway;
[great,
Brought down the strong, the wise, the
To mingle with the clay.

&

And

6

Thus

did the foe his malice glut.

And all the world enslave,
Thy spirit in the prison shut,
The body

in the grave.

PART SECOXD.
1

But hark! and hear the joyful sound,

How

greatiul to the ear,

A ransom for the
A Savior doth
2

found,
appear.
lost is

He meets Appolycn,
In every deadly

lays

him low.

strife,

Becomes

And

victorious o'er his foe,
reigns the Prince of life.

The

pov/'r of death and hell he breaks
Kis power and love to show,
The prison doors assunder breaks,

3

And

j

4

lets the captive's go.

Then

for this

cause our body bends,

Beaeath the liquid wave,

BArTloiuAL.

1D2

In favor ofour kindred

Who

slurabcr in

ilie

fricridi^,

grave.

5 That through the law tl;e Frlnce dotii
[gi"*^
All vvho obedient prove
Together on the earth may live,

AVhcn

all is

peace and love.

6 Thus, tlion the dead

vv-e

do

That when Christ comes
All Zion from beneath
And in his kino-dcm

7

Then

snints belov.-,

muy rite.
iei'jn.

and eaints above,

And saints on earth agree.
To praise, in nnigon and love
Our God,

eternally.

bay-tizc,

aiiain.

sacrasieinTal.
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SACRAMEMTAL

HYr,IN
1

178.

M.

P.

Gently raise the sacred

straim,

';;

For the Sabbath's come again.
That man may rest.
And return his thanks to God,
For his blessings to the blest.

2 Holy day devoid
For

of strife.

to seek eternal life,

Tiiat great reward,
partake the sacrament.
In remembrance of the Lord.

And

3 Sweetly swell the solemn sound,

While we bring our gifts around,
Of broken hearts,

As a

willing sacrifice,
his grace imparts.

Showing what

4 Happy type of things

to

come,

Vvlren the saints are gather'd home,
To praise the Lord,

;

1^4

SACSAMEI-TTAL.

In eternity of bliss,
AH as one with one accord.
5 Holy, holy is the Lord,
Precious, precious is his word.

Repent and

Though your

O

live

sins are crinison red,

repent and he'll forgive.

6 Softly sing the joyful lay

For the saints

to fast

As God

and pray,

ordai]is,

goodness and his love
V/hile the Sabbath day remains.
r'cr his

HYMN

179.

P.

Tvl.

O God

th' eternal Father,
dwells amid the sky.
In Jesus's name we ask ihee
1

Who

To
(If

bless and sanctify,
are pure before thee,)

v.'c

This bread and cup of wine.

That we may all remember
That off'ring so divine.
2 That sacred holy

offering,

Bv man least understood,
To have our sins remitted,

;

sac.ia:ji::;j;al.

lOi

And take Iiis flesh and blood.
That we may ever witness,
The suu'riags

of tliy Son,

And always have his Spirit
To make our hearls as one.
3 Vv'hen Jesus, the anointed,
Descended from above,
And gave himself a ransom
To V,' in our souls with love
With no apparent beauty.
That men should him dcsircile was the promised Savior,
To purify v.'ith iirc.

4

How

infinite that vrisdom,
plan of holiness,
That madf^ salvation perfect,
^'md vail'd thr^ Lord in Hcs!;,

The

To walk upon his footstool,
And be like man, (almost,)
In his exalted station.

And

die

— or

all

was

lest

I

—

o -Twas done all nature ticmblcd!
Yet, by the pow'r of faitii.
He rose as God triumphant.
And broke the bands of death
And, rising conq'rer, ''captive
:

—
196

•

SACRAJIE^'TAL.

He led captivity,"
And sat down with tlic
To nil eternity.
6 Pic

;

Father

the true ?/Iessiah,
lives agcin;
look not for another.
He is the Lamb 'twas slain
is

That died and

We
He

is tlie

;

Stone and bhephcru

Of Israel

— scatter'd far;

The glorious Branch from Jcste
The bright and Morning Star.
that Prophet
said should come,
Beino- raised among his brethren,
To call the righteous home,
And all that will not hear hin:,
Shall ieel hischasl'ning rod,

7 Again, he

is

That Moses

^

wickedness is ended.
As saith the Lord our God.

Till

He

comes, he comes in glory,
(The vail has vanish'd too.)'
With angels, yea our fathers.
8

To drink this cup anev.And sing the songs of Zion
And shout — Tis done, Tis

dc:iel

"While every son and daughter^
we are one.
ii.CiG:ces

—

:
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sAcrvA:,:i:NTAL.

HYr/[N

180. L.

M.

1 'Twas on that dark, that solemn night,
AVhenpow'rs of earth and hell arose,

Against the Son, e'en God's delight,

And friends

betray'd

him

to his foes:

2 Before the mournful scene began.
He took the bread, and bles'd, and brake.

What love through all his actions ran
What wond reus words of grace he spake
!

1

3 ''This is my body broke for sin;
''Receive and eat the living food."
Then took the cup, and bles'd the wine,
"Tis the new cov'nant in my blood."

4 For us

his fiesh with nails

was

torn.

He bore the scourge, he felt the thorn;
And justice pour'd upon his head
Its

heavy vengeance, in our stead.

5 For us his precious blood was spilt,
purchase pardon for our guilt
When for our sins, he sufT'ring dies
And gave his life a S2.crifice.

To

6

"Do

this,"

he cried

"till

"In mem'ry of your djing

time shall end,
friend;

1G8

sAcnArjzNTAL.

••0.1001;

at

my

and record

table,

''The love of your^^deparied Lord."
7 Jcsns, thy feast

We

we

celebrate!

show thy death, we sing thy name,

'Till thou return,

and wc

shall cat

Tiie marriage supper of the

HYMN
1

Arise,

my soul,

Shake oiTthy

1P.1.

Lamb.

P.

M.

arise,

guilty fears,

The

bleeding sacrifice
In my behalf appears;
Before the throne my sur'ty Btands,
My name is written en his hands.

2

Pie ever lives above.

For me to intercede,
His all-redeeming love.
His precious blood
His blood aton'd for

And

sprinkles

now

to plead

:

our race.
the throne of grcce.
all

wounds he hears,
Receiv'd on Calvary:
They pour effectual prayers.
They strongly speak for me;
Porgive him, O forgive, they cry,
Norlet that ransom'd sinner die!
3 Five bleedinc;

.

.

SACZAZirXTAL.
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r,

;

4

The Faliier

hears

him

prajr,

His dear annointed One
•He cannot turn away
The presence of liis Son
His Spirit answers to the blood.
And telis rae I am born of God.
:

:

«5

My God is

reconcil'd.

His pard'ning voice

He owns me
I

I

hear

:

for his child,

can no longer fear;

With confidence

And

Father,

now draw

I

Abba

HYMN

nigh.
Father, cry.

C. M..

182.

Behold the Savior of mankind
Nail'd to the shameful tree!
How vast the love thathim inclin'd
To bleed and die for thee I
I

2 Hark, how he groans

while nature
shakes,
And earth's strong pillars bend!
The temple's veil in sunder breaks.
The solid marbles rend.

«>

I

Tisdone! the precious ransom't* paid,
'JrCcccivc riiv 6on!

I''

he cries:

:

!

SACRAMENTAL.

290
See where

bows his sacred
his head, and dies

lie

He bows
4 But soon

he'll

head

I

break death's enviovis

chain

And

in full glory shine

O Lamb of God,
Was ever

was ever pain.
love like thine

HYMN

I

183.

C.

M.

Alas! and did my Savior bleed!
did my Sov'reign die?
Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?
1

And

2

Was it for crimes that I have done.
He groan'd upon the tree?

Amazing

pity! grace

And love beyond

unknown!

degree!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide.
And shut his glories in;
When Christ the mighty Savior died,
For man the creature's sin
I

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face,
While his dear cross appearst

: :

:

SACRAMEXTAL.
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my heart in thankfulness.
melt mine eyes to tears.

Dissolve

And

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I o\v3
Here, Lord, I give myself away,
:

'Tisall that

lean

HYMjS"
1

I

do.

184.

L.

M.

know that my Redeemer

lives;

V/hat comfort this sweet sentence gives
He lives, he lives v/bo once was dead,
He lives, my ever living head!

He lives to bless me with his love,.
He lives to plead forme above.
He lives ~ij hungry soul to feed.
He lives to bless in time of need

-2

He lives to grant me rich supply.
He lives to guide me with his feye.
He lives to eomfori; me when faint.
He lives to hear my soul's complaint
3

He lives to silence all my fears.
He lives to stop and wipe my tears,
He lives to cairn my troubled heari.
He lives ail blessings to impart

•4

,

I

;

20.2

SACKAr-'ETTTAL..
lives ray hind, wise,

I) lie.

heav'nlyfnend,

He lives and loves me to the end.
He lives, and while he lives I'll sing,
He lives my Prophet, Priest^ and King:.
6 He lives and grants me daily breath.
He lives, and I shall conquer death,
He lives my mansion to prepare,
lie lives to bring mc safely there
:

7 He lives, all glory to his name
He lives, my Jesus, stili the same

O
••I

the sweet joy this sentence gives,.
know that my R.edcemer lives."

HYMN"

V35.

L.

M.

Stretched on the ci'oss, the Savior dies;
his expiring groans arise!
»-5ee, from his hands- -his feet
^his side,
crimson tide I
Descends the sacred
1

Hark!

—

—

2 And

And
J^o

.bleeds— for sinner:
bleed ?
could the sun behol d the deed?
he withdrew his ch e ering ray.
darkness veil'd the i. lauraing day..

—

And

—

didst thou

—
3 Can

!

—

!

survey ihb scene of wo,.

I

Where mingling

grief and mercy flow.
yec my heart so hard remain,
not to move with love or pain J

And
As

4 Come

—

dearest Lord, thy grace impart^
v/arm this cold, this stupid heart,
'Till all its povv'rs and passions move
la molting grief, and ardent love.

To

HY-lIN
1

VdG.

a3 Ts

.2^

4.

—

Kark
the vorce of love and mercy
Sounds aloud from Calvarv
I

See!

it

rends the rocks asunder

Shakes the earth

—

and veils the skyT
finished!"—
the dying Savior cry!

'^It is

Iles.r

S

''It ia

finished!"

— oh, v/hat "pleasuro

Do these charming words

afford!

Hc-av'nly blessings, without measure,
Fiov/ to us throug-h Christ the Lord
''It is fi.nished!'^'

Saints,

the?

dying words record!

Tune your harps

ane^v, ye seraphs,
he pleasing theme
All inearih and heav-n uniting,

3

Join to sino-

1

:

—

!

!!

£04

——

SACRAJIEXTAL.

Join to praise Immanuel's name
Hallelujah!
Glorv to the bleedinsr Lamb

HYMN

187.

C.

M.

at thy table, Lord, we meet,
To feed on food divine:
Thy body is the bread we eat,
Thy precious blood the wine.
1

Here

2 He, who prepares this rich repast.
Himself comes down and dies;

And

then invites us thus to feast
Lipon the sacrifice.

2 Here peace and pardon sweetly flowj

Oh what

We eat

delightful food
the bread
and drink the wine

—

But think on nobler good.

4TDeep was the

suff'ring he endured

Upon the accursed tree
For me each v/elcome guest may

—

'Tvvas

all

endured forme.

6 Sure there v/as never love
Dear Savior so divine

—

so free

say,

!

!!

!

;

SACHAjISNTAL.

Well thou mayest clr.im that heart of me
Which owes so much to thine.

HYMN
1

183.

L.

i\I.

lie dies! the friend of sinners dies!

Lol Sdem's daujrhters weep around!
A solemn darkness veils the skies!
A sudden trembling shakes the ground!

2 Here's love and

grief beyond degree
of glory dies for men
But, lo! what sudden joys we see!
Jesus the dead revives again!

The Lord

o

The

rising Lord forsakes the tomb
in vain forbids his rise!)

(The tomb

Cherubic legions guard him home,

And

shout him welcome to the skies!

4 Breakoffyour

tears, ye saints, and tell
cur great deiiv'rer reigns!
Sing hov/ he spoil'd the hosts of hell.
And led the monster Death in chains

How high

5 Say "Live for ever, wond'rous King
''•Born to redeem, and strong tosavel""

: ;

SACKATJE^TAL,

2G6

Tlun

ask the monster,

••'

Where, s your
[grave.

.Sling,

"And

whcic's

}'our

HYMN

vic'try,

L.

189.

'Tvvas on that ni^ht

boasting

M.

when

dooin'd to

know
The eager rage
That night

The

in

of cv*ry foe,

which he

Savior of the

v.'orld

v/as betrayed.

took bread;

2 And, after thanks and glory giv'n.
To him that rules in eartji and heav'n.
That symbol of his fiesh he broke.

And

thus to

all

his followers spoke

broken body thus

I give
ray friends; take, eat, and live,
"•And oft the sacred feast renew [view."'''
''That brings my wond'rous love to
'^?rly

'For you,

Then in his hands the cup he rais,d.
And God anew lie thank'd and prais'-d;

4

"While kindneps in his bosom glov/'d.

And from
5

"My

"To

his lips salvation

flovv''d.

blood I thus pour forth," he cries,
cleanse the sou! in sin that lies

SAC£Ar.I£irTAL.

In

this the

covenant

And heaV'n'-s

£07

is seal'd,

eternal grace re%'eal'd.

C This cup is fraught with love to men;
Let aii partake v/ho love ray name;
Through latest ages let it pour
In meaiTy of ray|dying hour.''

HYMN
Now

193.

L.

our mournful songs record
of our dving Lord,
When ho complain'd in tears and blood.
As one forsaken of his God.
1

The

let

sorrovv'^s

2 The Jews beheld him, thus forlorn.
And shook their heads, and laugh'd^

in

scorn:
"•He rescu'd others from the grave.
Now let him try himself to save.
is the man did once pietend
God was his Father and his friend.
If God the bl?P3cd lov'dhim so.
Why does he fail to help him now?'

3 This

4

sGvage people! cruel priests!
ihey stci?d round like rr.ciiniibcasts

How

SACRAMENTAL.

208

Like lions gaping to devour,
V/hen God had left him in their pow'rl
.5

They wound

his head, his hnnds,

his

feet,

'Till

By

streams of blood each other meet:
garments they divide,
mock the pangs ia which he dy'd.

lot his

And

But God, his Father, heard his cry;
Raised from the dead, he reigns on high;
The nations learn his righteousness.
And humble sinners taste his "race.
6

HYMN

IGl.

C.

M.

his tabic spreads.
dainties crown the board
Xot Paradise, with all its joys.
Could such delights ailord.
1

The King of heav'n

And

:

j

2 Pardon and peace to dying men,

And

life are giv'n,
rich blood that Jesus shed.
raise our souls to heav'n.

endless

Through the

To
3

that long have stray'd
dark mazes, come;

You hungry poor,
In

sin's

;

;

——

SACRAMENTAL.

209

Come from your most obscura retreats.
And grace shall find you room.
4 Millions of souls in glory now,
V/ere fed and feasted here
And millions more still on the way,

Around
5 Yet

is

the board appear.

his

house and heart so large,

That millions more may come;
Nor could the whole assembled world
O'er

fill

the spacious room.

come away.
Nor weak excuses frame
Crowd toyour places at the feast,

6 All things are ready,

And bless

the founder's name.

HYMN
1

How

192. L.

M.

pleasing to behold and see

The

friends of Jesus all agree.
sit around his sacred board,

To
As members of one common

Lord.

2 Here we behold the dawn of bliss
Here we behold the Savior's grace
Here we behold his precious blood,
Which sweetly pleads for us with God.

SACRAMENTAL.

210
3 While here

we

sit

wo would implore

love may spread from shore to shore
Till all the saints, like us combine,
To praise the Lord in songs divine.

That

To

we

freely give our hand,
in cv'ry land;
For all are one in Christ, our Head,
To whom be endless honors paid.

4

all

V/ho love the Lord

5 Here, by the bread and wine, we view
boundless curses were our due;
But through th' atonement of our Lord,
More than was lost is now reslor'd.

What

6 Let wrath and strife, those seeds of
hell.

No more in

Christian bosoms dwell;
But love and union, by his blood.
Prove us the chosen he'.ra of God.

— —
;

211

MOENIKG.

MORNING.
fV
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HYMN
i

103. C.

M.

Lord n the morning tliou slialt hear
voice ascending high
i

My

:

To thee will I direct my pray'r,
To thee lift up mine eye:
Up to the h?av*:is v/here
To plead for all his saints,

Christ has
[gone,
Presenting at the Father-s throne.
Our songs and our complaints.

2

L3
'

Thou art a God, before whose sight,'!
The wicked shall not stand
The righteous shall be thy delight

And

dwell

at

thy right hand,

may thy Spirit guide my feet,.
In ways of righteousness!
r.Iake ev'ry path of duty straight.

4

And
5

plain before

my

face.

do thou give my daily bread,
be my sins forgiven;

And

;

212

aiorvNiNis.

And let msin thy temple tread.
And learn from thee of heav'-ii.

HYMN

194.

C.

M.

my soul, the rising day
my "vvaking eyes;
And let my heart its tribute pay,
1

Once more

Salutes

licjTo^^him that rules the skier.]

2 Night untc night his name repeats,
And day renews the sound,
Wide as the heav'ns on which he sits.

To turn

the seasons round.

3 'Tishe supports ray mortal frame;
My tongue shall sing his praise;
And I will glory in his name
Vv^hile he extends my days.

4

And when my mortal course is
And I must yield my breath
may my

soul, bright as the sun,

Shine o'er the night of death,

HYMN
1

done,

195.

S.

See hov/ the morning sun
Pursues his shining way;

M.

;

;

213

•MORJIING.

And v/ide
With

proclaims his maker's praise,
ev'ry brightening ray.

2 Then -»voiild my rising soul
Cf heaven's parent sing;

And

spread the truth from pole to pole,

Of Jesus my

great King.

3 In faith I laid me down,
Beneath his guardian care
I slept and I awoke and found.
That he was just as near.

4

Lord I v/ant to live
So humble unto thee,

That

in thy presence I

may spend

A blest eternity.
5 Give m.e thy Spirit, then,

To
That

guide
I

may

And

me

through this day.
be upright and just.

always watch and pray.

HYMN

196.

L.

M.

1 My God, how endless is thy love.
Descending like the morning dew

Thy
And

glorious
ail

gifi^s

come from above,

thy mercies too.

;

—

:;

MOSNING.
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2 Thou 3pread*3t the curtain of the night
Thine angels guard my sleeping hours;

The

rising sun returns his light.

And thou awakens

all

my

povv'rs.

myself to thy command;
devote my nights and days;
Such cheering blessings from thy hand,
Demaiid my grateful songs of praise:
3

I yield

To

tiice

4 Demand my pray'r, demand my hearty
From hour to hour; i'roni day to day:
Hosannal God will do his part.
For he will hear, when I do pray.

HYMN

197.

P. ]M.

1 Awa^iol for the moring is come:
Rejoice in the Lord, and trust in his

mercy,

And

]love.

pray unto him, in meekness and

For knowledge and health, and
good blessings,
To comfort and happify home.

O

all his

We

Lord, thou Shepherd and King
want, through the day, to feed in thy

And

pastures,
[grace
feast on thy bounteous goodness and

2

"

;

:
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O

lead us nlongthe banks of still waters,
To glr.dden our hearts and to sing.

3 Lord turn

To walk

all

cur hearts unto thee.
and wis-

in the paths of virtue

dom,

To live in the bonds of union and peace.
And glorify thee on earth as in heaven:
O keep us unspotted and free!

O

thou art the staff and the rod,
can lean in ev'ry condition
In youth and in age, or valley of death.
For raiment and food, for joy and for
comfort
So praise ye the Lord, v/ho is God.

4

On which we

HYMN

IGC.

L.

?,I.

Awake, my

soul, and with the sun
daily course of duty run ;
•Shake off dull sicth, and early rise

1

Thy

To pay

thy morning sacrifice.

2 Redeem thy mis-spent time

that's past;

Live this day, as if 'twere thy last;
T' improve thy talents take due care;
'llainst the great day thyself prepare.

;

;

MORNING.
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3 Let all thy converse be sincere,
Thy conscience as the noon-day clear:
Think how th' all-seeing God, thy ways.
And all thy secret thoughts surveys.
.

4

and

"VVake,

lift

up thyself, iny heart,

And

with the angels bear thy part;
Who all night long unwearied sing,
Glory to thee, Eternal King.

5

I

wake,

May your

I

wake, ye heav'nly choir;

devotion

me

inspire;

That I like you my age may spend.
Like you may on my God attend.

6

May I

Kave

all

Perform

O may
!

like

you

in

God

delight,

my Gcd in sight
like ycu my Maker's will;

day long
I

never more do

ill.

7 Glory

to thee, v.-ho safe has kept.
hast refresh'd me while I slept:
Grant, Lord, when I from death shall

And

wake,
I

may

of endless life partake.

8 Lord, I my vows to thee renew
Scatter my sins as morning dew

;

\

MORKIKG. ^"^iTH/

Guard'my first

And

spring'of thought

with thyself

my spirit

and

217
v/ill,

fill.J

9 Direct, control, suggest this^day,
All I design, or do, or say,
That all my pow'rs, with alHheir^mite,
In thy sole glory may unite.
^

lO^Praise God, from^^whom^all blessings
flow,

Praise him, all creatures here below:
Praise him above, y' angelic host
Praise Father Son, and Holy Ghost.

HYMN
The

199.

L.

M.

chas'-d the night
again the cheering light;
This mercy multiplies our days.
And calls^us to renew our praise.
1

rising

sun has

And brought

2

We laid

us down, and sweetly [slept,
our souls in safety kept;
his goodness to proclaim.
And sing new honors to his name.

The Lord
We wake

3

We

But

know

'tis

not what his will ordains,
our joy that Jesus reigns;

EVENING.
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Though

The

dangers, snares, and foes abound
eternal arms will us surround.

4 Teach
Our only

us to -walk with thee to-day,
care to keep thy way;
Ourselves to thee wc would resign.
Content to know that we arc thine.

k/WV WWVX/W VW^
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HYMN
1

200.

C.

M.

Come let us sing an evening hymn
To calm our minds for rest,

Ar^
To

each one

try, with single eye,
praise the Savior best.

2 ^63,

lo

let lis sing a sadred sohg
close the passino- dav:

With one

And
3

O

accord, calfon the Lord,
ever watch and pray.

thank the Lord for sroce and gifts,
Kenev,-^d in latter davs:

For truth and light, to guide us
In wisdom-s pleasant ways.
4 Forcv'rj line

v.'e

ri^ht,

have received.

To

turn our hearts above
For ev'ry vcord, and cv'ry good,
That's nli'd our souls with love.

5

O

let

:

'-

us raise a holier strain,

For blessings great as ours,
And be prepared v/hile angels guard
Us through our slumb'rins: hours,

may ws

6

While

life

sleep and v/ake in

jo}-,

with us remains;

And

then go home beyond the tornb.
Where peace forever reigns.

KY3IN
1

201.

C. 71.

Lord thou wilt hear me vrhen Iprny,
I

am

forever thins:

1 fear before thee all the da}',

O may

I

never

sin.

I rest my weary head,
cares and business free,

2 'And while

From
••Tig

sweet conversing on

my bod

With my own heart and

thee.

-

:

EVE^*ING.

220
3

pay this~evening sacrifice;

I

And when my work is done,
Great God, my faith and hope relies
Upon thy grace
4 Thus,''with
I'll

my

alone.
thoughts_, compos' d

Thyhand,imsafsty keeps

And

will

my

my days,

slumbers keep.

HYMM
1

to

peace,
give mine eyes to sleep,

202.

M.

L.

to'^thee, my God, this night,
the blessings of the light

Glory

For

ail

Keep me, keep me, King of kings,
Under the shadow of thv wings.
2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The sins that I this day have done
That with the world, myself, -and^thec,
:

I,

ere I sleep, at peace

may

be.

3 Teach me to live, that I may-dread
The grave as little asmyibed;

Teach me

to die, that so I

Triiimphing

rise at

may

the last day.

;

may my soul on thee repose.
And with sweet sleep mine eyelids close;
Sleep, that may me more vig'rous make,
To serve my God, when I awake.

4

5

When

in the night I sleepless

My soul with

lie,

heavenly thoughts supply:

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,
No pow'rs of darkness me molest.

•

6 Let my blest Guardian, while I sleep,
His watchful station near me keep;
'My heart with love celestial fill.
And guard me from the approach of ill.

May he celestial joys rehearse,
And thought in thought v,"ith me

7

con-

verse,
Or, in my stead, all the night long,
Sing to my God a grateful song.

o Lord, let my soul forever share
The bliss of thy paternal care
'Tis hcav-n on earth, 'tisheav-n r.bcvc,
To fee thy face, to sing thy love.
9

O when

shall I, in endless day,

Forever chase dark sleep away.
And hymns divine with angels sing,
Glory to thee cicrnal lung
I

/

ETZaINC

9.55

10 Praise God, from ^vllom

all

blccsin^

fiOW,

Praise him,
Praif^c

ail

creatures hero below
y' angelic host;

;

him above,

Praise Father, ibcn, audiioiy Ghost.

T-lVl'TXr on
203.

M.

Great God to thee my evening
1
With hurable gratitude I raise:
O let thy merry tune my tongue.
!

And
2

lill'my heart vrlth lively praise.

Mv

And

son;

days unclouded as they pass,
onward rolling hour,

cv'ry

Are monuments of wond'rous grace,
And v.-itness to thy love and pow'r.
3

And

yet this thoughtless,

wrctc

heart.

Too oft regardless of thy love.
Ungrateful, can from thee depart.
And from the path of duty rove.

my

forgiveness in the blood
his name nlcne
T plead for pardon, gracious God,
And kind acceptance at thy throne.

4 Seal

Of Christ, my Lord;

EvrxixG.
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hope in him mine eyelids close,
sleep refresh my feeble frame;
Safe in thy care may I repose,
And v/ake with praises to thy name.
5

Vv'itli

With

HYMN
1

2

204.

S.

M.

The clay is past and gone,
The eveniiig shades appear;
may we all remember well
The night of death draws near.

We

lay our gnrm.ents by,

Vv'^hile

we

retire to rest;

So death will soon disrobe us
Of what we here possess.

all

keep us safe this night
from all our fears:
-Vlay angels guard us while we sleep,
Till morning light appears.
3 Lord,

»S'3cure

And whcn'we early rise,
And view th' unwearied
f'lay we set out to win the
p
1

And

sufi,

prize.

after glory run.

And when

our day.-? arc past,
Trom time remove.

EVENING.
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may we in
Where ail

tliy
is

kingdom

[HYMN
1

Come

vest^

peace and love.
205.

C.

M.

let ns all unite and sing.
we bow in pray-r;

Before

And praise the Lord our heavn'ly King
And thus our hearts prepare.

O may our minds be drawn away,
From worldly care, just nov/,
That we may worship thee, our God
While at thy feet we bow.

2

3 We'll pay our evening sacrifice,
To thee, In Jesus' name.
For mercies shown the day ihat's past.
And thank thee for the same.

Now

we worship at thy feet,
praise thee for the past.
ask thee, Lord, to bless us still,
From oldest to the least.
while

And

We
5

O

let

thy blessings show'r around,

By day and

also night,
all thy saints,

Not only us but

Who

in thy

law delight.

may

6

As

cur days be lengthen' d out,

long- as w-: desire,

A:id then Elijah like, arise,
lii

chariots of

lire.

VV\'V V-WV .,'VW »,'W'\#

FUNERAL.

HYMN

20o.

C.

M.

God our help in ages past.
Our iiopo i'ox years to come,
Our sh'iUer iVoiu the stoitny blast.
1

!

And

our eternal

hoiiie.

2 Under the shadow of thy throne;
Stili

may we dwell S2CLire;

Suiiicieat

And

is

thine ar;n alone.

our detenoo

is

sure.

3 Before the hii.'s in ord?r "tood,
Or earth receiv'd hcv frame,
From everlasting thou art God,
To ©ndles3 vcars tiie eama.

££6

4

rt-JTEKAL.

A

thcusanclsges in'thy sight
like an evening gone;
Short as the watch tiiat ends the night.
Before the rising sun.

Are

6 'The bi^sy tribfs of flesh and blood,

With all their cares and
Arc carried downwaid by

And

fears.

the hoed,
lost in foli'wing years.

6 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away
;

They

forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the op'ning day.

7

fly,

OGod!

our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to ceme;
Be thou our guide while life shall
And our perpetual home!

HYMN

207. C.

lRst»

M.

a doleful sound,
ears attend the cry:
'•Ye living men, come view the ground
Yv'here } cu must shortly lie.
1

Hark! from the tombs

My

2 "Princes, this clay m.ust be your^bed-,
In epite of all your tow'rz;

FUTfERAi."

Th?

tall,

Shall

527

the wise, the r3v'r3ad Iiead,
as ours."

lie as lo vv

God is this our certain doom!
ara we still secure!
Slill walking- downward to the tomb,

3 Gread

!

And

And

3-et prep-ir'd

no more!

4 Grant us the pow'r of quick'ninggraca

To

til

our souis

to (ly;

Then, when we drop
We'll

rise

this dying
above the sky.

HY:.IN
1

Vv'hy do

Or shako

208.

we mourn

for

C.

fiesb.

M.

dying friends,

at death's alarn'is?"^

»T;3 but th; voice that Jesus sends,
Tocaliticm to his arms.

2 Ave

v,'cnot tending

upward

too,

As fast as time can move?
Nor should we wish the hours more slow,

To keep

us from our love.

Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb?Thcre once the flesh of Jcsua lay,
And Uft a loag parfuiao.

3

;

rUiflSAL.

4 The graves of

ail

hissaintche blesJ,

And sof'tcn'd every bed:
Where shoiiid the d} ing members
Bat

vv'iih

their

Thcnec he

5

arose, ascending high.

And shov.-'d
Up to the Lord
At
€

rest.

dying iicad?

our feet the way:
our flesh shaii lly,

the great rising day.

Then

let the last loud trumpet sound.
bid our kindred rise
.wake, ye nations under ground;
Ye saints, ascend the skies.

And

A

Why

should Vve start and fear to die!
we mortals are I
Death is the gate to endless joy,
And yet we aread to enter tiiere.
1

What

tinvroL::' Vv-ornis

2 The pains, the groans, the dying strife.
Fright our approaching souls away;
And we shrink back again to life,
Fond of our orison and our clay.
3 O if r^y lord would ccmo and neet,
liy Eoul %\.uld Etrsteh her vi-ings ia haste.

—
Fly

Nor

fearless througli death's iron gate.
feel the terrors as she past I

4 Jesus can make a dying ded
Feel soft as downy pillows are,
Yv^hile

And

on his breast

breathe

my

HYMN
1

I

life

Creation speaks

lean my head,
out sweetly there.

210.
v/ltli

L.

M.

awful voice

Hark! 'tis a universal groan
Re-echoes through the vast extent
Of v/orlds uuiiutiiber'dcall'd to mourn.
2 For sickness, sorrow, pain and death,
"W'th awful tyranny have reign'd;
While ail eternity has shed

Her

tears of sorrow o'er the slain.

But hark, again a voice is heard.
Resounding througli the sullen gloom;
A mighty conq'ror has appcar'd.
And rose triumphant from t'ac tomb.

3

4

;

No
Yc

Life

longer let creation mourn;
sons of sorrow dry your tears;

— — eternal
life

life, is

ours,

Diamisa your doubts, dispel your

fjsrs.

233
5

FTNESAa,

The Kin^ sliail soon in clor.ds descend
With nil the heav'nlj' hos's above:

The dead shnl] rise and hail their friends.
And always dwell with those they love.

No

tears, nosorrov,', death cr pain.
Shall e'er be known to enter there;
But perfect peace, immortal bloom.
Shall reign triumphant ev'ry where

6

EYIilN
1

The morning

211.
flow'rs

L.

!

M.

display

thcif

sweets.

And

gay their silken leaves unfold.

As careless of the noon tide heats.
As fearless of the evening cold.
2 Nip't by the wind's untimely b^ast,
Parcii'd by the sun'r d-recter my,
Tlie raomcntarv glories wns^e,

The

short liv'd beauties die aw^ay.

3 So blooms the human face divine,
Vv^hen youth its pride of beauty shows,
Tcirerthan spring the colors shine.
And sweeter than the virgin-rosa

4 Or worn by slowly-rolling year.?,
Or eroks bj sickness in a day.

2M

FCNSRAt..

The fciuing glory
The short liv'd

disappears,

beauties die away.

5 Yet these, new-rising from the tomb,
W'lih. lustre brighter tar shiill shine;
Revive v/iih ever during bloom,
Safe from diseases and decline.

6 Let sickness

blast, let death devour,

If heav'n but rccjmpenceour pains:
Pciish the grass, aud fade the flow'r.

If firm the

word of God remains,

HYrvIN 21>

6-83.

Think, mighty God, on feeble man,
few his hours ;iow short his spant
Short from the cradle to the grave;
Who can secure his vital breath
Against the bold demands of death,
With skill to fly or pow'r to save!
1

—

How

—

2 Lord,

be forever said,
only made
For sickness, sorrow, and the dust ^"
Are not thy SLrvunts, day by day
Sent to their graves, and turned, to clay?
Lord, whore's thy kindneee to the juit'?
shall
*"'The race of

it

man was

£32
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3 Hast thou not promised to thy Son,
And all his seed, a heavenly crown?
But flesh and sense indulge despair:
Forever blessed be the Lord,
That faith can read his holy v^-crd,
And find a resurrection there.

4

Forever blessed be the Lord,
saints a long reward
For all their toil, reproach, and pain:
Lot all below, and all above.
Join to proclaim thy v/ondrous love,
And eacii repeat his loud Amen.

Who gives his

HYI^IN
1

213.

M.

L.

Through every

Thou
Kigh

age, eternal God,
our rest
our safe abode
was thy throne, eie hcav'n was

—

art

made.
Or earth thy bumble

:

footstool laid.

2 Long hadst thou

reign'd, ere time began,
Or dust v>'as fashioned into man;
And long thy kingdom shall endure,
V/hcn earth and time shall be no more.

3 Er.tman

Made up

— weak man —

is

born to die,

of guilt and vanity;

——
Thy

dreadfal sentence, Lord isjust,
""Return, ye sinners, to your dust."

4 Death, like an ever-flowing stream.
Sweeps us away our life's a dream
An empty talc a morning flow'r
Cut down, and v/ither'd, in an iiour.

—
—

us, O Lord, how frail is man;
kindly lengthen out our span.

5 Teach

And

Till, cleans' d

Prepared

by grace, we all may be
and dwell with thee.

to die,

HYMN
1

214

C.

M.

corne, meditate the day.
how near it stands,
thou must quit this house of clay,

?.Iy, soul,

And
"When

And

think

liy to

unknown

2 Oh could we
!

lands.

die v.-ith those
their stead ;

who

die,

And place us in
Then would

And

our spirits learn to fly.
convcrss with the dead:—

3 Then should we sec the saints abova
In their

own

glorious forms;

And wondrr why our souls should lovc;
To dwell with mortal worir.s.

—
£34

—
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4 Vie should almost forsake oiirclaj
Bsfore the. summons come,
And pray, and wish our souls away
To their. eternal home.

^HYMN

.215.

C.

M.

—

aficeting hour—
Life is a spaa
flow soon ihe vapor fiiesi
Man is a tender, transient fiower,'
That ev'nv.'hile bloonii;;g dies.

X

—

2

The once

loved form,

now

cold

and

d£a<l,

Each mournful thought employs;

And nature weeps her comforts fled,
And withered all her joys.
3

Hope looks beyond the bounds
Wben what we now deplore

fihail rise in full,

And
4

bloom

Cc?..s3

of timoit

immortal prime.
no more.

to fade

then, fond nature, cease ihj
tears

Thy

Savior dwells on high ;
spring appetre
There joys shall never die.

T.'iere everlasting

—
^£

CEr»2RA&.

iIY?JN

£16.

C, 11.

Haav'n has confirm'dthe dread decree
That Adam's race must die
On3 geaaral ruia sweeps them down,
And low in dust ihey lie.
1

:

2 Ye

men, tlie tomb survey,
you must shortly dwell;

living

Vv'Iierc

the awful summons sounds.
In ev'ry funeral knell

Hark how
!

I

3 Once you must die

— and once

The. solemn purport v/eigh:
For know, that heaven or hell

On

that important

day

is

for ill

hung

I

4 Those eyes, so long in darkness veiled,
Tvlust wake, the Jiid^e to see;
And every word and every thought—*

—

Must pas3
<5

Oh may

his scrutiny.

I in

Mr Savior

the Judae behold

and

my Friend

;

And, far lieyond the reach of deitk
With all his saints saccnd.

IVWEJRAl.

fS6

HYMN 217.
1

When

M.

C.

youth and age are Enatch-d

away

By death's resistless hand.
Our hearts the iriournful tribute pay.

And bow
2 While love

at

God's coiriniand.

still

prompts the rising sigh.

With awful pow'r

impress'd,

Let this dread truth, "•! too must die
Sink deep in every breast!

I'*

Vv-orld o'ereome no more
Behold the opening tomb
It bids us use the present hour;
To-morrow death rcay come.

3 ?>ray this vain

I

4 The voice of this

instructive sccn»

Let every heart obey!

Nor be

the faithful warning vain
calls to watch and pray.

Which
5 Lord

!

let

us to our refuge

fly

!

Thine arm alone can save
Give us, through Christ, the vlctcrj.
:

To triumph

o'er the graval

— — —
•

HYMN

M.

P.

213.

•

Vital spark of heavenly flame,
oh quit this raoi tal iVame :
Trembling, hoping, ling'iing, flying—*
Oh the paiir the bliss ot dying!
Cease, fond nature cease thy ^.trife.
And let ma languish into life
1

Q,uit,

1

!

—

I

2 Ilark

I

— they whisper — angels say^

*'Sister spirit,

come au'ay:"

me quite? —
my senses — shuts my sight
Drowns my spirits — draws my breath?
Tell me, my soul — can this be death?

Wiiat

is this

absor'os

Steals

3

The world

recedes^

—

it

disappears
I

—

—my cars

Heaven opens on my eyes
With sounds seraphic ring

I

Lend, lend your wings! 1 mount! Iflyl
•••O grave
where is thy victory I
death! where is thy sting!"
1

HYTtlN

And must

219.

S.

M.

ia'is body die?
This mortal frame decay?
And must these active limbs of mina
Ia« mould'ring in the elay ?

1

—
2 God, myRedeemer,

And
liCoks

lives,

frequent from the skies,

down

r.nd v/atclics all

Till he shall bid

it

my

dust,

rise.

3 Arrav'd in plorious grace
Shall these vile bodies shine,
And everv shr.pe, and every faco
Look beav'nly and divine.

4 These lively hopes

we owe

To

We

Jesus' dying jovc
would adoru his yrace below.

And

sing his pow'r above.

Lord, the praise
5 Accept,
Of these our humble songs.
Till tunes of nobler sound v.'e rais»
Willi our inimortal tongues.

HYMN

220.

S.

M.

And am T born to die?
To lay this body down?
And must my trembling spirit
1

Into a world

fly

unknown?

2 W'ak'd by the trumpet's sound,
I from the grave must rise,

— ———

.

£33
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AnJs33 thoJudgo, with

3

And

see ihs

How

shall

I

naming
leave

With triumph

A

glory erown'd,

skics.

my tomb ] —

or regret?

joyiul dujia
carse, or Uxc^idiiig meet?

t'earfai or a

A

I mast from God be driven
Or with my iSavior dwell;
Masc co:a:3 at his cominand to heav'a—•
Or else depart to hell.

4

—

5

thou, that wouldst not havs
sinnjr die,
Wiio disdst thyself, uiy eotil to sav«
From endless misery;

One wretched

Show me the v/ny to shun
Tay dreadful wrath severe;
That, when thou comest on thy
I may with joy appear.
6

HYMN

221.

C.

threna,

M,

That awful day will surely come,
Th' appointed hour makes haste.
When I must stand before my Jud^a,
1

And

pass the solemn

test.

—— —
f4§

rrifxKAi-

2 Thou lovely Chief of ail my joys

Thou Sovereign

of

my

heart

liow could I bear to hear thy voice
Pronounce the v.ord "Depart."

—

3 Oh! wretched state of deep despair.

To sec my God remove,
And fix my doleful station where
I

must not

4 Oh

tell

I

taste his love.

me

that

my worthless name

graven on thy hands;
Show mc some promise in thy book.
Is

Where

ray fcalvation stands,

HYMN

222.

1 Eternity isjust at

And
And
And

ehall I w^aste

careless

throw

2 Eternity!

L.

IvI.

hand.
ebbing sandl

my

view departing day,

my

inch of time away?

— tremendous sound!—

guiltv souls a dreadful wound
But oh if Christ and heaven be mine.
sweet the accents! how divine I

To

!

I

—

How
3

Be

this

My high

my

chief,

my

only care

pursuit— my ardent pray'r-^

An interest in

My

pardon

the Savior's blood.

seal'd,

and peace with God.

4 But should my brightest hopes be

The

My

vain

;

rising doubts hov/ sharp their painl

O gracious God, remove,
my title to thy_love.

fears,

Confirm

Lord

5 Search,

— oh

search

my

inmost

heart.

And light,
From

And

and hope, und joy impart;
and error set me free.
guide mc safe to heav'nand thea.
guilt

liyrJN

223,

L.

M.

Unvail thy bosom, faithful tomb;
Take this new treasure to thy trust.
And give these sacred relics room,
1

To slumber in

the silent dust.

2 Nor pain, nor

grief, nor anxious fear
Invade thy boundrj no mortal woes
Can reach the peaceful sleeper here.

While angels

—

vvatch the soft repose.

—

3 So Jesus slept God's dying Son [bed.
Pa5s'd thro' the grave, and blest tha

ruNEHAL.

242

Rest here, blest saint, till from his throna
The mornino; breaks, and pierce the
saade.

4 Break from his throne, illustrious mornl
Attend, O earth his sov'reign'word;
I

—

Restore thy trust a ijlorious lorui
Shall then arise to meet the Lord.

Ili^MN

224.

83&7s.

Cease, ye mourners, cease to languish
O'er the grave of those you love;
Pain, and death, and night, and anguish,
Enter not the world above.
1

2 V/hile our

silent steps are straying.

Lonely, through night's decp-ning
shade,
Glory's briglitest beams are playing
Round th' immortal spirit's head.
3 Liglit

and peace

at

once deriving

From

the hand of God most high,
In his glorious presence living,
They shall never never die!

—

4

Endless pleasure, pain ezcluding,
Sickness there no more can come;

;

RESURRECTIOIT.
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There, no fear of woe intruding.
Sheds o'er hcav'n a moment's gloom,
5

Now, ye mourner?,

cease to languish
O'er the graves of those ye love
Far remov'd from pain and anguish.
They arc chanting hym.ns above.

RESURRECTION.

HYMN
1

Our Lord
Our Jesus

is

225,

L.

M.

risen from the dead,

gone up on hig!i
povv'rsofhcil arc captive Jed,
Dragg'd to the portals of thosky.
is

;

The

2 There his triumphal chariot waits,
And angels chant the solemn lay:
Lift up your heads, yo heav'nly gates!

Ye

everlasting doors, give

S Loose

And

way!

all your bars of massy light.
wide unfold th' ethereal sccnej

!

245
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HYMN

£27.

70.

1 Ang?Is! roll the rock away
Death! yield up thv mighty prey!
See! he vises from the tomb,
Rises with immorLal bloom.

—

,

—

2 'Tis the Savior seraphs, raise
Your triumphant shouts of praise;
Let the earth's remotest bound
Hear the joy-inspiring sound.

—

3 L'ft, ye saints lift up your cjosJ
Now to tjlory see him rise!
Hosts of angels on the road
Hail and sing th' incarnate God.

4 Heav'n unfolds its portals wide:
Gracious conqueror, through them riue,

King of

glory

!

mount thy

Boundless empire

is

throne,
thine own.

5 Praise him,

all yc heav'nlj choirs.
Praise, and svv'eep your golden lyres;
Praise him in the noblest songs,

Praise him from ten thousand tongues.

;

£47
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HYMN
1

2i8.

M.

P.

Christ, the Lord, is ris'n

'

!

toMay

Sons of men and angels sny;
Raise your joys and triumphs high.
Sing you heav'ns and earth reply.

—

2 Love's redeemini; work

Fought the

Lo

!

the sun's eclipse

Lo! he

sets in blood

is

done;

is

light, the battle

won:

o'er

no more.

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,"
Christ has burst the orates of hell:
Death in vain forbids bis rise;
Christ has open'd Paradise.

4 Lives a^ain our glorious King,
'"Where. O Death is now thy sting?'*
!

Onco he died our

souls to rave,
"•V/hcre's thy vic'try, boasting Grave?'

Soar we now where Christ has led,
FoU'wing our exalted Head;
?v{ade like him, like him we rise.

/)

Ours the

cross, the grave, the skies.

C Whattho' once v/c pcrish'd
irirtaeri of our parent's fall;

all,

24S
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.Second life we now receive,
In our heav'nly Adam live.

7 Kail, thou Lord of earth andheav'n!
Praise to thee by botii hegiv'nl
Thee we greet triumphant novv',
thou.
liail! the resurrection

—

HYMN

2-29.

C.

M.

up your head?, eternal gates.
Unfold, to entertain
The King of glory; see, he coinca
1

Lift

With
2 V/ho

his celestial train.
is

this

The Lord

King of glcry ?

for strength

—

—

v»-lio ?

renown'd;

In battle mighty, o'er his foes
Eternal victor crcwn'd.

up your heads, eternal gates.
Unfold, to entertain
The King of glorv; see, he cornea
With all his shining train.

3

Lift

—

4

Who

is

this

King of glory?

— v>'hol

The Lord of hosis renowned:
Of glory he alone is King,

Who

is

with glory crowa'd.

£43
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HYMN
1

This

is

230.

C. II.

the day the Lord hath made,

lie calls the hours his own;
Let heaven rejoice let earth be glad.
And praise surround his throne.

—

2 To-day he

rose, and left the dead.
Satan's empire fell;
To-day the saints l;is triumphs spread.

And

And

all

his

wonders

tell.

I

.

3

Hosanna

to the anointed

To

King,

David's holy Son;
O Lord descend and bring
Salvation from thy throne.

Help

4

—

us,

—

Blest be the Lord
v^-ho comes to
With messages of grace;

Who
To

men

m

God liis Father's name,
save our sinful race.

comes,

Plosanna in the highest strain?,
Thecliurch on eanh can raise;
The highest licav'ns, ia which he reigns.
Shall give him nobler praise.
<5

.
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FAREWELL.

HYMN
The

1

231.

gallant ship

is

P.

M.

under way,

To bear me off to Sea,
And yonder float the streamers gay.
That say she waits

for

me.

The seamen dip tlieir ready
As ebbing waves oftteil
They bear me swiftly from

oar,

—

My

the shore:

native land farewell.

to plough the main
ease a restless mind,
Nor do I toil on batile-s plain
Tlie victor's wreath to twine.
'Tis not for treasures that are hid
In mountain or in dell!
'Tis not for joys like these I bid
My native land farewell.

2

I

go but not

To

3

I

go

To
I

to

break the fowler's snare,

gatlicr Israel

home:

go the name of Christ

to

bear

Lmdsand itles unknown.
And when my pilgrim feet shall tread
On lend where darkness dwelb,
In

:

— ——
:

.

Where

4

My

light and truth have long since
°
native land farewell.
Ified,

I nro

an

errin;^-

child of dust.

Ten thousand

foes,

a.aong;

Yet on [lis mighty arm I trust
That makes the feeble stronjr

My

—

my shield, forever nigh.
He will my fears dispel
This hop/C supports me when I sif^h
sun,

y^.y

6

I

native land farev/ell.

go devoted

And

to his

cause,

to his v/ill rcsio-n'd

His presence

;

supply the loss
Of all Heave behind/
His promise cheers the sinking heart,
And lights tiie darkest cell.
To cxii'd pilnryims grace imparts
My native land fa'rcyvcll.
v/ill

I go because my master calls;
He's mt;d e my duty plain
No danger can the heart appal
When Jesus stoops to reiirn

G

!

And now the vessel's side we've made;
The sails their bosoms swell
Thy beauties in the distance fade-—

My

native land farewell.

—— —
'

HYMN
1

£3,2.

P. M..

Farewcii, our friends and brethren I

Here take

We go
To

to

tliP

parting hand

preach the gofpel

ev'ry foreign land.

2 Farewell our wives and children,

Who

render

Dry up your
Till

v\'e

life

so sweet

—

be faithful
tears
ao-ain do meet.

3 Farewell ye scenes of childhood.
And fanciesof our youth
;

We

go

With

to

combat

error

everlasting truth.

4 Farewell all carnal pleasure,
Wiiich gilds the scenes of Uiirth,
arc surely numhei'd
trouble man on earth.

Your days

To

5 Farewell, farewell our country

Our home

To labor

is

now abroad

in the vineyard,

In righteousness for God.

6

The gallant chips fire ready
To wafc us o'«jr the esa,

——
To

!

gathei-'ap the blcsssd,

'i'iiatZion

may

HYLI?;

be iree.
233.

P. 11.

my native land, I love thee,
thy scejics I lovo them v.cli,
Friends, conncxior;s, happy country
Caii i bid you all I'arewell?
Cai:; 1 leave thee
Far in distant lands to dwell
1

Yes,

AH

J

?-

2 Home

thy joys are passing lovely;
Joys no stranger-heart can tell
I

Eappyliomc!
Ciui

1

Can
Far

-lis

sure

1

love thee!

— can — say Farev*cll?
1

1

leave thee

in distant lands to dv/cll?

3 Holy scenes of joy and gladness,
Ev'ry fond emotion swell.
Can I banish heart-fcit sadness
V/hile 1 bid my homo farev/c!I?

Can

I lea^

thee

Far in distant lands

4 Yea!

to dvv-cll?

I hasten from you gladir,
r'rom the scenes I love so well!
Far away, yo billows, bearna*:

— ——
CATIIWELl.
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Lovely, nr.tive land farewell I
Plea'sd I leave thee
Far in clisiant lands to dwell.
5 In the deserts

On

How

let

me

labor.

the mountains let me tell,
he died the blessed Savior—*

—

To redeem a world from hell!
Let me hasten,
Far in distant lands

to

dwell.

6 Bear me on, then restless ocean;
Let the winds my canvass sV'.-el!
Heaves my heart with warm emotion,

—

While I go far hence todvv'eil,
Glad I b]d thee,—
Native land

1

—

i'^ir.EVvELL

HYP^IN

234.

Fakewei,!,^

P.

M.

1 Adieu, my dear brethren adieu.
Reluctant we give you the hand.
No more to assemble with you
Till we on mount Zion shall stand.

2 Your acts of benevolence

Your

past.

gentle compassionate love,
Hencetortli in our mem'ry shall lasf,
Though far from your eight we remen

Oar hearts swell with tender

3

And

regret,

sigh at each parting embrace^,
While heaven our course must direct,
And others succeed in our place.

4

When journ'ing the

gospel

to

preach,

Our course among strangers we steer,
Repentance and failh we will teach,

To

a!l

that are willing to hear.

Sheplierd of Israel draw near!
glorious presence display.
Our parting rellections to cheer,
And help us thy voice to obey.
5

Thy

6 Help us to refrain from each ill.
Press forward for glory and peace.
Our sacred engagements fultill.
Till thou shahcommandour release.

Then may vv'e to Zion repair.
And wait oar blest Master to see,
To spend the ?vlilleniurn there.
V

From
8

sin

How

and from sorrow

cheerful the thoughts of that rest,

With Jesus our Savior
Till

we

set free.

shall be

to reign,

chnng'd with the

a.nd glory celestial obiain.

blest,

—
TAKEWELL*
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ny^IN
1

235.

6& 7s.

shall we all meet agrani
shall v/e our rest obtain'?

When

V/hen

When our pilgrimage be o'er—
more
Parting sighs be known no
regain.
we
Zion
mount
When
There may we

all

^

.

meet again.

2 We to foreign dimes repair.
bear;
Truth the message which we
borne,
have
oft
angels
which
Truth,
Truth to comfort those v.-ho mourn,
Truth eternal will remain;
On its rock we'll meet again.
3

Now

the bright and

Morning

Star

Spreads its glorious light afar,
Kindles up the rising dawn
Of that bright Millennial morn.

saints shall rise end rcign,
In the clouds we'll m.eet again.

When the

4 When the sons of Israel come,
V/hcn they build Jerusalem,

When the house of God isrear'd.
And Mesdah's way prepard; reign.
When from heaven he comes to
There may we

all

meet again.

FAREWELI,.
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When the earth is cleans'd by fire,
When the wicked's hopes expire
When in cold oblivion's shade.
5

Proud oppressors

Long

will Zion's

There may we

all

all

HYMN
1

Adieu to the

are laid.

mount remain
meet again.
23G.

city,

M.

P.

where long

I

have

wandered.

To

How

them of judgments and warn
them to flee;
often in sorrow, their woes I have
tell

pondered,

Perhaps in affliction,
upon me.
2

With

a

they'll

think

tear of compassion, in silence

retiring,

The

A

last ray of

hope

for

your safety

expiring;
feeling of pity this bosom inspiringSing this lamentation and think upon
rne.

How

often at evening your halls have

resounded
^Vith th' pure tr-srlmony of Jesus so free;

—
FAREWELL.

258

While

the

meek wererejoicing, the proud

were confounded.
The poor had the gospel
upon me.

— they'll think

4

When Empires

shall tremble at Israel's

returning.
And earth shall he cleans'd by the
Spirit of burning;
When proud men shall perish, and priest

Sing
5

[me.
with their learning.—
and think upon

this lamentation,

When the Union is severed and liberty's
blessings

Withheld from the sons of Columbia,
once free;
bloodshed and war, and famine
[me.
distress them,
Remember the warning, and think upon

When

6

When

this

mighty

city

shall

crumble

to ruin,

And

sink as a millstone, the merchants

undoing;

The ransom' d

the highway of Zion pur[me.
suing,
Sing this lam.entation, and^think upon

—
rA?.iwzLL.

HYMX
1

To

259

103^113.

237.

loava rav dear fricndo, and from

neighbors to part,

And go

froiii

my home

iny poor

it aillicts

heart

AVith the thoughts of absenting myself

away.
house of my God where I'va
chosen to pray.

far

From

the

2 Bat Jesus doth

call nie

a message to

bear,

To

kingdoiTi?!,

and

coruitries,

and islands

afar;

His presence will bless

me and

bo with

nic there.

His
3

spirit iu?pir's nie, in

Then why should

I

answer

to prav'r.

linger with fondest

desire

O'er

homo and

the raptures
inspire?

its

com forts

ForsweeterO sweeter, thenicssnore I bear
To comfort the mourner in answer to
prayer.

4 Dear friends, I must leave jou, and bid
you adieu,

;

KKCELLAXEOUS.

2fi0

And

pay

my

devotion in parts that tre

new
But

still I'll

The

remember in pilgrimage there

joys that

we

tasted in

answer

to

prayer.

5

How

oft,

when

the day's busy bustle

has clos'd,

And nature lies sleeping in silent repcse.
To some lone retreat I v;iil fondly repair.
Remember my kindred, and pray for
thcni there.

MISCELLANEOUS,

HYMN
1

2G8.

Triumphant Zion

I

lift

P.

M.

thy head

From dust, and darkness, and the dead!
Though humbled long awake at length.

—

And

gird thee with thy Savior's strength

£ Put

thy beauteous garments on.
thy excellence be known
Decked in the robes of righteousness.
Thy glories shall the world confess.

And

all

let

:

I

—

;

—
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No more shall foes unclean invade,
And fill thy haUov/ed walls with dread;
No more c-hall hell's insulting host

3

Tueir victory and thy sorrovvs boast.

4 God, from on high, has heard thy prayliis hand thy ruin shall repair:
[er;
Nor v.'iil thy u-atchful Monarch cease

To

guard thee in eternal peacs.

HYMN

239.

83

& 63.

Thsre is an hour of peaceful rest,
To mourning vvanderers given:
There is a tear for souls distressed,
A balm for every wounded breast
1

'Tis found alone

— in heaven.

a home for weary souls.
and sorrows driven;
When tossed on life's tempestuous shoals
Where storms arise and ocean rcils.

2 There

By

is

sins

—

And

all is

drear

— but heaven.

3 There faith lifts up the tearlees eye.
The heart with anguish riven
It views the tempest passing by.
Sees evening ehadov/s quickly fly.
And all serene inheavea.

2G3
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4 There fragrant iiowers immortal bloom.
And joys supreme are given
There rays divine dispeise the gloom;
Beyond the dark and narrow tomb
Appears the da'.vn cf heaven.
;

—

HYMN
1

240.

Vu

P.

GreatKingof glory, come,
Ana with thy favor crown

This temple as thy jiome.
This people as thine own
Beneath this roof, oh deign

:

!

How God

2 Here may thine
Our interceding

And

to

show

candv.-cll v/ithnien belcw,

ears attend
cries,

grateful praise ascend,

Like incense, to the skies:
Here may thy word melodious sound.

And

spread celestial joys around.

3 Here may our unborn sons
And daughters sound thy praise.

And

shine like polished stones,

Through long succeeding days:
Here, Lord, display thy saving power.
While temples stand, and men cdore.

;

MISCELLANEOUS,

£5*

4 Here may the listening throng
Imbibe thy truth and iovc
Kere Christians join the song
Of seraphims' above
Till all who humbly seek thy face.
Rejoice in thy abounding grace.
:

HYMN
1

The

241.

L.

M.

flowery spring, at God's

Perfumes the

air,

command^

and paints the land:

The summer rays

To raise

with vigor shine.
the corn, and cheer the vine.

2 His hand in autumn richly pours,
Throuo;h all her coasts, redundant stores;

And winters, soften':'d b}- his care,
No more the face of horror wear.
3

The changing

seasons,

months,' and

days

Demand successive songs of praise;
And be the cheerful homage paid,
"With morning light, and evening shade.

4 And oh, may each harmonious tonguo
In worlds unknown the praise prolong.

And

in those brighter courts adore,

V/here days and years revolvo no more.

——
———
264

MISCELLANEOUS.

HYMN
1

242.

P.

M.

WatchiTian!

What
Traveler

tell us of the night.
signs of promise are
o'er yon mountain''s height,

its
I

glory-beamino- starl
decs its beauteous ray
Aught of hope or joy foretell?
Traveler! yes; it brings the day
Promis'd day of Israel.
»^ee that

Yv^atchman

I

2 Watchman! tell us of the night,
Higher yet that star ascends.
Traveler! blessedness and light,
Peace and truth, its course portends!—
W^atchmanl will its beams alone
Gild the spot that gave them birth I
Traveler.' ages are its own,

—

See,
3

it

bursts o'er all the earth.

Watchman!

tell

us of the night.

For the morning seems
Traveler! darkness takes

Doubt and

Watchman!

terror are

to

dawn.

its fiight.

withdrawn.

thy wanderings cease;
liie thee to thy quiet home.
Traveler! lol the Prince of Peace,
Lo the Son of God is come I
!

let

—— —
!
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MISCELLANEOUS.

HYMN
1

243.

8s, 7s

^ 4.

Lol he comes, with clouds descending.

Once

t'jr

favor'd sinners slain!

Thousands, thousand saints, attending,
Swell the triumph of his train:
Hallelujah r
Jesus comes and comes

—

to reign.

2 Every eye shall now behold him,
Rob'd in dreadful majesty
Those who s2t at nought and sold him,
Pierc'd, and nail-d him to the tree.
Deeply wailing.
Shall the true Messiah sec!
3 "^Vhen the solemn trump has sounded,
H^av'nand earth shail lice away;

All

who

liate

him must, confounded,

summons of that day
"Come to judgment!

Hear

the

Come

to judgi.ient!

4 Yea, amen!

—

High on thine

— come away.'*

adore thee.
eternal throne!

let all

Savior, take the pow'r and glory;
PJake thy righteous sentence knoTvnl

Oh como

quickly

Claim the kingdom forlhinc own

I

266
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HYMN

244.

C.

M.

1 While luimble s'nepherds AvateliM tlioir
In Bethlehem's fields by night, ]fiock&.
An 3^2:01. sent from heaven, appeared,
Andfill'-d the fields with light.

2 Fenr

not,

he smd,

(for

sudden dread

Had

peiz'd their troubled mind,)
tidings of oreat jov 1 bring

Glnd

To you and

all

mankind.

3 To
Is

The

yea, in David's town, this day
born of David's line.

Savior,

And this

who
shall

is

Christ the Lord

be the sign

4 The hcav'nly babe you there
To Iiuman view displav'd,

AH

:'.

:

shall find

meanly v/raptin sv.^addling bands,
in a manger laid.

And

5 Thus spoke the seraph; and forthwith^
Appear'd a shining throng
Of angels, praising God; and thus
Address'd their joyful song:
S All glory be

lad

to

God on high

to the earth

be peace}

207

I«ISeSLLANE0U3.

Gsod

is ihown by heav'n to men,
never more shall cease.

will

And

HYMN
1
•

Ri33,

O my

245.

soul

C.

M.

the path
— pursue
trod;

By ancient worthies

Aspiring, view those holy men,
Y/ho liv'd and v/alk'd with God.

2 Though dead, they speak

And ill example
Their

faith,

Still fresh

in reason's

live;

[ear.

and hope, and mighty deeds,
instrucdou give.

'Twas

thro' ths Lamb's most precious
Tlicy conquered every foe;
[blood,
To his almighty pov/er and grace,
Tiieir crov/nsof life they ov/e.

3

may I ever keep in view
patterns thou hast given,
And ne'er forsake the blessed road.
That led them safe to heav'n.

4 Lord,

The

HYMN
1

243.

Nor eye hath seen

C. ?.L

— noreartctli heard,

Norsenae, nor reason known

—
268

MISCELLANEOUS.

What joys

the Father has prepared
For those that love his Son.

2 But

Lord
come;

the good Spirit of the

Reveals a heaven

The beams

to

of glory in his v/ord

Allure and guide us heme.
3 Pure are the joys above the sky,
And all the regioii peace;
No wanton lips, nor envious eye

Can

see or taste the bliss.

4 Those holy

gates forever bar
Pollution, sin, and shame;
None shall obtain admittance there.
But foll'wers ofthe Lamb.

HYMN
1

247.

C.

M.

Behold the mountain ofthe Lord
In latter days shall

rise,

On mountain tops above the hills.
And draw the wond'ring eyes.
2 To

this the joyful nations round.
All tribes and tongues shall flow;

Up to the hill of God, they'll
And to his house v/e'll go.

say,-

;

tQ9

MIJC£LLi.irEOUS.

3 The beam that shines

froiii Zion's hill
Shall 'lighten ev'ry land;
The King who reigns in Salem's towers,
Shall all the world command.

4 Among

the nations he shall judge,
His j udgraenis truth shall guide
His sceptre shall protect the just.

And quell

the sinner's pride.

No strife shall

rage, nor hostile feuds
Disturb those peaceful years; [sNVords,
To ploughshares men shall beat their

5

To pruning hooks their spears.

No

longer host encount'ring host.
Shall crowds of slain deplore:
They'll hang tiie trumpet in the hall,

6

And study

v/v.x

no more.

house of Jacob!
7 Come, then,
To worship at his shrine;
And, walking in the light of God,
With holy beauties shine.

HYMN
I

248.

P.

M.

Hear the royal proclamation,

The

glad tidings of salvation,}

coma

;

KiSCILLANECrS.
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Published to every

To

creatv.re.

the ruin'd sons of nature.
CHCKUS,
Jesus rfi2;ns, he reigns victorioirs.
O'er heaven and earth meet glorious,
Jesus reigns.

2 See the royal banner flying,

Hear the heralds loudly crying,
"Rebel sinners, royal I'avor

Now

is cffer'd

by the

i'-avior."

Jesus reigns, d:c.
3 Hear, ye sons of wrath and ruin,
"Who have vv'rought your own undoing.
Here are life and free salvation,
OfTer'd to the v/holo creation.
Jesus reigns,

&c.

4 Turn unto the Lord most holy,
Shun the paths of vice and folly
Turn, or you are lost forever.

Oh now

turn to

God

the Savior.
Jesus reigns, 5ic.

5 'Tvcasfor you that Jesus died.
For you he was crucified,
Ccnquer-d death, and rose to heav'n.
Life eternal's through him given.
Jesus reigns, &c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
fj

S7l

Here arc wine, and milk, and honey,

Come, and purchase v/ithout money;
Mercy like a flowing fountain,
Streaming from the holy mountain.
Jesus reigns, &.c.

7 For this love let rocks and mountains,
Purling streams and crystal fountains.
Roaring thunders, lightnings' blazes,
Shout the great Messiah's praises.
Jesus reigns, &c.

Now

our hearts have caught new fire,
your voices higher;
Shout with joyful acclamation,
To the King of our salvation.
Jesus reigns, &.c.

8

Bret'.tren, raise

'9

Shout, ye tongues of every nation.
tlie bounds of tlie creation

To

;

Shout the praise of Judah'sLion,
The Almighty Prince ot Zion.
Jesus reigns,

(Sec.

10 Shout, ye saints, make joyful mention,
Christ hath purchased our redemption;
Angels, shout the pleasing story.
Through the brighter world of glory.
Jesus reigns, (Sic.

MISCELLANEOUS
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L.

249.

M.

survey the wond'rous cross
the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss.
And pour contempt on all my pride I
1

I

On which

2 Forbid
Save

it,

Lord, that

I

should boast.

in the death of Christ,

my God
me most,
:

All the vain things that charm
I sacrifice them to thy blood.

3 See from his head, his hands, his feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down:
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown
?-

4 V/ere the whole realm of nature mine.
That vv'cre a present far too small:
Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands

1

m.y soul,

my

HYMN

250.

This earth vras once

P.
a

my

all,

M,

garden place,

her glories common;
men did live a holy race.
worship Jesus face to face^

With

And
And

life,

all

In Adam-ondi-AhmaDi

——
:

I^ISCELLANEOUS.

£73

We read that Enoch walk'd^vv'ith God,
Above the pow'r of Mammon
While Zion spread herself abroad.

2

And

saints and angels sung aloud
In Adam-ondi-Ahman.

3 Her land was good and greatly tiest.

Beyond eld Israel's Canaan:
Her fame was known from east
Her peace was great, and pure
Of Adam-ondi-Ahman.

to

west;

the rest

4 Kosanna

to such days to ccrae
Savior's second coming
When all the earth in "io-io-js bl ocm.
Affords the saints a hui 7 home

The

Like Adam-ondi-Ahman.

HYxAIN
1

How

pleasant

251.

'tis to

P.

M.

see

Kindred and friends agree;
Each in his proper station move,

And

each

fulfill

h:3 part,

V/ivh sympath.izin'T heart,
In all thd cares of life and level

f2

'Tis like the ointmcn* cbcd

On Aaron's

sacred head,

—
274

!

ariscsLLAiN'Eous.

Divinely rich, divinely sweet:
TiiG oil through all tbs rociri
DiuLi3'd a choice peifame,
Rail throu^-h his robes, and blest his feet,

3 Like fruitfal showers of rain,
That water all the plain,
Dosci'nding- from the neighboring hills;
Such streams of pleasure roll
Through every friendly soul,
IVhere love like heavenly dew distils.

HYMN
J.

£52.

P.

M.

The Spirit of God like a fire is burning;
The latter day glory begins to come
[turning;

forth;

The visions and blessings of old are
The angels are coining to visit

re-

the

earih.
mies of heavon
f
We'll sing and we'll shout with the arK^s;ir;na, hosanna to God and the Lamb
Let glory to them in the higliest be given,Henceforth and forever amen and amen.
:

:

Z The Lord

is extending the saints' un[first;
derstanding
Kestoring their judges and all as &4

^75

iii5ci:LLA:7-otrs.

Tac knowledge and power

of

expanding,

The

vail o'er the

earth

We'll sing and we'll shout,
3

We

call in

God

are

[to bars:.
is

beginning

(Sec,

our sclemn assemblies, in
[abroad.

spirit,

To spread forth
That we through

the

kingdom

our faiih

ot

may

heaven

be^'in to

[of God.
and blessings, and glories
We'll sing and we'll shout, &,c.

inherit

The

visions,

4 We'll wash and be wash'd, and with
oil

be anointed,

[feet:

Withal not omitting 'the washing of
For he thatreceiveth his penny appointed
?«liist

surely be clean at the harvest of
die.
[wheat.

We'li sing and we'll shout

5 Old Israel that fled from the v/orld for
his freedom,
[pillar, amain.
I\iust come with the clor.d and the
A Moses, and Aaron, aud Joshua lead

And

him,'
feed him on

"We'll sinsr

G

How

[again.

manna from heaven

and we'll shout

(Stc.

day v/hcn tho lumb
and the lion

bles?5cd the

—

;

MISCELLANEOUS.

576

down

together without any ire
be crown'd with his blessing in Zion,
[of lire
As Jesus descends with his chaiiots
V/c"ii s:.:g and we"*]! shout wiih ms armies of heaven :
[Lamb!
Hcjar.na, hosr.nna to Gcd aiid the
Let glory to them in ili3 highest be given,,
Kenceforth and forever: amen and amen.
Shall

lie

And Ephraim

I

EYMN

253.

V>3

&

7s.

—

what mean those holy voices,
SvV03tly sounding through the skies?
Lo! th' angelic host rejoices;
Heavenly hallelujahs ri&e.
1

Hark

!

2 Hear thcnvtell the wondrous story,
Irloar thsm chant in hymns of joy,
"Glory in the highest glory
Glory be to God most high

—

!

I

—

good-will from heaven
Rsaching far as man is found."
"Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven,"
S Peace on earth

Loud our golden harps

shall sound.

is born, the great Anointed;
Keiivcn and earth his praises sing

C Christ

I

Oh

receive

whom God

For your Propliet,

appointed.

Priest,

and King.

5 Hast3, ye mortals, to adore him;
Learn his r.ame and taste his joy;
Tiil in heav'n ve sing before liim,]
Glory be to God most high

—

1

HYMN
1

254.

S.

M.

Lord, what our earshave heard.
Our eyes delighted traco;

Thv love in Ion": succession
To Zion's chosen race.
2 Our children thou dost

shoTrn

clr-im.

And mark th?m out for thine:
Ten thousand tjlessin^s to thy name.
For goodness
S

so divine.

Thce'et the fathers own,

Thee

let the sons adore;
Joined to the Lord in soleina vorrs,
To be forgot no more.

4

How

great thy mercies, Lord!
IIow plenteous is thy grace!
Which, in the promise of thy love.
Includes ourrisino: race.

iii'scrLLi.::iou3.

5 OurofTsprin^,
Shsll

To

own

still

thy care.

God;

their fathers'

latest tinsrs thy blessings share.

And

sound thy praise abroad.

HYMN

255.

C.

M.

Behold what condescending lors
Jesus on earth displays!
To bribes sndsucMings he extends
1

The

riches of his urace

I

2 He

ijtill the ancient promise keeps.
our forefuth-iiis giy'n;
Youi:ig children in his amis he takes.
And calls them heirs of heav'n.

To

3 Forbid thein

not,

whom

Jesus calls,

iTor dare the claim resist,
Since his own lips to us declare

Of such

v.-

ill

heav-n

consist..

4 With flowing tears, and thankful hearts
We give them up to thee;
Keceivc th:;m, Lord, into thine arms;
Thine mny they ever be.

mSCELLAXEOUS.

HYIuN

256.

L.

279

M.

Arise, great God nnd let thy grace
ils gild beams on Jacob's race;
Restore the long-lost, scattered band,
Aiid call them to their native land.
1

I

Shed

2 Their misery let thy mercy heal.
Their trespass hide their pardon seal;
O God of Israei hear our prayer.
And grant them still thy love to siiare.

—

1

3 liow long shall Jacob's offspring prore
The sad suspension cf thy love?
Say shall thy v/rath forever burn?
And shall thy mercy ne'er return?

—

4 Thy quickcningSpirit now impart,

And

v/ake

While

to

joy cac!i grateful

Taeir biissand

full salvation see.

HYr.IN
1

237.

C.

M.

Am
A

And
Or

l!«:.rt,

Israel's rescued tribes in iheo

T a soldier of the cross,
fol!o7/er of the Lamb?
shall I fear to own his cause.

blusii

torpcak hij name?

283
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2 Must

I be carri'd to the skies
flow'ry beds of ease,
While others fought to win the prize,

On

Aud
3
Is

sail'd

through bloody seas.

Are there no foes for me to face?
Must I not stem the i^ood?
tliis

To

vile

help

world a friend

me en

to

to grace.

God?

I must fight if I would reign;
Increase my courage, Lord!
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.
Supported by thy word.

4 Sure

5 Thy

saints in all this glorious war.
Shall conquer thougii they die;
They see the triumph from afar,
And seize it with their eye.

•G

When that illustrious day
And all thy armies shino

shall rise,

In robes of vicl'ry through the skies.

The

glory shall be thine.

HYMN
What

258.

P.

M.

one is this, from the wilderness traveling,
[hcr.n?
Looking for Christ, the belov'd of her^
1

fair

£8P

5IISCELLA^^E0t;S.

O,

this is the church, the fair bride of the

Savior,

Which

with every idol

Whil3 men

is willing to pnrt.
in contention, are constantly

howling,

And Babylon's
As though

[lij'gi

bells are continualiy tol-

the craft of her

all

was failing,
And Jesus was coming
'2

There

And
The
I

is

a sv/eet

saints on their
are even

[earth.
to

sound

of heaven,
people are joyful

merchants

reign on the

in the

gospel
[stand.

when they
way home to

underglory

[blest land,

Determin'd by goodness, to reach the
Old formal professors are crying '•delusion,"

[confusion,"
hypocrites say "'tis
pour'd out in a blessed

And high-minded
While grace

And
3

A

is

cfiusion,
[craft fall.
saints are rejoicing to see priest-

blessing, a

blessing, the Savior

is

[declared;
coming,
As prophets and pilgrims of old have
And Israel, the favor'd of God, is beginning
[prepar'd.

To come

to the feast for the righteous
In the desert arc fountains continually
springing,

;

£32

miscellanhous.

The heavenly music of Zion is
The saints all their tithes and
They

ringing?
their off'-

rings are bringing;
thus prove the Lord and his blessings receive.

4 The name of Jehovah

And
The
A.nd

is \vorthy of
praising,
so is the Savior an excellent theme;
eldeis of Israel a standard arc raising,
[same:

nations to come to the
and the gospel arc
preaching,
[are teaching,
all that wi;l hear them, they freely
thus is the vision of Daniel fullilllng:
stone of the mountain will scon liii
the earth.
call

on

rll

These elders go

And
And
The

forth

HY?.IN

259.

P.

M.

From the

regions o,f glor^/ an angel descended,
[v/as attended
And told the strange news hov/ the babe
Go shepherds and visit this heavenly
sfanger
[Lord in a manger
1

:

I

;

Beneath that bright

star,

there's

Hallelujah to the Lamb,
Whom our souls may rely oa

your

m:sczlla:7-c-js.

£83

"We shall see iiim on cavih,
When he brings again Zion.

2 Glad tidings

I bring unto you and each
"
nation;
[oaivation;
y;p.d tidings of joy, now behold
your

Arise

all _ye

pil^^riins

and

voices,

lift

And shout— The Redeemer:
Hallelujah

up your

[vcn rejoices.

to the

v.hile hea--

Lamb, &c.

3 Let glory

to God in the highest be given
glory to God be rc-oehc'd in heaven
|Around the whcio world let us tel: the
glad story,
[glory.
And sing of his love, his salvation and
liaiklujah to the Lamb, &c.

And

;

i

The kingdom

is yours bv the will cf
the Father,
"["'Jl' gather,
Vvho?c uplifted hand just the rigiitcous
Before ail the wichccl will pass as by
^^i-c,

[ing3Ic^oiah.

,

ins heavens

snail siunc with the
Haliclujah to the Lamb,£ic.

HYMN

£G0.

P.

ccm-

J\:.

Earth v/i('i her ten thoucand flovrcrs,
with all its beams and chov/ers,

A.ir,

— ——
MIICELLAyEOUS.

2S4

Heaven's infinite expanse;
Ocean's resplendant countenance

AH

around, and
tliis record

Ha til

ail

above,

— God

love.

is

2 Sounds among tlie vales and
In tlie woods and by the rills,
Of the breeze and of the bird.

By

the gentle

murmur

liills,

stir'd

Sacred songs, beneath, abovie,
Have one Chorus God is love.

—

3 All the hopes that sweetly start,
the fountain of the heart;
All the bliss that ever comes.
To our earthly human homes
All the voices from above,

From

—
Sweetly whisper — God
HYMN

1

201.

is

love.

P.

M.

us, O thou great Jehovah,
Saints upon the promis'd land;
are weak but thou art able,
Hold us with thy powerful hand;

Guide

We

Holy

Feed us

till

Spirit,

the Savior comes.

;

2 Open, Jesus, Zion's fountains:
Let her richest blessings coir.e
Let the fiery, cloudy pillar
Guard us in this holy home :

Great Redeemer,
bring the welcome day!

Bring,

3

When the earth begins to tremble,
Bid our fearful thoughts be still;-

"When thy judgments spread

Keep

destruction,
us safe en Zion'shill,

Singing praises,

Songs of glory, unto

KY:vIN

An

thee.

262.

P.

M.

down from the mansions of glory,
[''^-h.
And told that a record was hid in CunzoContaining the fulness of Jcsus'S gospel;
And aiso the cov'nant to gather his peo1

O

angel came

Israel!

Israeli

[pic.

In all your abidings,
Prepare for your Lord
When you hear these glad tidings.

2

A

heavenly treasure; a book
merit:

It

[the

full

of

^-'pinti

speaks from tho dust by the power of

!

283

i>iiscella:7eous.

A

voice from the Savior that pain's can
rely on,
[again Ziou.
To Vv'fitch fur the da.v v»'heu he brings

O

Israel!

Israel!

In all youi abiclings,
Prepare for your Lord
When you hear these glad tidings.
3 Listen

isles,

and give ear cv'ry nn[otion:

tion,

The

yoir in this generkingdom of Jesus, in Zion shall
[must parish.
iiourish ;

The

righteous will gather; the v.-icked

For great things await

Israel

!

Israel

your ubidings,
Prepare for your Lord
When you hoar these clad
In

all

HYMN

2G3.

Now let us rejoice

P.

M.

tidinsfs.

1

day cf salva[roam;
No longer as slrangers on earth need we
Good tidings are sounding to us and each
nation,
[come:
And ghortly the hour of redemption will
1

tion,

in tlie

::

;

£87

MISCELLAITEOUS.

When all

that was prcmis'd the saints
will be given,
[until even,

2

And
And

none

And

Jesus will say to

them from morn
appear as the garden of

will molest

earth

v^ill

[home

Eden,
all

Israel:

I

Come

3 Y/e'll love one another and never dis-

semble,
But cease to do evil and ever be one
tind while the ungodly are fearing and
tremble,
JvVe'il

1

v/atch for the day

[shall

when

come

the Savior

When

And
And

all tliat was prcmis'd the saints
will be given,
[until even.
none will molost them from morn
earth will appear as the garden of

Eden,

And Jesus

[home

will say to all

Israel:

I

Come

In faith we'll rely on the arm of Jehovah,
[trouble and gloon^.;
guide through tl-ese last days of
\nd after the scourges and harvest are
o

over,
iVc'll rise

with the just,

[doth co:nc
Savior

when the

583
C

HISCELLAJTEOUS.

Then

And
And

And

that was promised the saints
will be given,
[of heaven :
they will be crown'd as the angel
all

appear as the garden of
[one.
Eden,
Christ and his people will ever be

earth will

HYMN

2G4.

P.

M.

1
V*' hen Joseph his brethren beheld^
Afliicted and trembling with fear.
His heart v/ith compassion was hll'd.
From weeping he could not forbear.

2 Awhile his behavior

Vv^as rough,
bring their past sins to their mind;
But when they were humbled enough
He hastened to show himself kind.

To

How little they thought it was he
T7horn they had ill-treated and soldi
How great their confusion must be,
Assoomas his name he had told

15

I

4 '^lam Joseph your brother,'' he said,

'•And

You

still

But God

for

my

heart you are dear;
and thought I was dead.
your eakes. sent me here."

to

sold nic,

'

mzCZLLXViXQ'JS.

289

5 Though greatly distressed before.
charg'd with purloining the cup,
They now were cont'ouaded much moro,
Nou one of them durst to look u^)..

When

6 '•Can Joseph, whom wc would hav^
Forgive us the evil we did }
[slain
And will he our households maintain
O, this is a brother indeed i"

'*-

HYMN

2Q3.

P.

M.

1 Nov,' we'll sing v/itii one accord,
Fur a prophet of the Lord,

Lriuging forth his precious word,]
Cheers the saints as anciently.
2 When the world in darkness lay,
Lo, he sought the better way.
And iic heard the Savior say,
••Go and prune my vineyard, con I"
.T
i-

A]id an angcl surely, then,
or a blusslng unto

men,

'ought the priesthood back agau),
In it3 ancient uuritv.
10'

J9*

mSCELtJLNEOUS.

4 Even Joseph he

inspires;
his heart he truly iirts,
With the hght tijat he desires
For the v\Qrk of righteousness,

Yea,

And

5

With

Book of Mormon, true,
cov'nant ever nev\-,

the

its

for the Gentne and the Jtw,

He

translated sacredly.

6 The commandments to the church.
Which the saints v,-i ahva\s sf arch,
11

(Where thejovs

Came

heaven ptrch,)
through him from Jtsus Christ
of

7 Precious are his years to come.
While therightcous gather home.

For the grtat Miliennium,

Where

heHl rest in blesscdnecs,

8 Prudent in this woildof woes,

He

will

While

'rimnph e'er his ice^
the realm of Zion ^rows

Purtr

for eternity.

HYMN
1

P.

M.

that declines in the f.:r wes[mn's got.e by;
tern sky,
roU-d e'er our heads till the euia-

The sun

Has

260.

;

atrSCELLANEOUS.

29l

And liush'd

are the notes of the warblers
of spring
[sing.
That in the green bower did exuhincrly

2 The changes

for autumn already appear:
[year;
harvest ot plenty has crown'd the Tlad
While softs.uiii;!^ zephyrs, our fancies

A

to pleas.j,

[trees.

Bring odors oi'joy from the ladeu

frait

p As the summer of youth passesswiftly
alouT,

[adorn:
locks roon our temples
So the nir s. ailing landscape and flowery
la^-'n,
[has come:
T.ioug'i lost is their beauty
cheir gloiy

And

Sliver,-

—

4

O when

the sweet

summer

oflife shall

!>ave fl-d,

[rhe dead,
Il-rjoys and her sorrows entomb'd witli
Tlicn aiav we by faith like ijoo.i Enoch
arise,
[of the skies.
(VnJ be crov/n'd with the just in the midst

5

Descend with the Savior

And

found,
rtiga in perfection
.

in glory proI

bound;

when ^atan

it

;

ifr?cji.LA!Ts©T:;5.

While

nnd sweet union tcg<i{her

Icvr.

[tend.
blend,
peace, gentle peace, like a river er.?liail

And

HYMN

267.

L.

M.

The low -IS

of Zion soon slmll rise.
the clouds, and rcricii iheskief
Attract the gnze and wondering eves
1

Above

Of ail that
S The

v,-orship, gloriously.

saints sball see the city stand

Upon this consecrated
Andl?rael, numerous
Inherit

it

land,
as the sand.

tternally.

S 0. that the day ^vGUid hapten on,
v.'ickcdncss shall all be gone.
And saints and anr^els join in one,
To praise the iVlau of liolinces.

"When

4,

Then shall

the veil of heaven rend.
the Son Aw-man will descend,
vast eternity to spend
In perfect peace and righteousness.

And

A

5 Exalt the nnn-.c of Sion-s God!
Fraise y\i his name in songs aloud

—

!

293

misc2:lla:tzoi:3.
lils majesty abroad.
ba^^nsr-bearing messengers:

Froclalrri

Ye
6 Crv

to the nations far

and near.

To come and
That on

in the glories share,
mount Zion will appear.

When earth shall rest from wickeunoss.

HYMN
O

1

stop

and

Who are

tell

ye?-

And how you

2G0.

I\I.

me, Red Man,
why yon roam?-

get your living'?

Have you no God;
!!

P.

— no homo?

Vrith stature straight and portly.
And decked in native pride.
With feathers, painis and broaches,
lie willingly replied:

3 "I once was pleasant Epliraim,
"- Yv''hen Jacob for me pray'd,
"Bat oh hov/ blessings vanish,'
"When man from God has stray'd
I

4 "Before your nation knew ur.,
"•kDonie thon?and moons ago,
"Our fathers fell in darkness,

"And

wander'dto and

fio.

—
?94

MIECELLAKEOUS.

& ''And long they've llv'd by hunting,
"insteaa of work and ans,
*'And so our race has dwindled
'"To idle Jndian hearts.

6 "Yet hope within us lingers,
"•As if the Spirit spoke:
*He'll come fur your redemption,
'And break your Gentiie yoke:
7 'And

your captive brothers,
shall come,
*And quit their savage customs,
' To live with God at home.
all

'From every cinne

"Then joy

S

Vv'ill fill

ov.r

bosoms,

"And

Llessings crovrn our days,
*'To live in pure religion,
"And sing our Maker's praise."

KYMN
1

Before

tills

Or morning

2G9.

L.

M.

earth from chaos sprang,

stars together siing,

Jehovah fcaw v/hat would take place
In

all

the vast extent of space.

He spoke; thisv:orld to order came.
And men he made lord of the same.

2

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Great things to them he did make knov.-n.
Which should take place in days to come.

Those holy men minutely told,
"Wuat future ages would unfold, [place,
Scenes God Udd pnrpas'd should taka

3

Down

to the last

of

Adam's

race.

4 But we will pass those ancients by,
Who spoke and wrote by prophecy,
Until we come to him of old,
E'en Joseph whom his breth'rcn sold.
5 Pie said God would raise up a seer,
The hearts of Jacob's sons to cheer.
And gaiher them gain in bands,
In latter days upon tneir lands.
;

G This seer like Moses should obtain,
The word of God for man a2;ain;
spokesman God would him prepare.
His word when written to declare.

A

7 According to his holy plan.
The Lrjrd lias now rais'u up the
IlisJIafitir day work to begin,
To gather scattered Israel in.
G

By

man,

This seer shall be esteemed high,
Joseph's remnants by and by.

2?6

ki;ci:lla:;xcus.

man who's

lie is

tlic

And

lead Cbris^'j churcii in

GJNow let

And

cali'd to raise, [day«*
tiiese^ last,

the saints both far and near.

scatter'-d Israel,

when they hear

This news, rejoice in Israel's God,
And sin^-, and praise his name aloud.

HYMN

2T0.

7s

.5c

83.

1
See the njighty angel flving!
See he speeds his way to eart'i.

To proclaim the blessed
And restore the ancient
2 Hear

men

I

gospel.
iaith.

the proclaniation.

Cease from vanit}' and strife
Hasten to receive the gospel
And believe the words of life.
3 Soon the earth will hear the warning,
Then the judgments v/ill descend;
(3h! before those days ofsorrov/
Make the Lord of Hosts your friend.

4 Then when dangers are around you,
And the wicked are distrcss'd
;

nsCELLA.VEOUS.
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You, wiili

all the saints in Zion,
iShalienjoyeteiiial resc.

HYMN
1

M.

P.

271.

Thy mercy my God,

the

is

my song,
The joy of my heart,
Thy

free

theme of
[tongue;

and the boast of my
grace alone, from the first to the
[soul fast.

last,

my

Hath won

2 Y/ithout thy

affections

sv.'eet

and bound

mercy

I

my

could not

live here,

[p^ir;

Sin soon would reduce me to utter desBut, through thy free goodness, my spirits

revive,

And he that
3

first

[alive.

made me

Thy mercy is more
my heart,

Yv'hich wonders to feel

still

to

[depirt;
its

own hardness
I fall

the praise of the

to the
[found.

mercy I'/e

4 The door of thy mercy stands open
daj.%

To

the poor and the

mo

than a match for

Dissolv'd by thy goodness
ground,

And weep

keeps

all

way;
needy who Imock by
[the

•2^8

No

1IISCELLAN£0US.

empty sent back.
comes seeking mercy for Jesut'ij

sinner shall ever be

Who

sake.

5

Thy mercy

in Jesus

exempts me from

hell;
Its glories

I'll

[tell;

sing,

'Twas Jesus, my

and

friend,

its

wonders

I'll

when he hung on

the tree,
the channel of

Who opened

mercy

to

me.

6 Great Father of mercies, thy goodnces
I own,
[Son
And the covenant love of thy crucilird
Ail praise to the Spirit, whose whisper

;.

divine,
[ncss n;ine.
Seals mercy, and pardon, and righteous-

HYMN
1

In ancient days

And

272.

men

L.

M.

fear'd the Lord,.

hv their Jaiih rrceiv'd his word,

Then God bcs'owM upon the meek.
The Pricsihood of Melchizedek.
2 By lulpof

this their faith increr.s'd,

God spoke face to
x\n Enoch, he v/onid walk with
Noah ride^afe c'jrthe flood.

Till they with

A

ff:ce

:

God;

t99
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4 Abraham obtain'J great pramises,
And Isaac he was also blest,
A Jacob could prevT-.l with God;
Thosea di\ideat Moscb' rod.

4 Tie

The

mouth a Daniel clos'd.
near scorch-d his brethren's
cbthes,

lions'

lire

Bat time would

The men
5

Who

fail to

of faith,

I'll

mention
just

all

name Paul.

did, to the third heav'ns, arise,

And view the wonders of the skies;
He saw and hoard, mysterious things.
Yet

all

by

faith,

and not by wings.

6 Such blessings to the human race.
Once more are t( ndei'd by God's grace;

Tue
For
7

Priesthood
this let

Now we

May
And
And
8

God
by

is

afiainrcstor'd,

be long adoi'd.

faith, like

Paul and John,

see the Father and the Son,
view eternal things above.
taste the sweets of boundless love.

And

if,

Df'priv'.l

like thorn,

wo hated

b(?,

Fomotimes of liberty,
like them, this faith tlefend,

AVe will
What'erour

fate,

unto the end.

;

300
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MISCELLAKSOUS.

.

O Lord Rssist thy feeble worms.
This resolution to perform,
And \ve

name

thy snored

will praise.

Throughout the remnant of our days.

HYMN

P.

273.

M.

Though in the outward church belov/,.
The wheat and tares tos^ethcr grow;

1

Jesus ere long will

weed

the crop,

And

pluck the tares in anger up.
For soon the reaping time will come.

And

angels shout the harvest heme.

Will it relieve their horrors there,
To'recollect their stations hero;
IIovv' much they heard, how much they

•2

knew,

How nruch_ among the wheat

they grew?

3 No! this will aggravate their case.
They perish'd under means of grace

To them

the vv'ord of

life

Became an instrument

and

faith

of death.

alike vrhen thus v/e meet,
Strangers might think y>'c all were wheat
J^ut to the Lord's all-searching eyes.
Each heart unnears vvithout uis£uiso.

4 "VVesccm

•'

EISCELLANSOUS.

ZQi

5 The

tares are spared for various ends,
iSonie for the sake of praying friends:
Others the Lord, against their will^

Employs

his counidels to

fuiiiii.

G But though they grow so tall and strsng
His Dian will not require them long:
In harvest, v*-hcii lie saves h\6 own.
The tares shall into hcli be thrown.

7 Oh! awful thought, and is it so?
Must all mankind the harvest know'?
Is every rnan a

wheat

iiic, for that harvest,

HYMN

or tare?

Lord, prepare.

274.

?.

Tvl,

U3 anew our journey pursue.
Roll round with the year.
[pear.
And never stand .still till our Master apHis adorable will let us gladly fulfill,
"'iy- And our talents improve
[of love.
By the patience of hope and the labor
1 CoTy.e, let

2 Our li fe

as a dream, our time as a stream
Glides sv.'ifdy av.ay,
And the fugitive moment refuses to stay.
The avrov/ is flovvn, the moments nro
[gone;
The millennium year
Presses on to our view, and clcriiity'a
"'

herw.

—
-»»
3

MISCELLAPTEOUS.
that cDch in the day of his
may say,

coming

I have fought mv wry ihrmir-h,
have finished the work thou didi^t give
11)0 to do.
[the <riad word,
O that rach fioni his Loiu rr.pv if cfivo
Wdl and fait!; full V rlf,ne. [ihrone.
Enter into my joy, and sit down on mv
1

'

HYJjN
.

275. 4-Cs. Sc 2-8s.

An Angel

from on high.
long, long sih nee broke
DcFcending from the skv.
1

The

These gracious wcrdshe ?poke
Lo! in Cuipornh^s k:neiv hill

A sacred

;

record lies concealed;

2 Seal'd bv Momni^s hand,
has for ages slept.
the Lord's command,
From drst again toppfr.k;
T+ shall come forth to lii-ht again.
To usher in Messiah's reign.
It

To wait

3 It speaks of Joseph's seed.
And makes the remnant knownOf nations long since dead.

Who once had

dwelt alone

J

:

—
:

•

MISC2LLANE0US.

The
its

HOS

fulness of the Gospel, too,
revijai to view.

pages will

4 The time

is

now

fulfilled

—

Tiie long expeciei day

Let eartij oijodiunt yield,
A. id darkness (lee away
Op;.n t.idsejis, and wide uii furl
Its iigiii and glory to the wovid.

5 Lol

with joy,
be gathered homo;

Idrael, fill'd

now

S.iail

Their weaich and mean employ.

To builil JerudiloiU
Wiiiie Zioa shall arise and shine.
And iill the earth with truth divine.

KYMN
1

Truth

reflects

270.

Vv'^o

t.osome:

should be offences,
them by whom they come.

still

to

2 Judge

M.

upon our senses,

G>)rfpil light reveals

If t.iere

P.

you be not judged,
counsel Jesus gave;
Measure given, large or grudged.
Just the same you must receive.
not, that

Was the

j04

HISCELLJiJVEOVS,

meek and lowly.
For 'tis hirrh to be a judge;
If I would be pure and holy,
I must love without a grudge,
3 Jesus SOTS, be

4

It rcquiiTrj a

5

Once

constant labor
All his precepts to obey:
If I truly love my neiglibor,
I am in the narrow way.
I Eciid

unto

aj'iotaer.

In thine eye there is a mote;
If thou art a friendly brother.

Hold, and

let

me

pull

it

out.

6 But I could not see it faiily.
For niy sight was very dim;
hen I came to search more clearl)-.
In mine eye there was a beam.

W

7 If

I

love

my

brother dearer,

And his mote I woidd erase.
Then the light should shine the
For the eye-s

a tender place.

8 Others I have oft reproved
For an object like a mote;

Now
O

I vvish this

that tears

beam removed,

would v/ash

it

out.

clearer.

KISeXLLANr.GUS.

20£

9 Charity p^nd love is licaling.
This will give the clearest sight;

When
I

I sav\'

my

brother's failing,

was not exactly

right.

Now

nitake no farther trouble,
Jesus' love is all my theme;
Lirtie motes arc but a bubble,
VvHien I think upon the beam.
10

HYxliN

1

277,

Lord, what a thoughtless wretch

v>'a« I,

To mourn, and murmur, and repine,
To see the wicked placed on high.
In pride, and robes of honor shine!

—

2 But oh! thr.irend their dreadful end!
Thy sanctuary taught me so;
On slippery rocks I sec them stand,
And fiery billows roll below.

Now I

esteem their mirth and v/ino
to purcliase with my blood j
Lord, 'tis enough that thou art inine.
My life, my portion, and my Gcd.

3

Too dear

—
306

;

MISCELLANEOUS.

HYMN

278.

C.

M.

There

is a land of pure delight,
Wiiere saiiiis un uiurial rtigii
Eternal day exciuiits the iiigiit,
1

And

pleasures banibii pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides,

And

never-fi.dmg tiowtrs;

Death, like

«

narrow sea, divides

Tiiishea.'.ily iaiid

t'rjai

uars.

3 Sweet fields beyo id the swelling flood,

Siand

So

to the

(Jr'S?ed in living

Jews

fair

While Jordan

giecn

Canaan

rolled

:

stood,

between.

4 But timorous mortals f^tart and shrink,
To cross this narrow sea;
And linger, trembling, on the brink.
And fear to launch away.
5 Oh, could we make our doubts remove,,
T.iose gloomy doubts that rise,
And see the Canaan that we love
With unbeclouded eyes;
C Could

And

we but climb where Moses stood
view the landscape o'er,

;

S07

JIISCELLA^rEOUS,

Not Jordan's stream

— nor

death's cold

flood,

Should

fiiiht us

from the shore.

HYMX

270

S.

M.

Hr.w beauteous nre tbf^ir feet
Who stand on Zion's hill!
Who hriii2 pnlvation on their tongues,
And words of peace reveal
1

I

2 FIjw charming

How sweet

is

their voice!

their tidings nre

!

*'Zion, behold thy Savior KirHr,

He
3

reigiis

and triumphs here."

Howhnppvare

our ears,
ful sound,
kings and prophets waited
sought, but never found

Tiint !iear this

Which
And
4

How

jf>>

I

blessed arc our eyes.

That see

this heavenly liorht!
Prophets and kings d( sired it long,
But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And

tuneful notes employ

fur,

;

308
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Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And

deserts leara the joy.

The Lord makes

bare his arm
the earth abroad I
Let every nation now behcild
6

Throngh

all

Their Savior and their God.

HYMN
1

Yes!

£80.

\vc trust the

Joyfiil times are

83, 7s, &, 4.

day

near

is

at

breaking;

hand

God — the mighty God is speaking
By his v>^ord, in every laud;

When he chooses,
Darkness tlies at his command.
2 Vvhile the foe becomes more
V/hilehe enters like a flood,
God, the Savior, is preparij-'g

Means

to

darin"-,

spread his truth abroad:

Every language
Soon shall tell the love of God.
3 Oh!

—

'tis pleasant
'tis reviving
our hearts to hear, each day.
Joyful nevvs from far arriving,
iicw the gospel wins its wayj

To

—

;

Those enlightening,
"Who in death and darkness

lay.

4 God

of Jacob, high and glorious.
Let thy people see thy hand
Let the gospel be victorious.
Through the world in erery land;

—

Then

shall ido's

Perish, Lord

— at thy command.

HYr.IX

P.

CGI.

M.

1 Roll en, thou mighty ocean
And as thy billows How,

I

Bear messengers of mercy

To every land below.
Arise, ye gales and waft them
Safe to the destined shore;
That man may sit in darkness.
And death's black shade, no more.
1

2

O

thou eternal Ruler

^Vho boldest

The tempests

I

in thine

arm

of the ocean,

Protect them from all harm!
presence e'er be with them.

Thv

Wherever they may

Though

be.

from us who love them
them be with thcc

far

S:ill let

I

SlO

UlSCELLUrBOUS.

HYMN
1

Now

H;uk

!

282.

7s.

the truth once more appears;
the gospel tvunip is he^ird ;

lionestsuuis dry up your tears,
You with knowledge may be fed.

2 Seethe

earth, its treasure yield!

Treasures it has long en^ioa'd,
Ti) the world they arc ryveal'd,

Tarough
3

On

the earth the

message goes.

a mission so divine,

See the saints of the Most High,
To accomplish his design,
Ov^erhiil and dale they fly.

4 Through Columbia's happy land,

They

'

the glorious standard rai^e;

Shout the lime is near at hand,
V/onders of the latter days.

—

5 Soon Britania hearsthe sound,
Anl a thousand voices cry,
In the regions all around.
Glory be'toGod Most Kigh.

C Through the earth the tiding'-: :'praad«
Distant nations catch the sound.

iriSCILLAKEOUS.
Vv^here'er

human

311

feet doth tread,

There they bow with awe profound.

HYMN
1

233.

Tay word, ^ my God,

lie.

I

ruse,

And make

my

it

delight to pe[night.

study by day and by

vast numbers those bUssings refuse.
[right.
therein are promis'd to all who do

Butohl what

Which

2 The prophets of old have foretold of a

When

day,
the saints

[one thousand years.

would have rest for full
(And Satan be bound his pow'r taken
away)
[the'r tears.
Then they v.-iii rejoice, and will dry up
3

—

They under

And

their vines,
trees shall sit

none

Roll on

The

to

and

molest them or

day

— we

their fig[afraid:

make them

impatiently
[layed.
time seems to linger as if 'twere dcglorious
wait;

d Oh! why do such numbers of the hu-

man
Neglect

race.

to secure

an inheritance there?

S12

kisc£Lla:>'£ous.

'Tis because they love

And
5

tarn

Your
For

6

from your
and seek

sins to forsake,

which
the meek,

that rest,

And

sinning,

nioro

than God's free grace,
[air.
seek after bubbles, as light as the
folly

poor sinner:?^
[prepare

and your hearts

to

promised unto

all

is

[share.

then in that glory, ycu surely will

Were

these

all

the blessings the saints

would enjoy, [ren and friends;
Tiicy would be worth seeking for, brethBut beyond is a glory, that's free from
[which never will end.
describe, and

alloy

Which tongue cannot
HY:vIN

204.

p.

M.

Hail the day so long expected.
Hail the year of full release,
Zion's walls are now erected.
And the watchmen live in peace
From the distant courts of Zion,
The shrill trumpet loudly roars.
1

CHorvUs.

V

Babylon is
Babylon is

fallen, is fallen, ie fallen,
fallen, to riso

no more.

—
;

UISCELLAirTrOUS.

—

:

3

21

t Hark, and hear the people crying,
See the city disappears;
Trade and traSc ail are dying,
Lol they sink to rise no more!
Merchants who have bought her tvafSc,
Crying from a distant shore.

3 All her

^7hat

merchants cry with wonder,

is this

that

comes

to pass?-

Ir.rmuring like some distant thunder;
Crying, O! alas, alas
Swell the sound, ye kings and nobles.
Priests and people, rich and poor
_

I

4 Lo, the captives arc returning,
Up to Zion sec tliem I'ly
Wiiile the heavenly host rejoices.
Shout tiiem welcome through the sky
See the ancients of the city,
Terrified at the uproar

5

harps, ye Heavenly choir.
Shout, ye followers of the Lamb

Tunc your

Sec the city nil on lire.
Clap your hands, and blow thef.ame.
Nov/'s the day of compensation,

Hope of mercy now

is o'er.

814

MISCELLANEOUS.

HYMN
1

Hail

285.

ihe blest morn,

P.

M.

when

the great

Mediator,
Down from the regions of glory descends;
Shepherds, go worship tlie babe in the

manger,
Lo,

[tends.

guard, the bright angels atrHORLS.
and best of the sons of the

for his

Brightest

morning,

[aid,

Dawn

on our darkness, and lend us thine
Star in the east, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer was
laid.

his cradle the dew drops are
shining;
[stall;
Low lies his bed with the beasts of the
Angels adore him, in slumbers rtclining,
Wise men and shepherds before him

2 Co'd on

do

fall,

we yield him, in costly devotion,
Odors of Eden, and oucrings divine,
Gems from the mountains, and pearla
from the ocean;
[ihc mino,
Myrrh from the/orest, and jjold from

3 Say, shall

MISCELLANEOUS.

3lS

4 Vainly we

offer each ample oblation.
Vainly with gold we his tavor secure ;
P-iciier by fans the heart's adoration;

X)earer to

God

arc the pray'rs ot the poor.

HYMN

28G.

P.

M.

Sitting by the streams that glido
Djwn by Babel's towering wall;
^v^lrh oin tears wc swell the tide,

1

V/hile our mouniful thoughts recall.
Thee, O Zion, and thy fall.

2 On the willows there we hung
(Jur neglected harps on high,
Silent, useless, and unstrung.
Strangers now to harmony,
Once our bus'ness and ourjoy.
3

Then our

proud, triumphant foes,

Haughty, insolent, and gay.
Call for music in our woes.
Sing us some sweet Hebrew lay
Sacred to some holy day.
A Cruel foes t' insult us so,
Sunk so deep in bclplcFs grief,
Si^hs and tears to^vcnt our wo.

MrSCILLAi^ECUS.

31(5

Nov.' our only poor relief.
To the charms ol' music deaf.

5 OIcrusnlGml 0, thy fate,
V/oundsmy bleeding heart so deep.
Let my tremblinir hands forget
How the tunoiul lyre to sweep,
When for thee I cease to weep.

HY3IN

2GT.

C. ?a.

The

glorious day is drcvv-ing nigh,
Zion's light shall come.
She shall arise and shine on high.
Clear as the morning sun.
The north and south their sons resign.
And earth's strong pillars bend;
Adorn'd as a bride, Jerusalem,
All glorious shall descend.
1

When

2 The King v/ho bears the golden crown,
The azure flaming bow,
The holy city shall bring down,

To

bless his saints below.

When Zion's

bleeding, conqu'ring King,
Shall sin and death destroy.
The morning stars together sing,
And Zion shout for joy.
t

<

—
;

;

The

holy brioht mnsician bnrid.
Shall tune their harps of gold,
"With palms of vic'tiy they shall stand.
Fair Salem to behold.

^

Descending with such melting

strains,

name

adore:
^ach notes thro' earth's extensive plains.
Were never heard before

Jehovah's

I

4 Let Satan rage and boast no more.
Ye liends of darkness fly
Tho' saints are feeble, weak and poor.
Their great Redeemer's nigh

He

A

5

—

their hiding place,
the wind
shady rock of boundless grace.
Throughout this weary land.
is their

shield

A covert from

The

crystal streams rim

down from

heav'n,

They issue from the throne.
The Hoods of strife away arc dtiv'n,
The church becomes but one.
That peaceful union she shall know,
And live upon liis love;
And shout and sing of grace below.

As

an2cls do above

I

;

Si 3

«1SC£LLA]!;SCX;8,

HY?/IN
1

Thou sweet

288.

P M.

gliding Cedron, by tliy

silver stream,

[pale

beam

Our Savior at midnight, when Cvntliia's
Shone bright on the waters, would frequently straj/,
Andlo'se in thy murmurs the
CHOKt

[^^'^y*

toils

of the

s.

Come

saints and adore him, come bow at'
his feet,
[meet.
Oh ! give him the glory, the praise that is
Let joj ful hosaunas unceasing arise,
And join the fiiil chorus that gladdens

the skies.

2 Kovv damp were the vapors that
his head,

fell

on

bed,
How hard was his pillow how hunjble
Tas angels astouish'd, grew snd at the
s'^iht,

And

—

[!)"s

[i'e i(:h\

foliow'd their Master with sulcuin

Oh garden of Olivet, dear honor'd spot,
The fume o' ihy wonders shall ne'er be

3

forgot

The theme most

transporting to seraphs^^
above,
[iove..'
Tla« triumph of »orrovf, the triumph of

Sit

XJiaCELLAJfSOTTS.

HYMN
1

P.

289.

Sound the loud timbrel

M.
o'er

Efrvpl's

[t'ree.
dark sea;
Jehovah has triun"ipli'd his people aie
Sing fur the pride of the tyrant is broken,
His chariots, hip liorspinen. all splendid and brave; [hath but spoken.
;

How

vain was their b<jaf ting! the Lord
chariots and horsen)en are sunji
in the wave.
Sound the loud timbrel, &zc.

And

2

Praise to the Conqueror, praise to the
[our sword.
Lord;
His word was our arrow, his breath was
Who shall return to te'l Egypt the story
Of those Siie sent forth in the hour of
her pride?
[pillar of glorv.
For the Lord hath looked oi.t from his
And all her brave thousands are dash'd in the tide.

ScRind the loud timbrel, &,c.

KYMN
1

29r.

P.

M

Zion! tune thy voice,
raiso thy hands on high.

And

i

220
'VM]
cli

KiscsiLArrEous.
^1]
all

tae eartn tiiy joyp,
nigh.
Cheerful in God, arise and shine.
While rays divine, stream all around.

And

2

t'

'coast salvation

He'll cliccr thy

mourning

face,

Witli beams that never fade.
His all rcsplendant grace,
Ke'Il pour upon lay head.
The nations round, thy fame shall view
With lustre new, divinely crown.

3 In honor to his name.
Reflect that sacred light,
And loud that grace proclaim.
Which makes thy darkness bri|
Repeat his praise, 'till sovereign
In worlds above, His glory raise.

4 Then Zion on thy hills,
A brighter sun shall rise,

And

v.'ith

his radiance

fill.

Those fairer vvorlds on high.
While round his throne,

Ten thousand worlds,
V

\

In nobler spheres,
His iunuence own.

—
321

"KiSCELLAKEOUS.

HYxMN

291.

P.

M.

t FaTewell, all eaVthlj honors, I bid

ycu

[more of you
^Farewell, all eai'thly pleasutes, I want no
I want my union ^'ounded in the eter[can neVr de^i*.
nal soil,
Seyond the pow'ts of Satan, where siii
all

5

I

want

adieu;

my name

:

engraven amongst

th(5

righteous ones, [riglifeous crown'Crying Holy, holy Father and wear a
For the sake of so pure riches I am willing to pass thTough
[j~ast'du«.
JMl oarthJy tribulation, nnti count it my

—

3

am willing to be chasterred, and bear
my daily cross; [kind of dross.
am willing to be cleansed from ev&ry
I

^

I
1 see

tlic fiery

furuaee,

flame;-

The/ruit of

it is

piercing
[remain.
holy,— the gold wilUtill
I. feel its

All earthly tribulatioE is but a moment
h^re,
[eous crov/n shal'l wear;
And then if we pro\-c faithful, a rightshall be co-iled holy, and feed on angel's food,
[throne of God.
^^qjoicing in bright glf;ry., before -tke
4

Wc

14

222

'miscellaxeol's.

5 There Christ himself has'promised, a
mansion to prepare,
For all who servo him faithful the cress
the crown shall wear;
Eriglit palms shall there be given to all
the ransom'd throng,
And^ Glory, glory, glory, shall be the
conqueror's song.

—

HYMN
J

Ye

292.

Vv'ho are call'd to

ter for

P.

M.

labor and minis-

God,

Blest with the royal priesthood, and called by his word.
To preach among the natioiis, the news
of gospel grace
And pi:br.f-h on the mountains, salvation, truth and grace.

2

not vain ambition or worldly glory stain
minds so pure and holy, but 'quit
yourselves like men

let

Your

While
Say

up your voices, like trumpets long and loud,
to the slumbering nations, "Frcpar c
lifting

tomeetrour God."

MISCELLANEOUS.
3

Then

caass from all light speeches)^
light mincledness and pride,

Pray always without ceasing, and

in the
truth abide,
The Comforter will teach you, his richest blessings send,
Your Savior will ba with you, always
unto the end.

4

O

And while you roam

as pilgrims, and
strangers on this earth,
do not be discouraged, with songs of

joy go forth.
Rejoice in tribulation for your reward

is

sure.
Remember that your Savior like sorrows

did endure.

3 P^ich blessings do await you, and

You

will give you faith.
shall be crown'd with glory

umph

And soon

and

tri-

over death,

come

to Zion, bearing
sheaves,
more to taste of sorrow, but glorious

you'll

your

No

God

many

crowns receive,

HYMN

293.

P.

M.

1
Behold! the earth doth mourn,
For pin infests Iter n'.ainr);

354

MISCELLANEOrS.

Beneath her lond she groans;

How

i

reign?
Come, O the Eternal Father's Son
Come claim the kingdom for thine own,
loiiff

will sinners

2 Confusion

o'er the face

Of all ihe ]and is epread;
By God's redeeming grace,
From sin it shall be freed;
Then shall his glorious gospel shine
Through every land and ev'ry clime.
3 See Israel far from home,

'^v

Behold them weep and mourn;
In foreign lands they roam,

O when

shall they return

?

Hasten the time, when they,

To

their

own

O Lord

lands shall be restored,

4 The Lord will bring them home.
Rejoicing in his love;
For Israel shall return.
No more from God to rove.
For they shall know his holy word
And view the glory of their Lord.
5 The kingdom is the Lord's,
He's Governor on earth ;
Wa will obey his word,

W

;

:

Rejoicing in the truth

For Christ will come as saith the word.
And make us Kings and Priests to God.

HYMN
1

Great

is

the

294.

Lord

L.

M.

in the city of Zion

God in her palaces for refnge is known;
From the sides of the north, lo her light
shineth forth.

In glory and beauty the joy of the earth.

2 With stones of fair colors her walls
shall be rear'd
In excellent glory, her temples appear;
The people shall gather and nations shall

come.

The saints

with rejoicing

to

Zion return.

3 Lo! the kings will assemble, her glory

behold;
of her sons will astonish the
world.

The might

The perfection of beauty, the city
The saints will rejoice when her

will be
glories

they see.

4 Let Zion rejoice, and her people bo
glad,

d

^6

;

;

MISCELLANEOUS.

For she

shall be

fill'd

with the glory of

God,
Her bulwarks are great and her towers
are high

With plenteous provision her poor

she'll

supply.
light of the moon then no more
will be seen.
sun shall not light thee with his gol-

5 The

The

den beams;

The

light of thy Savior
shall be.

The

darkness of midnight forever shall

more glorious

flee.

6 The

city shall then be

no more over

thrown.

For

sin

and destruction

shall

no more be

known.

And sorrow

and sighing

shall

flee

far

away
King

bright sceptre
bear the sway.

Jesus'

fill'd with the glory
of God;
the garden of Eden 'twill then be res-

7 The earth shall be

As

shall then

tor'

———

;

2^1

MISCELLANEOUS.

of spring, and pirennial bloom
Will the face of the earth with rich verdure adorn.

The beauty

HYMN

295.

P.

M.

Zion's noblest sons are weeping;
See her daughters, bath'd in tears.
Where the Patriarch is sleeping.
Nature's sleep the sleep of years,
Hush'd is every note of gladness
Ev'ry minstrel's bow's full low
Ev'ry heart, is tun'd to sadness
Ev'ry bosom feels the blow,

1

—

2 Zion's children lov'dhim dearly;
Zion was his daily care:

That his loss is felt sincerely,
Thousand weeping sa'nts declare;
Thousands, who have shar'd his blessing
Thousands, whom his service bless'd.
By his faith and pray'rs suppressing
Evils, which their livea opprest.
and works most sweetly blended,
Prov'd his steadfast heart sincere
And the power of God attended
His official labors, here.
Long, he Etom'd the pow'rs of darkness

3 Faith

——
:

oZB

:

jiisci:lla;ni;ol's,

Like an anchor in the Hood
Like an oak amid the tempest.
Bold and fearlessly he stood.

4 Years have witnessed his devotions,
By the love of God inspired
;

When

liis

When

she pass'd thro' grievous

pure emotions.
Were with holy ardor iir'd.
Oft, he wept for sulT'ring Zion
All her sorrows were his own
spirit's

trials,

Her oppression weigh'd him down.
5

Now

he's gone; we'd not recall

him

From a paradise of bliss.
Where no evil can befall him
To a changing world like this.
;

His lov'd name, will never perish.

Nor his mem'ry crown the dust;
For the saints of God will cherish

The remembrance

of the just.

6 Faith's sweet voice of consolation.
Soothes our grief: His spirit's flown
Upward to a holier Ltation,
Nearer the celesfial throne;
There to plead the cause of Zion,
In the council of the just
In the court, the saints rely on,
Pending causes to adjust.

———
329

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho'dgb his earthly part

is sleeping
liOwly, 'iieath the prairie sod;
Soon the grave will vield its keeping
Yield to life, the man of God.
When the heav'ns and earth are shaken
Wlien all things shall be restor'd
When the trump of God shall waken
Those that sleep in Christ the Lord.

7

HYMN
1

Thy

beautiful

29G.

lis.

garments,

O

Zion! as-

sume.

The day

star

lume

Thy

hath risen, thy path

night hath been dreary, but joyous
the morn,

Xo

to il-

;

longer

sit

mourning,

afflicted

—

for-

lorn.

2 Thv sons from

afar,

and thv daughters

among,

new

Triumpliant return, and require a
song.

They've bow'd low

their heads,

;

ant^.

were unstrung.
While long on the wiJlows neglected
they hung.
their harps

!

330

!;

MISCELLANEOUS.

3 In robes of salvation thou'rt

made

to

rejoice;
Come, sing of his righteousness, lift up
thy voice!
Lo! thousands of harps, with thy voices
shall join.

For God

4

Thy

is thy glory, arise
shine

thou and

walls are salvation, thy gates are
all

praise,

Thou'It need not the sun, or the moon's
paler rays.
is a light everlasting to thee.
Released from thy bondage, behold thou

Thy God

I

art free

5

Thy watchm^en

Thy
They

are"

cease not to cry in the strength of

and bask in

Then

Who

with

—

their mtght,
•"'Come, joy in salvation,
light 1"

6

station'd,

banners displayed,
walls to defend they're in armor
arrayed

its

haste through thy gates, thou
belov'd of the Lord,
hath sworn by his strength, his un-

changeable word,

—
MISCELLANEOUS.

That thoushould'st

Thy

to

331

kingdoms and na-

tions give birth
glory become a sweet praise in the
earth.

HYMN

297.

4-83.

1 He comes
he conies the Judge severe L
The seventh trumpet speaks him near;
I

!

His lightnings flash; his thunders

How welcome

roll;

to the faithful soul

I

2 From heaven angelic voices sound;
See the Almighty Jesus crov/n'dl
Girt with omnipotence and grace;
And glory decks the Savior's face.

3 Descending on his azure throne,
lie claims the

kingdoms

The kinofdoms

And

hail

for his

own;

obey his word.
him their triumphant Lord.
all

all the people of the sky!
the saints of the Most High
Our Lord, who now his right obtains.
For ever and for ever reigns.

4 Shout,

And

all

HYMN
1

How

Who,

:

298.

4-8s

& 2-6s.

happy are the little flock.
safe beneath their guardian rock.

;

i

332

MISC£LLA>'EOUS.

In

all

commotions

rest!

When

war's and tumult's waves run high
Umnov'd above the storm they lie,
They lodge in Jesus' breast.

2 Such happiness-,

By mercy

O

Lord, have we,

crather'd into thee,

Before the floods descend
while the bursting cloud
:

And

We

comes

down.
mark the vengeful day begun.

And calmly

wait the end,

The

plague, and dearth, and din of war.
Savior's swift approach declare,
And bid our hearts arise
Earth's basis shook confirms our hope;
Its cities' fall but lifts us up.
To meet thee in the skies.

3

Our

:

4 Thy tokens we with joy confess:
The v/ar proclaims the Prince of Peace;
The earthquake speaks thy power;

The famine

all

thy fulness brings;

The plague presents thy healing wings.

And

Nature's

iinal hour-i

5 Whatever ills the world befall,
A pledge of endless good we call

A

siffn

of Jesus near:

;

MISCELLANEOUS.

333

His chariot will not long delay;
We hear the rumbling wheels, and pray,
Triumphp.nt, Lord, appear
.'

6 Appear with clouds on Zion'a
The word and mystery to fulfill,

hill.

Thy confessors to approve.
Thy members on thy throne to place.
And stamp thy name on every face.
Inglorious, heavenly lovel

HYMN
1

299

U's.

Awake, ye

Awake

I

that slumber, arise from the
dust!
gird your armor, in God put

your trust;

The

''sv/ord

of the spirif'

be firm

in

your grasp.

The *'hope

of salvation" your brows shall

inciasp.

2 Awake

The

wield the armor that God
hath prepar'd.
rights of the poor and defenceless
I

to guard
Rear the standard of truth,

let

your mot-

to be love,

And show by

your condu-st, the
above.

wisdom

—
334

MISCELLAIxEOUS-

Awake!

3

And

for the tyrant youi home dotli
invade.
the joy,? of your fireside in sadness

are laid

;

Arise, and the heart of the bio-ot shall
fail.

And

the legions of error no longer prevail.

Awake! and

bid bigotry flee from the
[hurl'd.
And fell superstition to darkness be
Let creeds and tradition before you recede,
[impede.
And nothing the conquests of truth shall

4

WO] Id,

Awake

from your slumbers!

'tis

duty

[walls!
that calls
'TIs duty that bids you to guard Zion's
Will ye sleep when oppression hath mar[pects of man ?
shall'd her clan
T@ crush to the earth the bright pros-

6

Awake!

will ye

pleads!

And
Vv'ill

And

slumber while

charity-

[bleedsT

religion from fiends hypocritic stili
you'sleep M'hile her altars are reek[pour?
ing with gore,
the life-blood of victims unceasingly

335

HTSCELLAI'TEOUS.

7 Awake from your slumbers! oh, why
[must weep
will you sleep,
While the daughters of Zion in sadness
Will you patiently yield your vile necks
I

yoke, [rants proud atroke?
your strength 'gainst the ty-

to the

Nor

rise in

then, ye sleepers, how can
you forbear?
[wear?
the badge of submission eternally

Awake!

8

And

Arise! for the welfare of man is at stake
Awake from your slumbers, ye sleepers

AWAKE.

HY-AIN
1

Hark!

They

300.

C.

M.

listen to the trumpeters,

volunteers;
Zion's bright and fiow'ry
Behold the officers.
call for

On

1 Their horses white,
With courage bold

their

mount

armors bright.

they stand,

JEnlisting soldiers for their King,
To march to Zion's land.

my heart all in a flame
soldier for to be:

It sets

A

336

MlSCELLANEC?rS',

I will enlist,

And light
4

gird on

my

arms.

lor liberty.

We wart no cowards in

our bands

That

We

will our colors fly;
call for valiant hearted

Who'ie not
5

To

men

afraid to die»

see our armies on parade.

How martial they appear;
All arm^d and drest in uniform.
They look like men of war.

They follow their great General,
The great eternal Lamb,
His garinents stain'd in his own blood.
King Jesus is his name,
6

The tnampets sound, the armies
They drive the hosts of hell:
How dreadful is our God t'adorel
The great Emmanuel i

7

sliouf.

8 Sinners, enlist with Jesus Christ,
The eternal Son of God;
And march with us to Zion's land.
Beyond the swelling flood.

MISCELLANEOUS.

337

'

There, on a green and flow'ry mount,
fruits immortal grow.
With angels all arrayed in white.
And our Redeemer know.

Where

10 We'll shout and sing for evermore
In that eternal world
While Satan and his army too
Shall down to hell be hurl'd.
;

Lift upyonr heads, ye soldiers bold.
Redemption's drawing nigh
We soon shall hear the trumpet sound'
That shakes the earth and sky.
11

;

•

12 In fiery chariots we shall rise,
And leave the world on fire.
And all surround the throne of love.
And join the heav'nly choir.

HYMN
J

301

8s

&

Ts.

We have met dear friends and brethren
Our respects

Who has
And

to

pay to one.
world of sorrow.
glory he has gone.
to

left this

2 Death once more has been amongst us;
Our beloved friend is eone

338

Who

MISCELLAlVEOrS.

was near and dear unto us;
falling one by one.

Thus we're

3 Let us drop on this occasion,
Tears of sympathetic love.
And thus mourn with the relations,
For our friend, who lives above.

4 Since our friend has gone to glory,
Though we mourn, yet we'll rejoice;
For he sought the Vv-ay to heaven.

And
5

To

RTXide

all

Jesus Christ his choice.

those

who

sleep in Jesus,''

Death is sv/eet and hath nesting;
But to haughty stubborn sinners.
Death, of terrors,
6

Then

is

the king.

poor sinners stop and ponder

Well your steps as you pas? oji.
Lest you end your davs in sorrow,

Whenyour fancied joys

HYMN

302.

are gone.

P.

M.

Glorious things are sung of Zion,
city seen of old.
Where the righteous being perfect

J

Enoch's

—
MISCELLAXEOUS.

Walked

v,-ith

God

339

in streets of gold:

Love and virtue, faith and wisdom,
Grace and gifts, were all combin'd;

As himself each

lov'd his neighbor,
All were of one heart and mind.

r>
2 There they shun'd the pow'r of Satan,

And

observ'd celestialiaw

For in Adam-ondi-Ahman,
Zion rose where Eden was;
When beyond the power of evil.
So that none did covet'wealth;

One continual
Crown'd

feast of blessings
their days with peace and health.

Then

the tow'rs of Zion glitter'd.
Like the sun in yonder skies,
And the wicked, stood and trembled,
Fill'd with wonder and surprise;
Then their faith and works were perfect,
Lo, they follow'd their great head:
So the city went to heav'n.
And the world said Zion's fled

3

I

When

the Lord returns with Zion
the watchmen cry.
Then we'll surely be united,
And we'll all see eye to eye,

4

And we hear

340

m!scella:;eol*s.

Then

we'll mingle with th^ angels.
the Lord will bless his own;
Then the earth will be as Eden,
And v/e'U know as we are known.

And

DOXOLOGIES.

HYMN

303.

L.

M.

whom

Praise God, from
all blessings flow
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

HYMN

304.

C.

M.

To Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore.
Be glory as it was, is now
ind

shall be evermore.

!

(

INDEX OF FIRST LINES.

AWAKE and sing the song
Arise! arise! with joy suivey
All hail the power of Jesus' name!

And are we yet aiive
Away my unbelieving
And did my Savior die

fears

42
68
75
90
99
120

121
Awake! ye saints of God awake!
Amazing grace! how sweet the sound 126
Arise

thy splendor Lord
ye people the Savior

136

inlvFl

_

&c, 143
1-^
soul, arise
200
Alas and did my Savior bleed
214
Awake! for the morning is come
215
Awake my soul and with the sun
237
And must this body die}
238
And am I born to die?
246
Angels! roll the rock away
254
Adieu, my dear brethren adieu,
Adieu to the city, where long I, &.C. 277
279
Arise great God and let thy grace
279
Am I a soldier of the cross
An angel came down from the tfcc. 285
302
An angel from on high
333
Awake ye that slumber

Awake O
Arise my
!

is,

1

BE It my only wisdom hei*
^eiore Jehovah's awful throne
Begin my soul the exalted lay

23
43

i^eyoiid the glittering starry
skies
i the glories of
the Lamb
glow you the trumpet, blow

70
73

;benold

61

81

^elovcd brethren sing his praise
92
^egin my tongue the heavenly
theme 102
!

^egone unbelief my Savior is near
^enoid the great Redeemer comes
^eho dl the mount of Olive rend

1 1

148
149
158
179
199

;yeho d the day appear
behold the Lamb of God
Lehold the Savior of mankind
BeaoM the mountain of the Lord
2C8
Isenoid what condescending
f>78
love
;oefore this earth from chaos
sprung 294
lienold the earth doth mourn

323

COME all ye saints who dwell on &c. 15
Come ye that love the Lord
24
Come sound his praise abroad
47
Come Holy Spirit heav'niy dove
Lome you that love the Savior's name 45
Come^thou fount of every

ComeUet

blessino-

us join our cheerful songs
OallJehovah thy salvation
Come all ye sons of Zion
Come ye children of the kingdom
Come all ye sons of God and view

78
S5
89

l28
165
171

186

>

IXDEX.
2! 8
us sing an evening hymn
224
us all unite and sing
229
Creation speaks with awful voice
Cease ye mourners, cease to languish 242

Come
Come

let
let

_

Christ the Lord

Come

let

is

risen to day

us anew our journey, &c.

247
301

DAUGHTER of Zion
Do we not know

that

from the dust 167
solemn word
176

the vail will rend in tvv^ain 12
240
Eternity is just at hand
Earth with her ten thousand flowers 283

ERE long

FATHER, how

wide thy

glories shine 37

dwell below the skies
From
From Greenlands icy mountains
Father in heaven we do believe
Farewell our friends and brethren
From the regions of glory an angel
Farewell all earthly honors

42

all that

131

182
252
282
321

things of thee are spoken
the Lord: 'tis good to praise
God in his earthly temple lays
Great was the day the jov was great
Great God attend while Zion sings

GLORIOUS
Great

is

God moves in a mysterious way
Great God indulge my humble claim
Go, yc messengers of glory
Glorious things are sung of Zion

6
16

5Q
72
97
98

11.

135
338

344

INDEX.

Go, ye messengers of heaven'
Give us room that we may dwell
Gently raise the sacred strain
Glory to thee my God this night
Great God to thee my evening song
Great King of glory come
Guide us O thou great Jehovah
Great is the Lord in the city of Zion

137
169
193

220
222
2f)2

284
325

HOW pleased and blest was I
20
Ho! every one that thirsts draw nigh 21
Happy the man that finds the grace, 25
Hark! how the watchmen cry
39

How
How

pleasant how divinely fair
46
are thy servants blest O Lord
58
Hark! Hark! the notes of joy
6Q
Hark the glad sound the Savior's, &c. 69
Hail to the Prince of life and peace
74
How happy every child of grace,
95
How happy gracious Lord are we
105
Hovv firm a foundation ye saints
110
He lives the everlasting God
] 15
How happy are they
1 17
How will the saints rejoice to tell
123
Hear what God the Lord has spoken 124
How often in sweet meditation
32
He reigns, the Lord the Savior reigns 15G
°
Hark the song of Jubilee
157
Hail to the Lord's anointed
159
How foolish to the carnal mind
183
I

!

1

345

INDEX.

Hark

the voice of love and msrcy
20o
204
thy table Lord we meet
205
He dies the friend of sinners dies
How pleasing to behold and see
209
Hark from the tombs a joyful sound 22G
Heaven has confirm'd the dread, &,c. 23j
Hear the royal proclamation
260
pleasant 'tis to see
273
Hark what mean these holy voices 276
beauteous are their feet
307
Plail the day so long expected
312
Hail the blest morn when the great 314
He comes! he comes the Judge
331
happy are the little flock
331

Here

at

I

How

How

How

Hark

33o

listen to the trumpeters

I'LL praise my maker while I've,
love the Lord he heard my cry

&,c.

I

In Jordan's tide the prophet stands
In pleasure sweet here wc do meet
In ancient times a man of God
I

know

that

my Redeemer

In ancient days days

men

173
176
181.

lives

201

fear'd

298

JESUS from whom all blessings flow
Jesus thou all redeeming Lord
Jehovah reigns your tributes bring
JesusI we hail tbee Israel's King
Jesus and shall it ever be,
Jesus my glorious light appears
I

35
60

29
j£2

56
76
86
110

346

INDEX.

Jehovah reigns,
glorious King
Joy to the world the Lord will come
Jesus once of humble birth
Jesus shall reign wher'er the sun
Jesusmighty King in Zion

KNOW then that every soul
Kingdoms and thrones

to

is

free

122
141

150
155
172
5

God belong 46

LET earth and heaven agree,
28
45
Lord we come before thee now
51
Let every mortal ear attend
60
Lord thou hast searched and seen
Let sinners take their course
107
Let us pray gladly pray
142
Let Zion in her beauty rise
144
154
Lol the mighty God appearing
166
Lord visit thy forsaken race
184
Lo! on the waters brink we stand
Lord in the morning thou shalthear 211
Lord thou wilt hear me when I pray S19
Life is a span a fleeting hour
234
Lift up your heads eternal gates
248
Lo! he comes with clouds descending 265
Lord what our ears have heard
277
305
Lord what a thoughtless wretch
[

MORTALS awake

I

with angels join 19

My God the spring of all my joys
My God I am thine what a comfort

101

104

lyvi.x.

347

My soul is full of peace and love
My God how endless is thy love
My soul come meditate the day

112

212
233

NOW the truth once more appears

Now we'll sing

with one accord
Not all the blood of beasts
Never does truth more shine
Now let our mournful songs record
Now let us rejoice in the dav of, &c.
Nor eye hath seen, nor earthhath

O
O
O

happy souls who pray
Jesus! the giver
thou, to whose all searching sight
On Jordan's stormy banks I stand
Oh for a shout of sacred jov
O thou, in whose presence '
!

Once more vve've met to worshio
O'er the gloomy hills of darkness
O'er mountain tops the mount of God
On the mountains t op appearing
O Lord our Father ler thy grace
O God, thou good, thou great, &c.
O God the eternal Father

Once more my

soul the rising day
our help in ages past
Our Lord is risen from the dead
O stop and tell me Red Man

O God

O

Zion tune thy voice

310
289
59
178

207
286
267
10
30
41

49
55
83

94
134
168
168
170
190
194

212
225
243
293
319

INDEX*

348

PRAISE

to

God immortal

praise

11

3G
Fraise ye the Lord, 'tis good to, &c.
64
Fiung'd in a gulf of danc despair
Praise ye the ijord my heart shall, &:.c. 100
Proclaim says Christ my wonderous 188
Praise God from whom all blessing 340

RETURN

God of love return
Rejoice! ye saints of latter days
Repent ye Gentiles all
Reform and be immers'd
my soul pursue the path
Rise
Roll on thou mighty ocean 1

SEE all

creation join

91

1^5
187

2G7
309
'

_

Shepherd divine our wants relieve
Sing to the Lord Jehovah's prais^e
Sweet is thy work my God my King
the joyful sound!
Salvation!
Soon as I heard my Father say
Salem's bright King Jesus by name
Stretched on a cross the Savior dies
See how the morning sun
Sitting by the streams that glide
Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypts
See the mighty angel flying
'
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319
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nigh that happy time
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To him that made the world
The glorious day is rolling on
The morning breaks, the shadows
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17
31

THE

time

is
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The spacious firmament on high
The happy day has rolled on --^
The praise of Zion waits^fdr thee
Thou Lord, through evisry changing
The Savior lives, nd^»ore to die
Tohini that lov'd'fti^ons of men
Talk with us Lord, thyself reveal
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65
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73
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106

This God is the God we adore
The Lord my pasture shall prepare
Thy goodness Lord how great
The happy day has rolled on
The great and glorious gospel light
Though now the nations sit beneath
The time is far spent there is little
The glorious day is rolling on
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138
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This earth

151

shall be a blessed place

1

14

The tiaie long appointed is now
The trump of Israel's jubal' year
Thus was the great Redeemer
'Twas
There
'Twas
'Twas

160
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the commission of our Lord
180
is a fountain till'd with blood 189
on that dark, that solemn
197
on that night when doomed
200

The Kin;^ of heaven his table spreads 20ft
The rising sun has chased the night 2l7
The day is past and gone
223
The morning flowers display their 230
Think mighty God on feeble man
231.
Through every ago eternal God
232
That awful dav

will sur^lv

come
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IS IS

na day the Lord has

made
The gajlant ship is under
weigh
The towers of Zion soon shalj
rise
llie
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sun that dec.ines in the
far

Thetep,ntofGodli]*afireis
^hi3 earth was onc^e
ail^arden place
To icave my dear friends,
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and from 259
inumphantZionhrt thy head
ogo
There IS an hourofpeaceful
261
The flow'ry spring at God's rest
Thy mercy my God, is the command 263
theme
297
^hough in the outward church
300
iruta reflects upon our
senses
5o3
There IS a land of pure
delight
306
ihy word, my God, I
delight
3II
1 he glorious day is drawing:nigh
316
Thou sweet gliding Cedron,^
Thy beautiful garments O by thy 318
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I0 Father, fcon, and Holy Zion
Ghost,
340
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UNVEIL thy

VITAL

bosom

faithful

tomb

spaik cf heavenly flame

WHO are these array'd in white
When Israel

out of Egvpt

came

iVhen all thy raerciss "O my
God
VVith joy wo meditate the
grace

V/nen the King of
vy^hen I can read
v>

itn all

my

Jiino-s

comes

my title clear

powers of heart
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God who can compare
have met dear friends, (Sec.
When ihc great Judge supreme
V.'hy should the children of a King
V\'ith Israel's

"^Vc

104
337
108

109
the Lord 113
V\'iiat though no flowers the fig-tree 116
"*.>'hat wonderous things we njw
163
Vv"hy do we mourn for dying friends 227
V.'hy should we start and fear to die £28

Vre're not

ashamed

to

own

youth and age are snatched
all n^.eet again
Vv'atchman tell us of the night
Vv'hile humble shepherds watch'd
"When I survey the wonderous cross
"V'.yiat.fair one is this from the
V>'hcn Joseph his brethren beheld
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who in his courts are found
slumbering nations who havQ
ransomed of the Lord
Yes mighty Jesus thou shalt reign
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Ye
Ye

139
152
157

"^-Vhea

V.'hen shall v/e

Yes the Redeemer rose
244
Yes my native laud land I love thee 253
Yes we trust the day is breaking 308
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Ye who
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are called, &ic.
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are

weeping
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